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WEATHER
Foreenst of U. S. Weather Banaa, 

Hartford

MANCHESTER — A CITY OF VILLAGE CHARM

Fair, possibly Ugbt frost and 
sUgbtly colder In the Interior to-
night ; Sunday Increasing chradiness.
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CHURCHES HAH. 
JOYOUS EASTER 
DAY m  SONG
ograms Of Rejoicing At 
Spedal Services In AD 
Churches Tomorrow; Son 
rise Service at 5 A. M.

Six weeks of solemn Lenten ob-
servances In Manchester churches 
will be climaxed tomorrow by 'Jie 
age-old appreciation of the Resur-
rection of Jesus Christ from' the 
hillside tomb of Joseph of Artma- 
thaea near Jerusalem 1900 years 
ago.

Churches will be banked with the 
traditional Easter lilies and other 
beautiful flowers of the season and 
clergy and lay people will rejoice 
in sermon and songs and pageantry 
accentuating the hope of ail Chris-
tendom—the Eternal—as Indelibly 
recorded in the Resurrection of the 
Master.

The Old Golf lots off East Center 
street will be the scene this year 
of the annual Easter sufnrtse service 
sponsored by the Epworth League 
of the South Methodist church. Rev. 
Douglas McLean, paator of the 
Wspplng Federated church will be 
the sunrise aervlce speaker. His 
subject will be appropriately ‘The 
New Dawn.” Eaater hymns will 
be sung by the congregation under 
the dii^tloD of O. Albert Pearson, 
choir director of the Emanuel Lu-
theran church and music will be 
provided by the Salvation Army 
band.

The Eaater aervlces:
South Methodist

Worship and sermon by Rev. Dr. 
Earl E. Story, pastor at 10:45. Sub-
ject: "Light Out of the Darkness." 
Musical program by the church 
choir. Easter drama, 7:30 p. m., 
"Pontlua PUate” by the CecUlan 
Club under the direction of Thomas 
Maxwell.

Center Congregational
Homing worship with sermon by 

the paator Rev. Dr. Watson Wood-
ruff. Subject: ’ ’Availability.’’ Blas-
ter music by the vested church 
choir. Blaster evening service in~ths 
Robbins room with music ^  Rob-

(tkmtlmied on Fags Six)

WRIGHT WORKSHOP 
DEDICATED TODAY

INSIST BERLIN 
ROME AXIS IS 
N O T M T E D

Italians Hafl British Pact As 
Surety Of Peace Bat Fe-
verishly Prepare Great 
Reception For Hitler.

Men Who Pioneered In Avi-
ation Gather In Detroit; 
OrviDe W ri^t Is Present

Detroit, April 18—(A P)—Men 
who pioneered in aviation and men 
who are leaders in present-day com-
mercial and military Aylng gather-
ed la Dearborn today to honor Wil-
bur and OrvlUe Wright, the Broth- 
era who built the flrst successful 
simians and taught the world to fly.

Topping the list of notables was 
Orville Wright, who came here f  rom 
his home at Dayton, O., for the 
eeremony, on the 71st anniversary 
of bis brother’s birth, dedicating the 
newly-restored Wright home and 
workshop In Henry Ford's etu-ly 
American village.

The house, in which OrvlUe was 
bom and In which Wilbur (Med 28 
years ago, and the bicycle shop 
wrhere they manufactured parts for 
their airplane were moved piece by 
piece from Dayton under the spon-
sorship of Henry and Edsel Ford.

Preoeat In 1903
Two sunivors of the little group 

that aUxxl transfixed on the sands 
of KlU Devil HIU near Kitty Hawk. 
N. C., on Doc. 17, 1903, when the 
Wrights demonstrated their theories 
of flight were here. They are John 
T. Daniels and A. p . Etheridge, 
Coast Guardsmen, who helped the 

. Wrights In the historic flight.
Here also are three Army officers

Rome, April 18— (API—European 
peace hopes rose today as Britain 
and Italy wrote finis to the Medi-
terranean tension which In the'last 
three years had brought two tradi-
tionally friendly peoples to the 
verge of war. Italians hoped the 
signing (scheduled for noon e.a.L) 
by Foreign Minister <3ount Galeazzo 
Ciano and the Ear! of Perth. Brit-
ish ambassador, of an ac(x>rd prevl- 
ously approved by Premlera Musso-
lini and Chamberlain would open a 
new era marked by understanding 
and mutual respect 

An additional guarantee of Medi-
terranean tranquiUty was promised 
with the signature of the Egyptian 
minister to that part of the agree-
ment concerning Italian relations 
with Egypt

Italians ReUeved
That resumption of friendly rela-

tions with Britain brought a feeUng 
of vast relief to Italians everywhere 
was evident from the comment of 
the man in the street as well as 
from the approving, albeit carefully 
defined editorials in the controlled 
press.

But the latter pointed out that 
the accord In no way replaced the 
Rome-Berltn axis nor cbangMl Ital-
ian policy in general.

Feverish preparations continued 
for a grandiose xeception to Chan-
cellor Adolf Hitler of Germany, who 
Is to visit Mussolini May 3.

Vlrglnlo Gayda In the sutborita- 
tlve Glomale d'ltalla declared Ital-
ian policy ’’Is not accustomed to 
change according to the whims of 
ths season. It continues then the 
course flxed by the keystone of the 
Rome-Berlln avis.”  And II Messag- 
gero said, "the Rome-Berlin axis re-
mains untouched.”

Th, tank and file at Italians re-
joiced St the promised end of es-
trangements which had tended to 
divide Bhirope’s great democracies 
and totalitarian states into two hos 
tile camps.

See Ethiopian ReoognlGon 
They foresaw the recognition of 

their BMhloplan empire. They were 
heartened by the prospect of a re-
turn of tourist traffic and trade re-
lations once crippled by war sesues 
and press polemics.

n Popolo dl Roms noted the ootn 
ddence of the signing with Blaster 
and said: "by a singular coincidence 
this is the second Bkister wherein 
the Fascist government signs ac-
cords of fundamental Importance 
for the peaceful rystematlxatlon of 
its foreign relations: last year with 
Yugoslavia, today with England”

YALE ECONOMIST 
FOR F .D .R . PLAN

Prof. Rogor$ Declares Oppo-
nents Of Spending Are 
The Dangerons R adical

r Broken Rail Ditches Fast Train .1

Bt the desart 40 miles weat o f  Las Vegas, Nev„ a broken rail 
tumbled cars from the Union Pacific’s crack train, the Cfliallenger. 
from the tracks, injuring several persons, none seriously. Here wreck-
ers are attempting to put five de railed coaches back on the tracks, 
after the CJiallenger's locomotive and other cars had proceeded east-
ward

COMMUNICATIONS CUT 
BY MAGNETIC STORMS

New Haven, Conn., April 16.— 
(A P )—Professor James Harvey 
Rogers, Yale poUUosI economy au-
thority, labeled aa “ the dangerous 
radIciU”  today any person who 
would oppose President Roosevelt's 
program of government spending 
and credit expansion for recovery.

Refusal to <x>-operate In the pro-
gram, Professor Rogers said In • a 

Th«v . r .  forma! statement, would give com- 
n  Europe*”  dictators who
V. Kinennee. our free economic system as

out-nioded and degenerate.”
He described the president’s plan, 

he said was “the soundest”

W .J T  j . s j s ’ 'SI.? s :  s ' j s ! - “ , r i
until "the ne(»s-

flrst Wright 
government.

- J yet ottered i
^ I w e  the iJbaUoo, ai i i i
Th«y Mftjor'-Gen- thini^s together'
S '  ***y revlatons at too drasUc reform

tormer ^ « f o f  the Army Air measures are accompUsbed’'
Cbms: QoL Frank P lalin, ____Corps; Ool. Frank P. Lohm, Second 
Corps ArCk. Qovemon Islate, N. 
T., and Ool. Frederick E. Humph-
reys, of New York City.

Among the notable airmen ex-
pected here are VUhjalmur Stefans- 
•on and Sir Hubert Wilkins, Arctic 

 >rers; Major Lester Maitland 
Major Albert Hegenberger. 

s-Paclfle fliera, and Major Al- 
; Stevens, serial pboh^graph-

' a Iso  taking on active part in the 
day's program were the Early 
Birds, o r g ^ n t lo n  of pioneer avla- 
tore which Initiated the movement 
to reconstruct the Wright bidldings 
In Greenfield Village to found what 
Is Intended eventually to be one at 
the moot complete avtatlon exhibits 
in the world

While a comparatively few were 
to be actual wltneases of the dedi-
cation, radio Bsteners arera to hear 
the 15-minute oerenaonlea at S pjn. 
(eA.t) oivsr Nattoaal Broadcasting 
Co. and ODtumbla BroadcauUng Sjpa- 
tam neterorka. WllBam J. Caaisitm. 
rerrsasating  Henry Ford, was to 
Mfite t t e  dedtoatnty aiHraai.
'  ' - A  "

T h e  person who opposes such ex-
penditures la today the dangerous 
radical", he said

Only Mesas Available 
Profeeeor Rogers said that be-

cause business was severely con-
tracted the Presldenrs program was 
the only means available of provid-
ing the population with Income.

T h  allow large sections of, the 
public” , hs continued, "to go with-
out tneome is not only unthinkable 
from tte humane point of view but 
la completely imtenatte for anyone 
dterlng to maintain our present 
eccmomic order of free enterprise 
based on private property."

He warned that an ectmomic sys-
tem foiling to provide the population 
with a ltvelth(x>d "caimot but be re-
placed by some other syidem.”

He sold that ’regrettable” govern-
mental policies which were being 
rapidly corrected by leglatation now 
before Owgrees”  had brought about 
a  reduetloo of the inceaUves (1) of 
bustneai to expand and spend. (2) of 
tavestors to purteasa near aeeurttles, 
and (8) of tnveatment baaktag ma-

TeiephoDe, Cable, Telegraph 
And Radio Systems Dis-
rupted AH Oyer The Na-
tion For Three Honrs.

New York, April 16— (AP)— 
One of the most severe magnetic 
storms of the Twentieth Century 
swept across North America today, 
disrupting oimmunlcatlons systems 
for several hours In many sections.

Scientists said the storm was 
caused by sunspot activity. They 
described the accompanying display 
of Aurora Borealla in the northern 
tier of states as the most brilUant 
In 35 years.

The rare "Northern Ughts.” 
gleaming like a giant Neon tube in 
the heavens, flickered In bright 
streaks that tanged from dim pink 
to “almost blood red" in color. Har-
vard Observatory reported.

Relatively few persons saw the 
Aurora, however, for the display did 
not begin until 1:30 a. m.. (e. s. t.).

The storm, bringing with It rain 
and unsettled weather as an east-
ern prelude In many places, caused 
grief to thousands o f electrical en-
gineers In telephone, cable, radio 
and telegraphic centers over the na-
tion.

Wlieo, Radio Disrupted
For three hours or more they 

struggled helplessly to keep wires 
clear under the erratic Influence of 
a bombardment of capricious mag-
netic earth cilrrents.

News diapatchss which left New 
York as “ Diplomatic Sources Dis-
closed" arrived In San Prandsco as 
"Xywquxxssd Jswyaxq Opqzasddy.”

The stray stetrlcal currents, 
measured at times at 600 volts by 
an engineer employed Iqr the Amer-
ican TelephctM and Telegraph Com-
pany, mode eommunicatloru Impos-
sible on “open” lines—wires strung 
above ground— Atlanta to 
New England, from east coast to 
wesL

Only underground wires Insulat-
ed from contact with the earth and 
  groimded”  by a parallel metal wire 
were free from the disturbing In-
fluence.

A. P. Tied Dp
The 8(X>,000-mile leased wire net-

work of the Aasoctoted Press was 
tied up almost eompletely for more 
than two hours—the longest perM  
In more than a decade—and news 
moved only jerkily on limited dr- 
cults. Other wire tiewe aervlees ted  
similar difficulties.

FadUtles of the Westeni Union 
and Postal Telegraph erert also af-
fected for several hours; with teeh- 
nldans powerkas to combat the 
glgantie magnetic foroes arrayed 
against them.

Radiomarlne Oorporatioa and the 
D. 8. Coaat Oyard rteorted wide-
spread static but were able to main-
tain contact with i b ^  at aea.

Most commardal radio stattons 
had ceased broedeastiag and were 
unaffected, but tte C2<«tb«m, ttom .,

m ira ga  tp a i

VICTORIOUS REDS 
PUSH NORTHWARD

Barcelona, Madrid And Va-
lencia Are Next Objec-
tives Of The Insurgents.

Hendaye, France, At the Spahlsh 
Frontier. April 18.—(AP)—General 
FYanco’s insurgents, their red and 
gold banners planted In the sands 
of the Mediterranean shore, pushed 
relentlessly northward along the 
coast today.

They began closing in on the del-
ta town of San Carlos de la Rapita. 
Their strategy’ was to force a creas-
ing of the ESiro river and take Tor- 
tosa from the east, since their col, 
umns have been blocked for days In 
the approach from the west.

With government Spain split In 
two, fighting.was resumed. Desper-
ate bands of government militia 
sought to block the path of the in-
surgents.

Loyalist aviators bombed towns 
freshly fallen to the iruurgents.

Reports reaching the border early 
today said Gen. Miguel Aranda’s 
mixed Italian and Spanish troops 
had driven to within less than s 
mile of San Carlos de la Rapita.

25 MUes Of Coast
Theirtrip of seacoast now In the

(CODtiDoed ou Page Twa)

BIG NAVY FOES 
CENTER AHACK 
ON H U ^ SHIPS

Three Conunittee Senator To 
Fight 45,000 Ton Floating 
Forte On Floor; Hold They 
Are Not For Defense Only

Washington, April 18.— (AP) — 
Opponents of the administration’s 
"Big Navy" bill' cantered their ef-
forts today on an attempt to elimi-
nate authorization for three 48,000- 
ton super-dreadnaughts. “ If .we 
can’t d^eat the bill, we may at 
least be able to stop the building 
of more battleships.” said Senator 
Nye (R-ND), a leader o f the bloc 
which contends such vessels are un-
necessary except for a campaign of 
aggression.

The Senate Naval Committee ap-
proved the $1156.000,000 expansion 
bill by a unoiiimous vote yesterday, 
but three Democratic members who 
did not vote—Bone of Wasnington, 
Gillette of Iowa and Holt of West 
 Virginia—said they would oppose It 
on the floor 'The measure may come 
up for debate Tuesday.

Both Senate and House were in 
recess today and also will take a 
holiday Monday.

Predicts Quick Passage
A predi .tiun of early passage 

came from Chairman Walsh (D- 
Msss). He sought to win Senate ap-
proval before tht end of next week.

The purpose of the bill, Wr isb de-
clared, is to "notify the world that 
we Intend to build the nav  ̂ up to a 
5-5-8 ratio.” This was the‘ old ratio 
sought for the relative strength of 
American, British and Japanese 
navies.

Some Senators said the commit-
tee’s addition of an amendment to 
the House-approved bill. Invoking 
the Walah-Healey Act In construc-
tion of all new ships, might provoke 
a flght on tho floor.

Walsh contended, nowever, that 
tte act’s mlnboum wage require, 
msnts would have little effect, since 
wagM paid to thR ablp buikUng 
trades did not come Into the "sweat 
shop”  category.

In addition to Increasing the capi-
tal ship tonnage from 105,(XK> as ap-
proved by tile House, to 130,000, the 
Senate oommitte boosted the total 
tonnage for two proposed aircraft 
carriers from 30,000 to 40,000. 'a b  a 
result, the t->t.U suthorlzed expendi-
ture was Increased from the $1,121,- 
000,000 In the House bill to $1,- 
156.000,000.

48 Ships, 811 Millions
The 46 wsi ships, including the 

three battleships, two airplane car-
riers. nine ciulsers, 23 destroyers 
and nine submarines to be authoriz-
ed under the bill, would cost an 
estimated $811,0'S,000.

Nine hundred and fifty airplanes 
would be built at a cost of $106,- 
OOO.CKX) to bring the navy's mini-
mum plane strength to 8,000.

The 26 aux-ll4iry vessels contem-
plated wouql include three destroyer 
tenders, two submarine tenders, 
three large seaplane tenders, seven 
small seaplane tenders, a repair 
ship, four oil tankers, one mine 
layer, three mine sweepers and two 
fleet tugs. Th;> would cost s total 
ot $216,451,000.

Additional equipment at navy 
jrarda, to be authorized under the 
bill, would co.'t $8,000,000 and $15,- 
000,000 would be authorized for ex-
periments with small, fast harbor 
patrol ships.

J

TREASL'RY BAU4NCE

Washington. April 16 — (AP) —  
The pos(tlon of the Treasury April 
14:

Receipts $13,495,644.28; expendi-
tures $21,609,589.65; balance $2,- 
936,927,119.99; customs receipts f. r 
the month $10,942,508.91.

President and First Lady 
Plan Quiet Easter Sunday

Washington. April 16.— (AP) — xdreB will begin rolling, tossing, and
President and Mrs. Roosevelt have 
arranged a quiet Easter Sunday os 
a prelude to the traditional egg 
rolling expected to attiact 50,000 
children and adults to the White 
House grounds on Bkster Monday. • 

The cnilef EhtecuUve and First 
Lady will attend rooming aervlces 
St St. Thomas Episcopal churcdi. 
Mrs. Roosevelt also will attend sun-
rise servleea In ArUngtoo cemetery 
and place a Illy crosa on the Un-
known Soldier’s Torah.

Week-end guests at the White 
House are Maj. Harry Hooker of 
New York and flve-3rear-old WUUam 
Donner Roosevelt, son of ElUott 
Roosevelt by bis flrst marriage. Billy 
will be joined on Siuulay by his 
mother, Mrs. Chtrtln Wlnaor of 
Roeemont. Pa., and Hr. Winsor.

Easter Monilay—only day in tte 
year when the White House private 
grounds are open to tte public—will 
find tte Piesldsat and Mra. Rooea- 
velt hoots to a  huge throng.

The flrst lady win make several 
Rc|i swings through the south 
IniadR where thouiutda of «feU-

eating bright-colored eggs to gay 
band mualc at 9 a. m. Sometime 
during the day. President Roosevelt 
Is expected to appear on the south 
portico to greet the egg-smeared 
mlUtng crowd.

Gates win be thrown open at 3 
p. m., to adults and hundreds of 
tourists in the capital for the Bkster 
sreek-end will get their flrst close 
view of White House grounds, now 
gay with flowering shrubs and 
traea

Both ths Preaideat and Mra. 
Roosevelt have other engagements 
for the day. *

The Prtedent will toea the first 
te sehall, opening the American 
League baseball season here at 
Griffith Stadium.

Mrs. Roosevelt win bold a press 
conference and entertain the Fort-
nightly Club of New York at lunch-
eon.

flora Roosevelt. 6  years old, and 
ter S-year-old sister, Kate, daugh-
ters of the President’s eldest sen. 
James. Invltod a group of small 
friends to tte Whits House for a 
ehOdren’a party Mooday oftenmoa.

CONGRESS TO SPEED 
RECOVERY PROGRAM; 

MAY COMBINE BILLS
Umbrella a Safe Fw Q®*

r* , 1  r* , n  i  Action, Consider Draftmf:
For the Easter Parade OmnibnsMeasare To Car-

ry Through ReSef And 
PuhHc Works Proposals.

Washington, April 16.— (AP) —  
If you want to be In style in the 
Hkster parade carry an umbrella.

In three-fourths ô  the states, the 
weather man predicted, showers are 
likely tomorrow. And in most 
places temperatures probably will be 
lower, necessitating a coat over the 
Easter frock.

Rain was predicted for almost the 
entire Atlantic seaboard and for

.f;part of the middle we.st and far 
west.

Such were the vagaries of spring 
that In parts of Colorado snow lay 
two and onc-balf feet deep.

Some states with prospects for 
generally fair weather and a chance 
for the Eaater paraders to show 
their finery to advantage included 
Wisconsin, Illinois, Iowa, North and 
South Pakota, Nebraska. New Mex-
ico, Texas, Missouri, Kansas, South-
ern California and Nevada.

GEN. MlAJA NEW HEAD 
OF GOVERNMENT SPAIN

Becomes Supreme Head Of 
Military And Civilian Af-
fairs As Rebels Cot Off 
Madrid From Catalonia.

Madrid. Aplrl 16— (AP) —Gener-
al Jose Mlaja became the supreme 
head of military and civilian affairs 
today In the southern four-fifths of 
government Spain, cut off from 
Catalonia hy the Insurgents’ break 
through to the sea at Vlnaroz.

T te bald, bespectacled "Savler of 
Madrid,”  most foroous of ths ~ fow 
army officers who have remained 
loyal to the government, was vest-
ed with the highest powers several 
days ago by Premier Juan Negrin, 
government minister of national de-
fense. The appointment was con-
firmed by radio last night.

(General Mlaja’s flrst act .was to 
declare the government would con-
tinue its fight, despite the Vlnaroz 
setback, and that every effort would 
be made to maintain normal condi-
tions in the territory under his con-
trol.

(Oonttnued on Page Two)

VATICAN PREPARES 
EASTER SERVICES

Rome Celebrates The End 
Of Lent With Impressive 
Rites; Priests Ordamed.

VaUcan a ty . April 16—(AP) — 
Cfiiurch bells, stilled since Holy 
Thursday, rang out the end of lent 
and the joy of the risen Christ In 
the Eternal City's multitude of 
churches today aa priests within 
them struck (lints to light the 
paschal candles.

At Florence, fireworks were em̂  
ployed to express thq joy of the 
faithful. A metal dove, carrying a 
lighted fuse, was released from the 
cathedral's high altar and traveled 
out of the structure on • wire, 
reaching an ox-cart loaded with 
rockets, which it set off In the 
square outside.

Priests, attended by acolytes, 
vtslsted homes throughout Italy, 
sprinkling them with holy water. 
Food for the Bkuter dinner was set 
out BO that It also might be blessed 
and, on the departure of the priest, 
a coin was thrown Into the silver 
bucket in which his assistant car-
ried the holy water.

Many new priests, including 
Americana who prepared for the 
priesth(X>d In Rome, were ordained. 
St. Peter’s, which attracted hosts 
of tourists to Rome, will be even 
more elaborate than usual, for they 
will Include public canonization 
ceremonies.

Publicly worshipped for the first 
time will be Andrea Bobola, Polish 
Jesuit martyred In Russia; Salvador 
da Horta, Spanish lay Frandsean, 
and Giovanni Leonardl, Italian 
founder of the elerin of the Mother 
of God.

The facade, dome and cupola will 
be Illuminated by floodlighting, 
more extensive than ever before.

Pope Plus will be home Into SL 
Peter’s on a throne, fanned with 
ostrich plumes am) heralded by his 
trumpetsra and flanked by his 
guardsmen for the Blister mass.

He will assume the great throne, 
protected by special draperies to 
spare him from drafts. His physi-
cian, Dr. Amlnta Hilanl, will te  
near him throughout the ceremony.

After the mass, the Pontiff will 
baetow b|a blessing on tte multitude 
from tte  ^ o o o y  at tte BteiUca.

JAPS IN CRISIS 
AS CHINA HAS 

N E W ja O R Y
Konoye May Resign In Cabi- 

nel Spfit Over Army Dic-
tatorship; Jap Force Am-
bushed In Kansu March.

Shanghai, April 16,— (AP) — a  
Chinese army vigorously assaulted 
Yihsien in Shantung province to-
day with artillery, bombing planes 
and infantry, determined to repeat 
the great victory It tasted at 
Talerhchwang, 20 miles father 
south.

New field guns hammered at the 
walls, after cracking Japanese posi-
tions on the east, southeast and 
northeast, snd planes dropped 
bomba

Chinese Infantry systematically 
attacked Japanese machtne-gun 
nests dotting the hills snd country-
side surrounding the town. Gen- 
eraUsslmo Chtang Kai-Shek’s com-
manders declared the foil of the city 
was certain, aa ail Its supply lines 
were cuL A considerable part of 
the town wsa In flames. ,
' From foreign sources It was 
learned that another Japanese force 
bad m'et a serious reverse at Wuyu 
In Klangsu province where the in-
fantry vanguard hs(* out-distanced 
Its supporting artillery and been am-
bushed.

 nus column bod departed from 
Nantungchow, north of Shanghai, 
for the eastern end of the Lunghal 
railroad, objective in central C3ilna

(ConUaued on Page fwo)

SEC PLANS TO AID 
‘U TTIE BUSINESS’

Decides On Red Tape Cut-
ting, WiU Set Up Unit To 
Help In Raimng Capital.

Washington. April 16.—(AP) — 
“ Little Business," wanting more 
capital so it can be bigger, got a 
boost today from the Securities 
Commission. in respon.so to 
President Roosevelt’s suggestion 
that SEC red tape be cut in order 
to help small buriness raise impital 
more easily, the commission decid-
ed:

(1) To establish a unit In the 
Registration Division to aid pros-
pective registrants.

(2) To reduce the amount of 
financial information required In 
regtstratlen statements for small 
Issues of established enterprises.

<8) To broaden the exemption for 
Issues of less than $100,000.

The comraiasion ha.s been making 
a study of rules under the Semirl- 
Ues Act of 1933 to determine 
whether it can make the issuance 
of sscuriUea cheaper and simpler, 

b  Effect 6 MooUm.
The program will remain in effect 

for six months, pending completion 
of the study.

The new registration unit “will 
tend to reduce the legal expenses 
and save the time of registrants,” 
tte  eommlsston eaid.

The “small establlabad enter-
prise”  was defined as "sn enterprise

i on Pte* 3 ^ )

Wa.shington, April 16.-rJ 
(AP)—Congresflional leader^l 
eager for quick action, consid*; 
ered today drafting an “Onml-'S 
bus Bill” to carry through 
gress Pre.kident Roosevelt’s T 
main relief and pqhUc works; 
recommendations for spendinif'' 
to end the recession.

Chairman Taylor (D., CJolo.)̂  ̂
of the House Appropriatloni . 
committee, indicate this pro- [: 
cedure might be followed when 
he announced hearings would; 
start Wednesday. He said' 
Works Progress Administrator: 
Harry L. Hopkins would be thfl 
first witness. Hearings should 
be completed, Taylor said, by 
May 1.

ReVef, Largest Itcoi.
The largest Item In the big bill - 

will be the proposed $1,250,000,000 ' 
for relief for the first seven montte . 
of the fiscal year bcgliming July t

What others items will be In-
cluded was under study. It was 
expected, however, to contain aa 
aUotment ot $460,000,000 for publto 
works grants to cities and statte 
and whatever additional appropria-
tions and authorizations may ba 
necessary to provided for wnrim 
loans.  (

Informed membars said It 
victually certain the Housing au-
thority would need adiUonal powura 
to carry out the proposed new $300.- 
000.000 slum clearance program. 
Whether this should be induded lii 
the omnibus bill or handled sspa* 
rately was undecided.

Adminlstration^agencles and Con-
gress acted yesterday to hastM 
other phases of the program.

The Federal Reserve bosril out hy 
about one-eighth the reserve finUu 
formerly required of banks, thus In-
creasing the total ot money they 
have available for lending about 
$750,000,000.

Previously the Treasury had re-
leased gold credit amounting to 
$1,392,0M,000. Thus ths com bing 
Federal' Reserve and Treasury ac-
tions expanded the nation’s ersdUT 
by $2142.000.000.

The SecurtUes Commission, In Una 
with recommendations in Mr. Roosa-. 
velt’s recovery message, almpliflad 
registration procedure to make It 
easier, faster and cheaper for small 
business firms to issue stocks and 
bonds.

Begin Lending
The Reconstruction Finance Cor-

poration already has begun its naw 
program of lending to both' laiga 
and small enterprises unsbla to gat 
bank credit, out of iU. $1,500,000,000 
of available resources.

In Congress some phases of tha 
program which it was consiterrt 
desirable not to Include in the omni-
bus bill received prompt sttentloin.

The Senate ApproprUtions com-
mittee approved the proposed $50,- 
000.000 increase in the CUvUlan Con-
servation Corps allotment for 1938- 
39. It previously had received 
House approval.

House leaders arranged to write 
a $37,000,000 Increase for flood oon~ 
trol projects into the War Depart- 
n ent's pending non-military appro-
priation bill.

Road .Appropriation
Taylor predicted the House would 

accept Tuesday the President’s 
recommendations for an ininease o f 
$100,000,000 In the previously pro-
posed $100,000.000._irao road appro-
priation. writing it'into the pen&ig 
Agriculture Department appropria- 
Uon bill

\Vblle President Roosevelt linked 
to his program anU-moD(^x>ly meas-
ures and legislation to tax state and 
ideal government Mlaries and the 
Income from future issues of gov-
ernment aecuriUes,' many Cjongres- 
sicnal leaders discounted the pro-
bability of action along that line at 
this session.

Mr. Roosevelt told reporters yea- 
terday he would send monopoly and 
taxation messages to Congress very 
soon.

One adminlstrattoo Senator pre-
dicted, however, that on moaopoly 
the President .would ask only an- 
pointment of a committea to study 
possible Improvements in anti-trast 
laws.

The President’s suggestions for 
taxing bonds and salaries, raised 
considerable discussion am /iy  Sen- 
atori who baUeved a eonsUtutlonal 
amendment would be needed to 
make such taxation pooslble.

Mr. RoMeveit said many lawycra 
thought the taxes could be iwpoesd 
without an amandment

Senator Borah (R., Idaho) who re-
cently put through the Senate 
proposal to tax all future Fedenl 
bond tssuee declared tte Federal 
government coulij not tax atata and

aa Page fllte
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F ir e me n  PREPARE
CAMPAIGN PLANS

Teuns Sdected To Canvass 
For Fond For Celebration 
h  Jime.

Next week an realdenU of Man- 
dieater Uelng In the territory M ired 
hy the Meneheater Are depi^ment 
wfU be malted by repreaentatlyes of 
tbe" department who will aolldt 
fOnda for carrying out plans for the 
celebration of the department's llf- 
tleth analTersary. It was organ-
ised In April 1888, following a Arc 
that threatened the entire business 
section of Depot Square.

To make this poMlble and do the 
Work before the end of next week 10 
teem captains with four workers 
each were named at a meeting of 
the department and members of the 
Manchester Improvement associa-
tion held In the fire house of the 
tfatrict last night

Before this action was token 
there was a meeting of the fire de- 

. gartment members at which time 
the selection of a uniform was made. 
The meeting voted to purchoM for 
each of the SO members of the de-
partment on all wool shirt. It will 
be blue in color, with two pockets 
and shoulder straps. The cap that 
wm be purchased for all members 
wni ge blue serge with a badge for 
each cap, the number on the cap to 
correspond with the number of the 
eempany with which the member Is 
connected. A  white tie was also se-
lected. The company members will 
provide their own dark trousers and 
dork shoes.

Ordered at Onco
To be sure that the uniforms, 

shirts and cape be In Manchester In 
time for the week’s observance of 
the anniversary, which will be from 
June 6 to 11 the order for the uni-
forms was voted placed at once and 
last night before the greater num-
ber o f the members had left the 
meeting place the size of the shirt 
sad cap was taken by Karl Keller, 
who will make the purchase for the 
members and those who were not 
amasured last night are requested to 
call at Mr, Keller's ston today and 
have measurements taken.

The uniform cap, shirt and tie 
win be purchased out of funds that 
tbs department members have 
raised through different ventures 
during the part three years.

The Campaign
The need for and the method of 

raising the money was explained by 
Mark Holmes. He told the gather- 
tag that It was estimated by mem-
bers of the department and the 
Manchester Improvement Associa-
tion that there would be at least 
$1,&00 needed. To raise this money 

Jia said that a check had been made 
o f an o f the residents Uving In the 
•action served by the department 
and there will be 1,500 taxpayers. 
This represented about 0,000 people 
Uving In the territory. The money 
mibscribed would be used In the

four assistants will be given an of-
ficial receipt blank.

Letters wUl today be received by 
all pastors of churches In the terrl 
tory asking that announcement of 
the intended canvass be made at 
the services In the churches to-
morrow. to prepare the people for 
the coming of the firemen and their 
asststants.

Teams and Captains
Ten team captains were named at 

the meeting last night and with but 
one exception.the captains filled, or 
nearly filled, his list of assistants.

They are:
I Captain Newton Taggert, Jr.,
! Francis Limerick, John Spillane, 
Joseph Pohiman and CarroU Ma-
guire.

Captain John WUaon, Charles 
O’Connor. Albert Tost, Br., and Law- 
rence Mocsian.

Captain Frank Brennan, Custom 
Obrigbt, James Cummings, Anthony 
Pyka and Walter Moske.

CapUln Frederick McCarthy. 
Jacob Moske, Charles Smith, Olen 
Peterson and Steven Miller.

Captain Lawrence Converse. Sr., 
Lawrence Converse. Jr.; and George 
Grazladlo.

Captain Fred Senkey, John Merz, 
Frederick Sweet, Frederick Pohi-
man and Harold Clemaon.

Captain George H. Hall, members 
not selected.

Captain Howard Keeney, Howard 
Clark, Raymond Coleman, Patrick 
Griffin and Conrad Apel.

Captain Harold McLegan, William 
Knofla, Lester Rogers, Samuel 
Trouton and Lester Troiiton.

Captain Joseph Skoneski, team 
not selected. i

BENES DELIVERS 
SPEECH ON PEACE

Czech President Declares 
Nation Anxions To Reach 

ich

TAX COLLECTOR’S 
OFFICE RUSHED

HrsI Half Of This Year’s 
Payment Doe Yesterday; 
$65,000 In Now.

A riish of taxpayers that kept 
the staff o f the ’Tax Collector’s of-
fice at the collection windows all 
morning was reported today by 
Tax Collector Samuel Nelson, Jr. 
The first half of this year’s tax 
payment, due yesterday. Is being 
received today on account of the 
closing of business for Good Friday 
Already about *85.000 on this year’s 
tax account has been paid in ad-
vance, considered something of a 
record when the present depressed 
times are considered. This year no 
partial payments are being accept-
ed on personal taxes amounting to 
less than $20, and to date, a large 
number of the smaller amounts have 
been received.

Praha, Czechoalovakla, April 16. 
— (A P )—President Eduard Benes, 
delivering his annual Easter truce 
speech before Parliament today, re-
asserted the Czechoslovaks’ earnest 
desire to come to an understanding 
with Germany and underscored his 
words by proclaiming the most In-
clusive amnesty yet extended to t>o- 
lltlcal offenders.

The 3,500,000 Sudeten Germans, 
many of whom under Nazi leader-
ship have been demanding auton- 
omy and whose rights ChanceUor 
Adolf Hitler has declared he will 
protect, will profit chiefly from this 
amnesty.

’■We are anxious that nothing be 
done by us that might Increase the 
International tension between the 
great powers," said President Benes.

"We are sincerely searching for a 
lasting understanding with all our 
neighbors.

Seeks Cnderataodlng.
"We have special faith In an un-

derstanding between ourselves and 
Germany and this too in the spirit 
of the communications that have 
TOme to us from the responsible 
German factors.

"We decline to line up on this 
side or that of an Idealogical front 
a.id decline to be forced Into such 
a lineup.

"We believe that peace can be 
preserved only If the various re-
gimes respect each other and If no 
state Interferes directly or Indirect- 
ly with th€ affaiffl of another state 

•*Caecho8lovakla will contrtbute to 
^ e  m ^tenance of European peace 
by a just solution of the nationali-
ties problem.

“ I appeal to our citizens Irrespec 
five of party membership, to the 
Czechs and the Slovaks, to the Ger-
mans and the Hungarians, to the 
Ruthenlans and the Poles.

Have Equal Outlea.
*We all have equal duties, we all 

can make a great contribution to 
peace.”

He then proclaimed an amnesty 
which comprises practically all po-
litick offenses except trea.son, the 
most serious cases of cooperation 
for treason and serious cases of 
espionage.

Parliamentary experts estimated 
about 1,000 Sudeten Germans, tried 
and convicted of political offenses, 
will be liberated now.

Further revision of the amnesty 
decrees extended to minor offenses

1 Punishable by police court, such ns 
t'P until this month there have | dl.sturblng the peace or ’ ’

S i t in g  of a souvenir program, free 
nom  advertlsemeig. but the name of 
•ach person who donated towards 
the fund would be printed.

The program would be printed In 
book form, on high grade paper and 
would contain a short history of the 
department, pictures of the founders 
and early officers of the depart-
ment.

The money raised from these suh- 
■criptions would be used In meeting 
expenses such as street decorations, 
entertainment of visiting firemen 
U d  many other details The cost of 
decorations on private business 
houses and on homes would not 
eome out of this fund os this part 
would be looked after by the eom- 
mlttee from the Manchester ̂ im-
provement Association, who had al-
ready started plans for this work.’ 
No person would be asked twice to 
donate to the fund, as the cost for 
decorations of private or business 
houses would be such as to allow for 
a  part donation from this towards 
the general/expenses.

The dl.strict has been divided Into 
10 sections and each team -captain 
after he makes his selection of his

H. S. Douglas, Sr. 

BLACKSM ITH
and

General Jobbing
Saddle Hor.aes 
Our Specfalty

been large collections made on back 
and delinquent taxes, these going 
toward the supplying of funds for a 
2< mill budget and was cut to 23 
mills at the adjourned town meet- 
tag. The Tax Collector has figured 
that, with the present high rate of 
payment on delinquent accounts, he 
can squeeze just enough from back 
taxes to make up for the one mill 
drop In rate. However, It la "a 
gamble," according to Mr. Nelson, 
and there Is a possibility that with 
continued bad times, collections of 
all sorts will drop to lower percent-
ages.

SEC PLANS TO AID
TJTTLE BUSINESS’

(Uontlnoed from Page One)

which has total a.ssets of not more 
than $5,000,000 which has been In 
operation for at least five years, 
for at least one of which a net 
profit can be shown."

Under the broadened exemption 
for security Issues of *100,000 or' 
less, registration will become un-
necessary by the filing of a notifica-
tion of Intention to Issue and by 
qualifying thp issue under the blue 
sky laws o f ‘ states where It Is to 
be offered for sale.

,, - . —  -- holding
meetings without permit.

The number of persons to benefit 
from this provision was said to ex-
ceed 1,000.

ROCKVILLE
SPECIAL SERVICES 

IN CITY’S CHURCHES
Programs Appropriate To Ea.s- 

ter To Be Presented In All 
Churches Tomorrow,

Wrought Iron Forging 

166 .Middle Turnpike W  est

YALE ECONOMIST
FOR F. D. R. PLAN

lOnntlnoed from Page One)

ehlnery in perform Its function of 
getting mf*ney from the aavers to 
the hi:-trees firm which would spend 
them

A! the end of 1M5. the total 
 ̂ capacity of all freight cars owned 
by CIB.SS 1 American railways 

‘ amounted to S.A 877,106 tons.

Standard American

Encyclopedia
VoInne-a-Week

S P E Q A L  CONCESSION  
COUPON

XWa coopoD (with five 
•theta, caoaeciitUaly num- 
berad, •  bi aU, cU p i^  from 
Tba Bvealag BeraM) en- 
tlthia the bolder to ONE 
VOt,E/lfS af tha ataadard 
AflMftoaa Eacyclo p a d I a
wbtn jMeaeated at The 
BaraMOfflea, with tba 
opecial imrebaaa price 
o f 44 oM ti.

t fip M
■raltr

(D e  Luxe Edftioa 
P rk «  Per VoloBe  

69 CcBta)

Rockville, April 16.— There will 
be special Faster services In all of 
tat ohurchea of Rockville oh Sun-
day, with special nu.str and ser- 
mona appropriate for the day.

A t St. Bernard's church the Junior 
choir will take part In the 9:15 
masa with special rai.sic and the 
adult choir will sing at the 10:30 
mass. A musical program has been, 
planned at St Joseph's church at 
the alx o’clock and ten o'clock mass-
es on Simday morning.

There will be no Sunday school 
st the First Lutheran on Sunday 
morning, but the record w-lll be 
taken at the evening service. At 
seven o'clock the Sunday school will 
present a program with the follow-
ing taking part. David Lehmann, 
Kenneth NIeman, Edwin Stuti, 
Robert Noak, Robert Gertch, Bar-
bara Doyle, R.,bert Niemann, Mll- 
dren Diiell, Gl.'bert Schmelske. Janet 
Kloter, Walter btutz, Phyllis .Nie-
mann, Lo'uls Barbero, Jeun' Barbero, 
G*ofg* Glaai, Noma Neupeit. Elea-
nor Rau«h»nbach. Dorothy Liiet- 
Jen, Shirley B’alr, Shirley .N.emann, 
Bertha Brache. Florence I’ reusa, . 
Gladys Joyce, HedwUg Ho. st, Alice ‘ 
Lehmann, Ema Rauschenhach.

Hunrlae Service
There will be a sunrise service at 

6:80 o'clock or Fox Hill under the 
direction of the Epworth League of 
the Rockville Methodist church. The 
pastor. Rev. J. Arthur Edwards will j 
lead the devotions. {

A t ten-thirty o’clock there win - 
be an Eooter service with the vest- i 
ed choir staging' special Easter I 
.velectlona, bapUtm of children and . 
,'eceptlon of nembers. The pastor 
will preach on the subject, "The 
Blessed Easter Dawn."

A t aeven o'clock the church acbool 
win pr«s..nt a pageant entitled "The 
Light of Faith” which was written

hymna and exercltea: Jana Blatttr, 
Florence Wright. Betty Finlay, 
Martha Wright, AUce Wert, Dona 
Ftaley, A. H. Hartensteta, Jr., Wil-
liam Schwarz, Tom Wright, Pria- 
clUa Conrady, Earle Edwards, 
Gloria Wocel, Maty Wright, Otadya 
Eklwrarda, Bertha Ford. John Wright, 
Nettie Sweet Joyce' Prentiss, Irv -
ing Ftaley Annie Sweet, Walter Ed-
wards, Jr., Fred Ford, Margaret 
Booth, Eleanor WoceL

Elltag'ton Loceert 
Cara will leave at five o'clock 

from tba Bll.ngton Congregational 
church for the aunrlse Mrvlce to be 
held in coeperation with the Enfield 
Chriatlan Endeavor Union in Som- 
era.

A t eight o’clock Sunday evening 
the young people wlIlypreMnt an 
Easter pageant. "The Candle of the 
Lord.” A trio, Mrs. Eldwln W. Davis, 
Mrs. Robert Sikes and Mrs. Harold 
Patric will provide a musical back-
ground for the service.

Plan for Visit
April 16th Is the closing date for 

those members of Kiowa Council, 
D. of P. to notify Mrs. Clara Mil-
ler, chairman of the committee oa 
to whether or not they plan to at-
tend the banquet In honor of the 
Great Incohore lit the Hotel Garde 
In Hartford on April 23rd. Mra. 
Miller Is making arrangements for 
a bus to transport the members, and 
It Is necessarv- to make final plana 
as soon as possible as the Beating 
capacity it limited.

Plan Group Meeting 
Becau.ve of the Interest shown in 

the training class for Girl Scout 
Leaders which has been conducted 
by Miss Thelma Trott, It baa been 
decided to hold a fourth meeting on 
May 2nd at the Union church.

There were eighty In attendance 
at the third meeting of the series. 
The meeting on May 2nd will atari 
at 7 p, m. but will be preceded by 
a lunch for the Pinnacle group of 
leaders at b’45. Plana are to be. 
made at thla time for the Spring 
Frolic which will take place on May 
21st at West Wllllngton..

Young Republican Meeting 
A meeting .of the Tolland County 

Young Repub'lran clubs will be held 
In Pledmon. hall, Somers on Thurs-
day evening. April 28th. Chairman 
Harwood of the State Central Oom- 
mlttee, Mias Catherine Byrn, vice 
chairman of the same committee 
and Senator Bradley will be present.

There will ne a supper served at 
7:30 o’clock by the Ladles Aid 
society of the Somers Congrega-
tional church. The supper tickets 
may be obtained from Robert A. 
Galbraith.

Will Play In Somers
The Schuber Trio of this city will 

render several selections at the Con-
gregational church In Somers 
Easter Sunday morning.

Sunday evening, April 24th they 
will give a concert In Marlboro un-
der the auspices of the Y. M. C. A. 

7’ riT.e Winners
Prizes have been presented by the 

Vernon Parent Teachers Asaocia 
tlon to the pupils In each school 
who have gatleied the largest num-
ber of caterpillar masaea. ‘ hose who 
have received prizes are David 
Robinson of the Vernon Center 
sebool; Robert Squires of thir Coun-
ty Home school; George Ewing ot 
Dobsonville; Rita Dietz of Talcott- 
vllle; and Fred and Dorothy Nowseb 
ot the Vernon Depot chooi. Fred 
Nowsch had destroyed 1251 and 
Dorothy Nows> h bad destroyed 1160. 
Each winner was awarded fifty 
cents.

The final meeting of the year for 
the Vernon Parent Teachers asso-
ciation will be held on June sth at 
the church when a pot luck supper 
•will be enjoyed.

GARDENS PROJECT 
STARTS TUESDAY

Committee To Receive Ap- 
pfications At The Eas 
Side Recreation Bonding.

Early next week the Community 
Gardena project will get underway 
bera when, on Tueoday night at 
7:80 p. m., membere of the Ameri 
can Legion sponsoring committee 
will be at the East Side recreation 
building, the West Side recreation 
building, and the YM.C.A. to re-
ceive applications for aid, and to 
answer questions In connection with 
the gardens. This year the joint 
committee of Legion and charity 
committee members will recom-
mend to the Board of Selectmen at 
ita Monday night meeting that *300 
be appropriated for the project. In 
stead of *800 aa laat year. In addi-
tion, no provision will be made thla 
year for fumlahlng land or plowing. 
Instead, only seeds, fertilizer and 
up to one buahel of seed potatoes 
wlU be given to each applicant.

The joint committee, which waa 
authorized last week by the Board 
of Selectmen to Investigate the pro- 
ject’s posatbllltlfs and to make 
recommendations. Is thought by 
members of the committee to be 
favorably disposed toward the al-
lotment of the necessary *300. I f 
the- amount Is not forthcoming, the 
whole project will probably be 
abandoned this year for lack of 
funds. ^

So far thla year, there has been 
comparatively little Interest shown 
In the gardens project, although It 
Is reported by the charity depart 
ment that several needy and de-
serving persons are anxious to have 
gardens thla year os heretofore.

SISTER MARY COLETTE’S 
JUBILEE WEDNESDAY

Sister Of Mercy In Charge Of 
SI. Bridget’s Sunday School 
To Compiele 50 Years.

Fifty long years of uninterrupted 
work In the claaarooro la the record 
of Sister Mary Colette who will cele-
brate her golden jubilee next Wed-
nesday, April 20. Slater Collette la 
now teaching at St. Bernard's 
School in Rockville and also takes 
charge of S t Bridget’s Sunday 
school here.

The genial Sister of Mercy, for-
merly Margaret Crowe of Bethel, 
first taught at St. Rose's Sebool In 
Meriden from which In 1892 ahe 
W'enl with seven other Sisters to 
open the first convent In New Lon-
don. Later, In 1901, ahe became 
the second Superior of the Institu-
tion.

In the years that followed .Slater 
Colette at different Intervals filled 
the office of Superior at Laiiralton 

I Hall. Milford; ta St, Roae'a, Merl- 
! den: St. Francis’, Torrtagton. and 
St. Bernard’s. Rockville.

SELECTMEN MEET
ON MONDAY NIGHT

•

To Receive Report On Ac-
counts Receivable, Ceme-
tery Land Negotiations.

A t a meeting of the Board of Se-
lectmen, to be held Monday night 
at 8 p. m. In the Municipal building, 
the Board will receive a report on 
the standing of accounts receivable 
as prepared by Town Treasurer 
George H. Waddell and Town Coun-
sel William S. Hyde. Action to I strength in aij emerge'ncv

avdiiable. which! close to the government

JAPS IN CRISIS 
AS CHINA HAS 

NErVICTORY
(CntlaiMd from Page Om )

of the force besieged at Tlhsten. 
Wuyu la 90 miles north of Nantung- 
chow. ■

Relentleasly Chinese Irregulars 
TOn^ued wldeepread demoUUon of 
mghways and railways built through 
Southern Shantung provtaoa during 
years of a good roads campaign.

OuerrlUa attacks extended to the 
envlrona of Shanghai, where 1,200 
Japanese wounded were brought ta 
during the last ten days.

CRISIS o r  JAPAN
. ’ '“ •'yo. April 1 6 .- (A P ) —  Faced 
by Uje insistence of army and navy 
leaders for sweeping meaaurea to

gush to a quick conclusion the con- 
Ict In China* Premier Prince 

Fumlmaro Konoye today was re  ̂
ported threatening to resign.

The Cabinet waa said to be split 
on the Issue of support of the pre-
mier providing the first real govern- 
ment crisis since the undeclared 
war in Chins started more than nine 
months ago.

As a result of a strict censorship 
on news from Ctataa, where Japan-
ese army spokeemen have refused to 
confirm or deny reports of great 

"Whtlng at, Talerhchwang, 
the public waa In the dark on de- 
veiopments, and wild rumors circu-
lated.

'^ e  minister of war. General Gen 
Su^yama, Navy Minister Admiral 
Mltaumosa Yonal and Home Minis-
ter Admiral Nobumasa Suyetsugu 
were leading the faction demanding 
application of the national mobillza- 
tlon law and the sending of beaw 
reinforcements to China, It waa reli-
ably reported.

Clvtllan Branches Oppose
tatalster Oklnobu Kaya, 
Education Kolchl Kldo 

and Minister of Justice Suehiko 
Shlono were said to be In the op- 
^ I t e  camP’ backing the premier ta 
hla refusal to accede to the demands.

.•i* Ju"tlce made a
rapid visit to Konoye at his villa 

**“ "• '*  conference 
returaed to Tokyo with the state- 
ment that Konoye did not intend to 
resign.

The foreign minister. Kokl HlroU 
WM the only member of the cabinet 
who has not visited the premier’s 
v lla, where Konoye was said to be

.,.2?'®,’’ ''®’"*®''’* Pcsittan waa made 
difficult by the war, navy and home 
rolnlstcr.s demands because be had 
promtsed the national mobilization 
bill would not be applied during the 
Chinese conflict ®

Glvew Unlimited Power
The measure, bitterly opposed ta 

Ifcvemmcnt
unlimited power to draft the 
tion's man power and

CoBtoet with Catalonia and the capi-
tal at Barcelonia. It  also has con- 
^ ct by  air and sea, although the In- 
aurgenta are conducting a blockade 
of the Mediterranean coast.

For weeks the government has 
been sending essential supplies Into 
the Madrid area ta expectation of 
Ra territory being split aaunder. 
Troops were said to be supplied and 
munitioned to carry on the fight for 
aeveral months on central and 
southern battle fronts.

General Mtaja, In assuming 
power announced that the etemeat 
discipline would be Instituted ta his 
wrrltary to set a proper example 
for the troops. He seemed the 
^Imeet of any official ta Madrid, 
urmtag the Vtaaros bresdi through 
*a Just another episode of the war, 

No Disorders
The city itself took the severance 

of Catalonia without disorder 
confusion. Evidences of war »u- 
thuslaam, on the other hand, were 
more noticeable than at any time ta 
the past jrear.

Thla was due largely to the Inten-
sive recruiting campaign which has 
been going on throughout govern 
ment Spain.

This development is of supreme 
Importanc*,”  General Mlaja eald, 
since the men loyal to Spain have 

utmost confidence In their, own cour-
age and fighting abUlty. aa well os 
their organization.
“ X X X Led by capable. Iron-willed 

officers and actuated by stubborn 
determination to free Spanish soil 
from the enemy. Loyalist Spain will 

hesitate to win the war at any

DIRCKROOSEVET 
REPORTED MISSING

Son Of Kermit Disappears 
With Pal From School; 
Mother Is Not'Wom'ed.

cost
It was estimated that approxi-

mately 10,000,000 persona live In 
the part of government Spain under 
General Mlaja. Besides Madrid the 
principal potata are Valencia, Alic-
ante and Almeria.

The tarttory Is largely agricul-
tural. although Important munition.  ̂
factories have been establlahed In It 
since the outbreak of the civil war 
21 months ago.

Catalonia, the other section of 
government Spain, is territorially 
about twice the size of the Mediter-
ranean island at Mallorca and haa a 
population ta excesa of 2.000,000.

naORIOUS REBS
PUSH NORTHWARD

Groton, Maas., April 18— (A ? )— 
State police eald today they believed 
Dlrck Roosevelt, 13, son of Kernllt 
Ro.sevelt, and Henry W Distler, 18, 
of Baltimore, schoolmates who dlo-J 
appeared from Groton school lastl _ . 
night, had registered ta a Bprtnrf. "5 
field hotel. ■

Two boya, who registered at the 
hotel as Dick and Henry Oodernick 
of Baltimore, checked out at 12:30 
a. m., police reported, and later 
were seen near the Springfield rail-
road station. The first train for 
New York wma at 5:04 a. m. Police 
were unable to learn whether the 
boys boarded it.

The finding of Latin and hlatory 
books from Groton ta the room the 
boys occupied led authorities to be-
lieve they were the missing stud-
ents.

Lettl>r le Foimd
Officers also found an unsigned 

letter which read:
'Dear Mother: Soon will be home 

to school. It la all vely boring. 
How is tbs Baroness? Ha." The 
rqissive was dated April 15.

The youthful grandson of former 
ProBldcnt Theodore Roosevelt did 
not appear for dinner at the school 
laatnlght. Neither did Distler.

In New York, young Roosevelt’s 
mother ruled out the possibility Of 
kidnaping because the two boys ap-
parently were together.

She said her son "loves" Groton. 
•He’s really crazy about it," she ex- 
ilained. " I  can’t Imagine why he 
left.”

Roosevelt was reported missing 
once before, when he dlsappsaryd 
from a train laat January enroute 
to Groton after the Chriatmaa holi-
days.

Hla mother said he had merely 
missed the train In Hartford.

(Oenttansd from Page One)

na- 
economlc

fo lowed revelation of 'arge amounts 
taken by tae Board some weeks ago 
due the town In back rental.s. was 
with a view to the prevention of 
similar occurrences in the future

Since the report aa asked for It 
Is understood that the Towr Coun-
sel has made several substantial col-
lections, and that payments on pres-
ent. and arrears accounts are being 
made. In addition, the accounts 
receivable list boa been gone over 
ta order that accounts which have 
Ijcen outlawed, or are considered not 
collectible, may be erased, and that 
the accounts may be brought up to 
date. Among the outstanding 
amounts due which have been erased 
are sums owed he town for pur-
chase or care of cemeter: lota.

Town Counsel Hyde may report 
to the Board hla progress In nego-
tiating for the purchase of land ad-
jacent to the \vest cemetery, which 
It la deAlred to enlarge..

NEW DRINK DISPENSER 
AT CENTER PHARMACY

GOSPa CONEERENCE 
CONTINUING TODAY

•Annual Eaatar Gathering- 
Opens At Masonic Temple; 
Memhera Of Gospel Hall In 
Charge.

I
The annual Easter conference of

«t ’to«_'chuKh COMMUNICATIONS CUT
BY MAGNETIC STORMS

I

by Mlaa Doria Hewitt. There will be .v ----------
special mutlt, cortumea. lighting I year U
effecU. The flower committe will pe ' “* ‘ “ ^ •***<* at the Masonic Temple, 

’ opened for the second day with the
seaaion thla morning at 10:30. with 
a large attendance of preachers and 
vistting friends, who are being en-
tertained in local homes.

Among the well known opeakeri 
here for the conference are William 
Ferguson of Detroit. Mich., (3eorge 
Thomson of Winona. Canada: 
Thomas Rea of Hatboro, Pa., Fish-
er Hunter, Waynesboro, Pa.; George 
W'lnemlller, Harriaburg, Pa., J. 
Hathaway of Methuen. Maos.; John 
Bernard of Boatou; A. Gather of 
PhUAdelphlA.

During the oonferenc* no meet-

A  new method of dispensing Coco 
Cola the first apparatus of Its kind 
to be used in the state was installed 
at The Center Pharmacy thla morn-
ing. First used at the Chicago Ex-
position of 1936 the machine waa 
perfected and used again at the 
Dallas World's Fair last year where 
Mr. Murphy, the proprietor of the 
Center Pharmacy again saw the 
machine In operation.

The machine attached to the dis-
pensing counter of the soda foun-
tain Is unique In that it mlxae the 
syrup and seltzer water automatic-
ally and dl.ipenaee the finished drink 
at the simple turning of the apigoL

Unique too. Is the method of cool-
ing the drink whereby It dispenses 
the drink to the patron at a tem-
perature of 35 degrees whereas the 
ordlna^ drink from a soda foun-
tain l.s dispensed at a temperature 
varying from 50 edgreea upwrard.

The method of dispensing the 
drink appealed to Mr. Murphy ao 
much at both the Chicago Ebepost- 
tlon and the Dallas World’s Fair, 
both of which he attended that he 
placed an order for one at that time 
but due to the fact that the Coco 
Cola company wished to experiment 
further with thla type of jnachlne 
In the noutbern states, delivery waa 
held off until today when the flrit 
machine of lu  type to be taatalled 
In the East wraa placed ta Man-
chester.

Mid It Is necessary to strike the 
CTilnese with both fista Instead of 
keeping Its (the government’s) right 
fist free In case Russia attacks 
Japan. ’

GEN. MlAJA NEW HEAD 
OF GOVERNMENT SPAIN
(Donrinned from Page One)

In hla first Interview. General 
Mlaja minimized the seriousness of 
the government’s situation and ex-
pressed confidence the final outcome 
of the war would be favorable to 
the government.

Had Been Expected
News that the Insurgents had dis-

membered government Spain was 
neither surprising nor unexpected 
since the severance of Catalonia had 
wen regarded as almost Inevitable 
lOr the past two weeks, even though 
the government succeeded In ob-
taining strong relnforcemenU for 
Its air force.

The hulk of government Spain un-
der General Mlaja still haa radio

Insurgents hands w'as slightly more 
than 25 miles. ^

The palm-ltaed streets of VInaroz, 
first coastal city to fall to the Insur-
gents yesterday, had not yet es-
caped the trials of war. For short-
ly after Ita capture, the picturesque 
port was visited by a fleet of 50 gov-
ernment airplanes which blasted 
new insurgent positions with bombs

Insurgent dispatches to *run said 
the capture of__VInaroz waa so 
swift that the local government 
leaders attempting to flee In fi.shing 
smacka v.ere caught In the harbor 
and Imprisoned.

Ihaurgent dispatches de.scrlbed 
the northwaiM march df Moroccan 
and Navarrese troops today aa 
more of a triumphal parade than 
the advance of an army. Only scat-
tered bands of militia ’ offered re-
sistance.

With the blue Mediterranean on 
their right and a bright sun over-
head, the troops linked arms, sing-
ing patriotic hymna and native folk 
songs as they marched.

In the same spirit the Legion-
naires, at sight of the sea toward 
which they had fought for five 
weeks since the eastward offensive 
was launched In Aragon, yesterday 
stripped to the waist and plunged 
into the waters.

GIVE BIRTHDAY PARTY 
FOR MISS HAUSMANN

Surprise Event Held At Her 
Home On Spruce Street East 
Night; Receives Many Gifts

Twenty guests from Hartford, 
Windsor, Now Britain and from 
Vermont participated ta -t surprise 
birthday party last night In honor 
of the natal day of Mlaa Grace A. 
Hauamnnn. daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Paul Hausmann, 74 Spruce 
atrimt. Miss Hausmann waa the 
recipient ot many beautiful gltta on 
her 22nd birthday.

The hoatesa served sandwiches, 
cake, cookies. Ice creamcandy and 
Ice cream. Misa Hausmann receiv-
ed three birthday cakes from her 
assembled f> lends.

The evening was spent plsytag 
games and singing songs.

LOCUST FOR H ’UK

Paris— lA P ) —The locust for 
fashion luck la Vera Borea’a Idea. 
She placea a white one on a black 
suit lapel. For a frock ta tur-
quoise blue linen, she chooses two 
silver fish to guard the neck line.

SU N D A Y  O N LY

THE N E W  ^

CIRCLE
F t lR r O U ^ IO L r o A Y

p l e a s u r e :

S T A T E -51ANCIIE8TEB J E w Today-Sun .-M on .
SHIRLEY TENIFLE’S EASTER OREETING!

S H IRLEY ’S B EST - O F - A LL M USIC A L
. . .  WITH HIM CAST Of CASTS!

RANDOLPH s c o n
JAO( HAUY 

GLORIA STUART 
PHYIUS IROOKS 
HUEN WESTIEY 

SUM SUMMERVIUE 
BILL ROBINSON

On the 
Same Show: 

FUA.NCIS 
UEDERER In 

-*rhe Lone 
Wolf ta Parts"

COMING NEXT THURSD.YY!
•TYIE ADVENTURES OF T05I SAWYER"

h a r t p o i o .

S t  A T £ 5 BIG D A YS
I n i h »  W 0r ld l

“Prescription
For

Romance”
Wltk

Wendy BARRIE 
Kent TAYLOR 
Mlaeha AUER

■ morning to receive gifts of flowers. 
St. John’s School 

The church school of St. John's

I Episcopal church will present s pro- 
i gram of Easter carols at four 
! o’clock SunC ' afternoon. Joseph 
I Prichard, choiraoater wUl be ta 
charge of the musical program with

I ’ MUa Eva Little os o r g e a t .  Services 
nil] be at *  a m. and 10:30 a. m.
, Rockville Baptist

I An Eaater concert wUl be pre- 
! sented at scran o’clock at tbs Rock-

I vUle Baptist church. The foUowtac 
wllj taka part ta the prograic which 

> wQ] iB ch ^  oonga, i)|pitaticna.
tags are" achsdulsd for G o ^ i  hVii 1.” * ^ ” * mnetJoned poorly,

C toUr s t r e J T t o S t ^  unUI Um

(Oostinned rron P ign Oon)

station of the Radio Oorpontlcn of 
America reported short-wave com« 
municatlta cut off soon after I  a. 
m. Long-ware bands remained de-
pendable.

Cable communtcatioas wera only 
rtightly Impaired. Inter-state police 
automatic printer dm iits. In the 
eastern states, functioned

illstuThanca subsided.

ALSO
AD\’ENTURE W ITH THE 

NEW SREEL MEN!

n tW or
a Min. uNiviitai nciuii

j»r*«J0IN WAYRE
Kam* Times Today: n jr ta g  
On Lore". "OM Barn D n a ^  
BpbaJo «  "W^M Went Dngn"

* DOORS 
OPEN 

B;80 A. ,M.
Sunday 

1:48 P. M.

PRICER: 
Sat. A Son.

Hie
till 7 p. M. 
SOc plus tax 
till oloelng

Mon., Tuea, 
Wed.. X6e 

MU I P. M,
Me 1-5 p. M.
SOc after S 

tax tacinded
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CHURCHES
E V E N IN G  H ERALD . M ANCHESTER, C 0 N N „  SATUR D AY, A PR IL  16. 198*

BBCON L  OONORBOATRONAL  ̂
9 m . Ferris B. Reynolds, Pnstnr

Easter mondng service at 10:46. 
Sermon by the mtalster. Special 
m i^o ^ . th e  choir, oaotsted by
5*iP**, Mftor and George Heck, 
vloltaista;
Prelude— Spilng

THE CENTER CRUItCH 
(Congregational)

Ro t . Watson Woodruff, D.D.

Morning worship, 10:50. 
Prelude; Jesus Christ Is 

Morrison.
Processional: Welcome,

- - - - — “ <B . . . . . . . . . . .  Grieg Morning—Sullivan.
Anthem—Christ la Risen, tiallelujah

Aa Easter C a ro l.......
Offdrtory—The Crucifixion

Risen—

Happy

Clare
Jeune

Curran
Solo by Percy Cooley

•tatiude— Coronation M arch .........
..............................  Meyerbeer

The Simday Sotaednle 
(OM Golf Lola)

BJaster Sunrise service at 6:00. 
Eaater Breakfast at 7:80 at the 

church.
Church sebool at 9:30.
Nursery at 10:45.
Dramatic service presented by the 

church school at 7:30 p. m.. 'The 
Cross of Light” . '  ^

The Week
Monday at 7:00—Boy Scouts. 
Tuesday at 7:30—The Men’s 509 

Club will meet at Herbert Temiey’s 
home, 331 Wooebridge strecL 

Tuesday and Wedneaday at 8:30—  
The Married Couples club will spon-
sor a Community Playera play: "The 
NlR:ht of January Sixteenth", at the 
Whlton Memorial hall.

Wednesday at 2:00—The Women's 
Leagus will meet at the church. The 
program will be under the leader-
ship of the Mlsalonairy committee. 
All the ladies of the church are In-
vited to bring an article of cloth-
ing or a tued article for a mls- 
sloiuuy box. Rev. George Tuttle, 
field secretary for the Maasachusetts 
Missionary society, wUI apeak on the 
subject: "Rural Church Life ta New 
England."

Thursday at 7:30—The Teachers 
Training does will meet at the 
church for the examination cover-
ing the work of the course. All those 
who wish to receive credit for the 
course are expected to attend.

Friday at 6:30— Girl Scouts. 
Saturday at 7:00— (Slot:; rehearsal. 

Note
A t the morning service Sunday, 

April 24. the oertifleatea of Credit 
offered by the International Coun-
cil of Rellgiou- Education for the 
work of the Teachers’ Training class 
will be awarded. Dr. Reynolds will 
preach on the subject; "The Churoh 
aa a Training School for Christian 
Leaders.”

Doxology.
Invocation.
Anthem: Christ the Lord Is Risen 

Today—Wilson.
Responsive reading. 
Congregational hymn.
Scripture lesson.
Anthem: Darkly Rose the Guilty 

Morning—Dudley, Buck.
Pastoral prayer.
Offertory Anthem: The 

lurama. (Ji
LUIes

ST. M ART’S CHURCH 
Rev. Janes Staart Nem, Rector

April ITth, 1988 (Simday)—Eas-
ter Day.

8:00 a. m.—Holy CTommunlon. 
Oarola by the tatennedlate choir.

8:00 a. m.—Holy Communion. 
Carols hy the Junior choir.

10:45 a. m.—Morning prayer. 
Holy Q>mmunlon and sermon. Ser-
mon topic: "Easter."

2:00 p. m.— Holy baptism.
8:00 p. m.—Children’s festival 

service. Etaster pageant.
7:00 p. m— Evening prayer and 

sermon. Sermon topic: "Emmaua"
(Sesslona of the CSurch achool. 

Men’s Bible class. Highland Park 
Sunday school and the Young Peo-
ple’s Fellowship will be omitted.)

Private services o f Holy Commu-
nion for the sick and shut-ins may 
ba secured by special appointment 
on Monday and Tuesday.

The Week
Monday, 8:30 p. m.. Junior choir 

rehearsal. 7:30 p. m., Girls Friendly 
society."

Tuesday, 7:00„ Boy Scouta. 7:80 
p. m.. Intermediate choir rehearsal

TOursday, 6:80 p. ra.. Girl Scouta.
r a ^ y ,  3:80 p. m.. Girls Friendly 

Society Candldatea.

Mutama. (Junior choir).
Gloria Patri.
Congregational hymn.
Sermon: "Availability.”
Anthem: The Magdalene—War-

ren.
Congregational hymn. 
Benediction.
Recessional: Oo'wn Him with 

Many Crowns—Elven.
PosUude: Crown Him— Stultz. 
Children will be cared for during 

the morning service.
The Church school, 9:30.
The Men’s Lea^e , 9:80. George 

Nelson, president.
The Women’s class. 9:30. Mrs. 

Katherine Hardy, leader.
Eaater evening service, 7:00, ta 

the Parish House. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Robbins will stag:

"The Peace of God”—Gounod.
"Be Thou Ebialted”—Huhn.
Mra. Robbins will sing:
"Into the Woods My Master 

Came"—Chadwick.
Robert Docitaer, vloltalst, will 

play:
Adoration—Borowake.
Meditation— Bridge.
The Holy City—Adams.
The minister will give the ad-

dress.
The Week

Monday, 3:46— Junior choir, Mra. 
Paul Mozley, leader.

Monday, 6:80—<Jub Pack, Cniaries 
Lynn, leader.

Tuesday, 7:00—Choir rehearsal. 
Friday, 6:00—Troop 1 Girl Scouta. 

MIsa Emily Smlthi captain.
Friday. 6:30—Troop VII, Girl 

Scouta, Mias Jessie Hewitt, captain.
Priday, 8:00— Spring Fashion 

Show, followed by games or cards 
(optional). T h e  fashion show ta 
charge of J. W. Hale’s. Arranged by 
Group 2, Mrs. Lucius M. Foster, 
leader and Group 8, Miss Jessamine 
Smith, leader, ta the parish hall.

Saturday, 9:30—Troop 25, Boy 
Scouts, Ernest Irwin, sooutmoater. 

Notes
A  special Etaater offering tor the 

church tomorrow,
ITie last of the evening services 

tomorrow night.
The C TP  club will resume meet-

ings April 24.

Clrcls 'wUl hava a Mlostanary Night. 
TJs loaders: Misses Faith Bllnn and 
E ^ c e a  Ewing. The hosteasea: 

*'y'***®i Strong and Mary
WUaon.

Wedneaday afternoon from 2;30 
J* M "-  Stephenson offer
the hospitality of the parsonage to 
the people of the parish.

Wednesday night at 6:16 the 
Friendly a rc le  wlU serve the 
church supper ta the assembly 
rooms. They have planned the fol- 
lo^n if menu; pineapple juice, roast 
b ^ ,  maAed potatoes, buttered
. . . ’ “ “ “ X* and apple salad, 

pickles, rolls, coffee, and cake. The 
price la forty cents to those who 
have no connection with the parish 
A  social time will follow the supper 
The evening wiu end with the mid-
week devotional service.

E^riday at 6:45. the choir will hold 
their weekly rehearsal.

® P’ ™’ Golden Rule 
Oub will have a Nature meeting. 
Tne leaders: Mmes. Idae Blanken- 
w rg  and Elizabeth Smith. T h e  
boatosaes; Mias Margaret Wellea 
ana Mrs. Helena Foster.

On Simday, April 24, Rev. Horace 
occupy the pulpit, 

while the paator will preach at the 
^m ersvllle Congregational church. 
^ Ip lta  *  ®®'*“ Ly*wlde exchange of
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A  Poem* for Easter

10'
Hit ero8» Wm  but 

/A :^C(>mmon fh ln B  
/ Of cyp resi wooiT

Upon a tired hill, ......... ....
D*s®lata, ît stood; *

And yet Ite arms have reached from sea to *ea«’̂ s' 
,,^m t w  strong that they have s8t man freej ^ i  

bright burning tong agor^i^/ 
I Chflnged the cross to gold vmh its glow.

My cross sometimes 
Is a weary thing,
Too hard to bear, ' - i '

W f

5.

T A L O o n rv n x B  
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

B«>. George W. Stephenson, Paator

Services of Etaster Sunday:
10:46— Morning Worship.
The music:

Prelude— "ECaster Offertolre"
. ........... ...............................  Loret
Anthem— "C3irlat the Lord Is Risen

V A l.................... LorenzOffertory— CJalvary" .Paul Rodney 
Mr. Kent

Anthem— "Easter Greeting'

Poiilude

THE SALVATION AKMY 
Adjt. and Mrs. George .\nscombn

Saturday night, open air meeting 
at 7:30 and lnd(X)r meeting at 8 p.

Sunday .Meetings .
5’ “ ’ •—Sunrise service at the 

Old Golf Lots.
6:30 a. m.— Annual Eaatei march 

of the band and aoldiers.
7:00 a. m.—Annual Eaater aenlce 

ta the hall.
9:30 a. m.—Simday school.
11:00 a. m.— Holineaa meeting, 

meaaage by Mra. Adjt. Anacombe.
2:00 p. m.—Band will play at the 

hospital.
8:00 p . m.— Eaater program by 

the children and young people of 
the <3orpa.

7:00 p. m.—Open air meeting. 
8:00 p. m.—Eaater service and 

senior self-denial Ingathering, led 
by Major and Mra. A. Edgar Arkett 
of Hartford. The apeaker will be 
Colonel Mary I Shepherd, o f Arling-
ton, N. J. Special E^ter music will 
bo rendered by the band and the 
aongater brigade.

Notes
The Corps <3adet Brigade and the 

Y. P. L. orchestra will have charge 
of the ETotestant service at the 
Wethersfield State Prison on Eaater 
morning, leaving by cars from toe 
haU at 8:45 a. m.

The Week
Monday—Cub meeting at 5:30 and 

Boy Scout mecUng at 7 p. m.
Tuesday—Girl Guard meeting at 

7 p. m.: Corps Cadet class at 7:30 
p. m.; Senior bMd practice at 7:30 
p. m.

Wedneaday—Home League meet- 
tag at 2 p. m.: T . P. u,egior. meet-
ing at 7:45 p. m., a group will be 
coming from the Y. P. L. o f Hart-
ford Ckirps to lead the meeting.

Thursday—Open air meeting at 
7:30 and Salvation meeting at 8 p. 
m.; Y. P. singmg company at 6 p. m.

Friday— Holiness meeting at 7:30 
p. m.; songster practice at 7:30 p. m.

A tiny ufcly thing; 
It floods my U f a ' 
In hopeless care;

'But with His love 
I. too, will make 
That cross of gold, 
And pour the dark 
Tear*stained wood 
Into His mould. 
My cross can never 
Stretch its arms 
From sea to sea,

, But it ban raise  
My heart to Cod, 
And set me 'free.

*>u\ >.

Service with Easter Pageant aU' 
titled ’Triumph," presented under 
the dIrecUon of Mark Holme*.

The Week
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. —  Regular 

meeting of the Churoh School 
Board.

Wednesday,'1*;00 p.m. — Regular 
meeting of the Woman’s Home Mis-
sionary Society at the Church 7:30 
p.m.—Regular choir rehearsal.. ■

Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Meeting for 
membera o f teams for the Every- 
Member Canvass.

ST. JOHN’S UHURU1H 
tiolway Street 

Re\'. Joseph Ziebn

.Weakly I ay BeMel I

The Victorious Servant
By WM. B.

Editor of AdvanoeO IU O Y . D. D. , ,m w  than anything else as we rsM
this final verse o f the Is*.

This Is the lesson for Easter Sun- 
«n ^  ®"* expect. It Is

*  " ° ‘ ® t’ ’**
sreat ser-

Sav .P'L®?®*’ ®̂  “ PO" the

Reaur-6 a.m.—ICaster Sunday, 
rertlon service.

10:30— High mass. There will be 
no low mass tomorrow, and no cate-
chism. A meeting of the soft ball 
team will follow high ma.-w. ,

< :30 a.m.—Easter Monday morn-
ing service and mass.

7:M p.m.—Monday, Polish school.
7:00 p.m.—Sewing circle at the 

pa r.son age.
7:30 p.m.—Tuesday, the mans' 

ger and coach an<l others will go 
to Springfield for tf|e match of the 
soft ball league.

7:00 p.m— Wedneaday, special re- 
nearsal of the Cecilia choir,

7:3() p.m.— Friday, special serv-
ice. Litany of the Holy Sacrament. 
The Lutnla choir rehearsal 
follow. WlU

Rev. Carl E. Halcrlus. We are aa- 
Biired that thl.i presentation will be 
teth entertaining and educational. 
Carl Gustafson, Herman Johnson 
and Carl Mattson are In charge- of 
the sale of tickets. ’

Remember the annual G Clot 
Concert on Monday evening, April 
25. The chorus will be assisted by 
John G. Baumgartner, voice In-
structor at the Westminster C3iolr 
school.

The annual Luther League Fel-
lowship Service will be held Sunday 
evening, April 24. The young peo-
ple will be In charge of the services 
and the Beethoven Male chorus will 
sing two groups. This Is an oppor-
tunity for all our people to encour-
age our young people In their efforts 
to serve Christ and His Church We 
hope for large attendance.

Swedish Service Sunday morn-
ing, April 24.

<‘hoir rehearNals;
Monday, 7:30, Beethoven. i
Tuesday. 6:15, Chapel Choir
Thursday, 7:30, G Clef.
Friday. 7:30. Emanuel.
Saturday, 9:00, Qlrla.

10:00, Boys.

Training class will 
church.

niopl

CX)NCORDI.\ L ITH E R A N  
Garden and Winter Streets 

K. Richter, Pastor

9:15 a. m.— English service with 
celebration of Holy Communion. 
Preparatory services will begin at 
9i00 ft. m.

10:45 a. m. — German services 
with celebration of Holy Commun- 
Ion. Preparatory services will be-
gin at 10:30 a. m.

7:00 p. m.—An Easter program 
given by the children of the Sunday 
School. A cordial Invitation la 
hereby extended to all.

The Week:
Thursday at 2:00 p, m. the Sew-

ing Circle at 7:00 p. m. the Junior 
CJoIr and at 8.00 p. m. the Senior 
O iolr will meet.

1:00 p.m.—Saturday. April 23, re-
hearsal of play and bugle corps.

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL 
tlHUKCH

B. E. Green, .Minister

Easter Morning service. 10:30, 
I v . l  children will join

*" ‘ his service, 
which will be In English.

There will be no Sunday school. 
Evening Worship, 7:00.
Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock a

b ;A .n ° 'T r A ‘ ' " ’ ^ t in ^ w u i
o rA f; ®®®h. Direct-
M iss ion  A n i ^^^^hnavlan Alliance 
Mission will speak at all of these 
services. All of these meetings wtd
^  held in the English S n g ^ a i:  Tn"
a cordial Invitation la extended.

’ ’'*’®" he so pow-

rerlVj. A  hrought so dl-
" ’ * conaclences of

to for w  ’•^"Ponslblll-ty for His death that they turned
"Pentance to ac-

cept the Christian way of living.

‘ hose Who
had participated In the crucifixion
t o . t T "  A  conwnted to It
that despite their cruel and evil ac-

something
‘ hiecnicifled Jesua from the dead In 

newness of life and triumph. Peter 
la speaking mainly to those who 
are acquainted with the Old Tea- 
tament Scriptures and tradition- 

‘ '"■h" ‘ °  ‘ he promise 
of David that toe Holy One should 
not ace eo.ruptlon and that the 
Messiah should sit upon the right 
hand o f God, to tpeak of the fulmi- 
ment of these Scriptures In the 
Resurrectlo.i of Jesus. "Let all the 
house of Israel therefore know 
suredly that (3od hath 
both Lord and Christ, 
whom ye crucified."

title of our lesson is "The 
Victorious Servant, ’ and the title 
suggests what must Impress us

ftH"
made him 
this Jesus

Resurrection of J e s o t • 
m ew l the vindication o f humility ' r i l  
and service. The man who had 
for nothing but His mission of lov» 5;^, 
In the world and Hla puroose 
u *fi.T*^®** truth was dons to s '

*^® ‘ ’*X°ted and the sordid,
M d the self-seeking, but rose t o -  l|  
triumph over these enemies and over ..' I 
death through the power o f Clod and^'" 
the strength of His righteousness

meaning and applicatfctoH'' 
j has this lesson for today? Ws Ilvd

'^I’ en ruthlessnsto ‘V’ 
rampant, and when 

the faith o f men Is largely In th « 
I^wer Of the sword. we f ln j ' "  

t®*’* the story o f Jssua. 
toe Victorious Servant, that w ill' 
p ve  us a hew confidence In bumlll, 
ty and service, ta goodness, and lov*. 
and unselfishness? The story of Um  
ResuirecUcn haa Uttle meaning for . i  

‘’ °®* tl®eP«n our faith to> '  
the thinga that cannot be destroyad. 
even though those who preach and  ̂
practice th 'm  may be persecuted 4  
and crucified.

While mllliona of our fellownan 
are suffering from violence and 
tyranny we cannot hope to Iraprovd i "J 
the world by adding to Its vlolanea.
It may be our duty to do ah ta ou r, .
power to curb the violence of nith< i d
ICfift __________  'IcM aggresson and rescue those wh« 
suffer: but a- Immediate duty 14 
to free our own hearts from beta 
and evil, and overcomia evil with 
good. *

SOUTH CHURCH 
hlethodlst Episcopal 

EaH E. Story, D.D„ Minister

ST. JAMES’S HOLY NAME SOCIETY

CO M M U N IO N  BREA KF A ST  

Sunday, A p ril 2 4 lh , 9 :3 0  A . M.
HOTEL SHERIDAN

XVikH. may k . P « « . J ^ t a  8L Ohnrrt yesHbl. o fte,
an Masees tomorrow.

Speitoers Iwsiade:
Judge HaroM Garrity, Toafltmaster 
CooBty Detective Edward J. Hickey 

Insarance Commissioner John C. Biackhail

Easter Sunday:
10:45 a. m.—Worship and Sermon. 

Subject: "U ght Out of the Dark-
ness". Baptism o f Infants and re-

. . , . _  -------  ception of members. Musical pro-
Adelaide Archer Power gram by the South Church choir-

Eaater March”  .........  Prelude— "Ctoncerto Grosso” .........
I. V. Flagler I .........................................  corelll

Anthem— “Jesus L ives". Macfarlane 
Anthem— "I  Know That My Re-

deemer Llveth’’— "Hallalujah" ..
_ ........................................ Handel
Postlude—"Easter March". Merkeki 

9;30 a. m.—Church school for all 
ages.

10:45 a. m.—Church acbool nurs-
ery.

7:80 p. m.—Easter Drama; "Pon. 
tlUB PUate". Presented by the Ce- 
celian Qub under the direction of 
Thomas Maxwell.

Tti0 Week
Monday, 8:00 p. m. _  Embury

CHURCH OF THE NAZAKENE 
E. O. I.aisk, Minister

MANCHESTER AND ITa iNO N  
r a r i h h

METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
Rev. WllUam T. Wallace, ,'Minister

12:00— Sunday Sebool,
4-;00—Junior C. E.
4 : ( ^  Pastor’s aoas for (3iuroh 

Membership.
7:00—T.P.S.C.E.
Our choir will wear their robes 

EMter morning for the first time. 
Tuesday at 7 p. m. the Friendly

Sunday:
5:00 a .m . — We will join toe 

Union .Sunrise Service at the Golf 
Grounds.

9:00 a. m.—Morning Prayer
B;30 a. m.—Church Bible School. 

Claasc.s for all ages.
10:45 a. m.—Morning Worship

and sermon by the pa.stor, subject 
The Place Where The Lord Lay ’’ 
It  Is requested that the Easter Of-
fering be brought In at this service.

6:00 p. m.—Young People’s Pray-
er meeting.

6:30 p. m.—Young People’s Hour.
7:30 p. m.—An Easter cantata 

^le '*’ t*®*"‘ ®*‘  t’y the young peo-

The Week:
W’ednesday at 7:30 p. m.—MJd- 

vveek Prayer meeting and meeting 
of the Women’s Missionary Society 
combined. ''

Friday at 7:30 p. m.— Leadership

Sunday at Vernon: 9:30 a.m.— 
Spectal Eaater Sunday service with 
story for children, and Easter ser-
mon by toe minister.

Sunday at Manchester: 9:3o a m 
— ^ ^ i la r  session of the Church 
School. 10:45 a.m.—Special Easter 
Sunday service, with sermon on the 
theme ‘•Easter Victory.” A  group 
of new members will be received 
Into the church at this service. Spe-
cial music as follows:
Prelude. "Adoration"....... Borowakl

Borta Butler, Violinist 
Anthem, "They Have Taken Awav

.........................S t * ' " "Solo, Ughta Glittering Morn” ___
....... ................. Scott

Bernlco Chappell, Soprano 
Alto Solo, "The Joyful Eastertide”

.........................................Dressier
Marion Browning 

Volin Obligato by Doris Butler 
‘*®’ Chorus Mag-

................................. Hartmann
7:00 p.m—Final Happy Hour

ZIO.V LUTHERAN.
High and Cooper St.

Rev. H. F. R. Steehholz, Pastor,

IriS 1: m. w (-T l® ® -‘"_="8>'»n
Ion
at 9:15 a. m. with Holy Commun

Confessional service at 9
18^52 '̂ John 2.18-22. Subject, What does (Jhrlat’s 
rcaiiTOMtlon prove and how shall

HIs Sonahlp of God and His Divine
mir kno^ P’,1 "hould Increase
™ ®**K aalvatlon andour faith, in Hla redemption.

WAPPING

group with Mrs. L. W. Case. 
3:45

da

"LA N D O F T H E VIKIN GS'
M O TIO N  PICT U RE 

A N D  LEC T U RE
By

REV . C . E. H A TERIUS 

E M A N UEL LU T H ER A N  C H U RC H  

Sa turd a y , A pri l 2 3 , 7 :3 0  P . M .

A E u lh  3 5 e
AdtolasioRt

Sfudftnft 2 5 c

Memberahlp training

6:80’—Oub Scouts.
6:80—OIrl Scouta.
7:45— Wealeyan Guild.

Theaday, 8:30 —  Young Peoples 
choir.

4:00— Brownies.
7:00— Boy Scouts.
7:30— Ceclllan Club.

4:00—Kings Heralds. 
7:30—  Boy Scout training

school. ”
7:30—Mid-week service. v 
8:30— (Conference committees. 

Friday, 8:80—W.H.M.8. at the 
church.

6:80—Annual Mite Box Supper of 
the W. H. and W.FJJ.S.

Saturday, 6:45—Choir rehearsal. 
The Easter Sunrise service will be 

held on the oM <3oIf lota at 5 o’clock 
on Simday morning. In case o f bad 
weather the service will be held ta 
the South church.

Francta Burr wUI be the speaker 
for a joint meeting o f the Interme-
diate and Young Peoples depart-
ments of the church sebool next 
Sunday morning.

EM ANUEL LUTHERAN 
Bev. K. B. Erteksoo. Pastor

Sunday School and Bible Classes 
at 9:30.

Eastor Service at 10:48. Sermon: 
Why Eaater OIodneosT The Eman-
uel Choir will stag.

Eaater Pageant. T h e  Glory of 
the Croos" at 8 o’clock. Prsoented 
by members of the Sunday School 
and the Boys and Girls choirs. 

Welcome to our Easter Services! 
The Hartford Luther League will 

prsaent a pageant enUUed T h e  
Challenge o f the Ooas” , in our 
church Tuesday evening at 8

The Resurrection

Auren Tuercay evenlof 
i clock. Tba Hartford jpounir poo* 
plo win bo fiteoU of dur^Lirthor 
U a g u A ^ «  tavrtrtl to «,joy

Tlckata are •suing fart for the 
“ nt** pletwe Mcture, "Scan- 
dtaavta, the Land of th« Viktaga" 
to M prcMBtcd ta the churrhnwt 

■a* V  r  •■elaak by

In the end o f the sabbath, as It 
b e ^  to dawn toward the drat day 
of the week, came Maty 
and the other Mary to see the 
•optildire..

And. behold, there waa a groat 
earthquake: for the angel of tha 
Lord descended from benven, and 
«*«ne and roUed back the itone from 
tha door, and art upon IL

Hla countenance was like light-
ning, and his raiment while aa anow- 

tor tear of hlir the keepera 
did shake, and became as dead men.

And the angel answered and «v iii 
imto the women, Fear noi ye: for I  
know that ye seek Jesus, which was 
c ru d fl^

He is not here: for be Is risen, aa 
^  * ld .  Como, fteo the ploct wboro 
tko lajif—8 t  JCattbow, 36:8-0,

Wannlnl!l » * ’'twen. ofwapplng left on Friday, "Fast Dav"
to spend a week vacation at (?hat- 
^ m . near Cape a>d. Mass. They 
«p e c t  to return to their home here 
a week from Sunday.

witll! *®*’®*̂  town o f South
W in i^ r  closed Thursday afternoon.

Uriday," but will re-open 
Monday morning for another week 
before their Spring vacation.

Joseph Slnkevlck. 58, who has 
been lK»rdlng at the home of M*r 
and Mrs. John W. Belcher for the

.‘J"*'*” *  timehe hto been sick, passed way last 
^esday  night. Hla funeral will be
Hom e‘ ta?* n l *  PuneralHome, this Saturday morning at 9

at™9:3“o Ch“ « h

^ u th  Windsor First CongregaUonal

Service last Thursday evening at 
too local church. Rev. Harry 8 
M ^ ln  preached toe sermon which
Th ‘>y the Sacrament of
toe laird, a Supper.

*" convalee-

H-ftford
Sunday aervlcea will be held at 

the CSimmunlty church as usual: 
Sunday School at 9:30 a.m., morn-
ing worship at 10:45, with an Eaa- 
ter sermon by the Paator, Rev. D. 
V. Msclaln, with a class of 14 to join 
the church. 8 by letter and 6 on con 
fesftlon of faith.

’P*’ * Jtye street school flntahed 
Ita rotbtok tournament Wedneaday 
" ' f i ' t '  April IS, 1938. Fourteen 
table* <rf setback participated, and 
M e table of another card game. 
Ttm grand prize of *5.00 for the 
highest score In the three nights
wmu.™ ot .58 Road.
William Piliuft of Warehouse Point 
won ^ n d  prize of *2.00. Paul 
Ketakl Sr., won the third *1.00 
prize. A  donation of a sunshine cake

■P̂’ * »'«•-
Mrs. J. Belagaraa, Mrs. William 
Jurgelas, Mrs. M. Cushman, the

Groto u d  Mrs. Breen, all donated

than *26.00 waa taken In. The 
money la being u.sed by the achool 
children to defray toe expenses of 
f*tter writing, and to pay for pic-
tures and post cards which they 
1 xtHl aend-
ing. They have received over 1300 
ta^ra . To date over 1200 have 
w n  answered. Three continents 
have been heard from. North Amer- 
„  South America and Europe. 
Four countries are repre.sented. U. 
a.. (Janada, Peru and Scotland. 
Forty-five out o f the forty-eight 
■totes have written to toe Rye 
a iM t  chUdren. The children them- 
■alves feel that they have Improved 
p ea tly . They think their writing 
has speeded up considerably and 
hM greatly Improved. They know 
what geography and history are all 
about now, with a new understand- 
tag that their part of too world la 
oaa amall section of ths vast unl- 
’“ ‘y*’ '* -  They have a grand dls- 
Ptojr of material from all ovrer toe 
U. 8. and they know what tba ma-
terial if, and Ita uaa, besldea know-
ing whoice It cams. Their latest 
foirtga letter cams Wedneaday 
nom  U a  o^Baror ftom tha CaaU»>

bay section of Scotland. It Is .  
very tnteresUng deecriptlon of how 
Uta people make their living by 
a^cu ltu re (on poorly cultivated 

<'-’»hlng for herring, 
which they cure. Some beautiful 
scenes of Islands were sent. The 
children have spent over *100 on

*6A84 towards this. One more card 
party and sale will be held In May 
to clear up toe deficit. I t  will be the 
last card party thla year. The chil-
dren have visited Plymouth, South 
Sudbury. Lexington and Concord. 
M ^ . ,  historic places o f Interest 
They have also visited Hartford 
placu of Interest on two occasions

P"®* during 
toe 1937-38 term. Last Monday 32 
teachers from all of Mr. Raat’a ele- 
mentory schools ta South Windsor 
visited the Rye Street achool to have 
toe children show them their dis- 

“ ‘" “ ‘ ‘ t. Tueeday toe 
Social Studies teachers group met 
toere. in May some teachers from 
Teachers college are coming to visit 
toe Rye Street school and learn of 
toelrwork. In that i..onto an open 
")Kht or week will be held for all 
risltors. Anyone la welcome at any 
Ume. Several .visitors have already 
hero to toe school. Cheney’s 8Uk 
mill has cooperated ta a most pleas 
Ing may, aa have othi^r -manufac* 

street school 
• , understand their industry 

and thereby learn the geography 
«md history of toe Silk Industry, ^ ce  
President CllffoWI Cheney and Mark 
Holmaa wore moat helpful ta their 
patient explanation of toe Industry. 
^ « y  gave the children aamples of 
toe entire sUk process and literature 
to better enable them to undersand 
toe workings of the mill. They 
loaned a glass case also which was 
very much appreciated by the ehll- 

*nd superintendent 
G. E Hast and vlsltoni to toe Rye 
Street achooL

ST. MARY’S PAGEANT 
AT 3 P.M . SUNDAY
Will Be Held h  Connectioi 

With Carol Senrice To-
morrow Afternoon.

JOHNSON AND LTITLE 
SELL GENERAL ELECTRIC
Johnson A  Little, plumbing and 

heating contracts are today an-
nouncing their appointment aa local 
dealer for General Electric Oil Biirti- 
ers. The nsw precision built burner 
now placed on the market by G. E. 
Is priced to fit toe,oiidget of every 
home owner. It has 10 exclusive 
features that make It different and 
Mtter than toe average burner. It 
burns oil In a better way—is fully 
automatic and have safety controls 
that operate with human Intelli-
gence. ■

Johnson A  Little win also con-
tinue to be toe local dealer for Wil-
liam’s Oll-O-Matic burners—a fran- 
chlae which Uiey have held for a 
number of years.

The world’s largest map of Can-
ada meaaurea 30 by 130 feet

The annua] Etaater Pageant at 
SL Mary’s church will be presented 
at the carol service on Sunday aftaro 
noon at 3:00 by the children In tha 
Sunday school.

The pageant U portrayed ta pan* 
tomime as Rev. Mr. Neill tons tha 
Easter story.
•  The six women who are going to 
toe tomb early Etaster room w ith ’ 
p fta  of their love are namely Jeoa 
»rd n e r , Janet Oockett, Eleanor 
Dougan, Catherino Graham, Haaal 
Jones and Jean Stratton. Tha 
angel who brings toe glad mesasM 
t|^t Christ haa risen la portrayed 
by Donald Ovittaer. Jean rinnn 
gan takes toe part o f Mary Mag* 
dallne, John, Peter and a  dladltaa 
who hastened to toe tomb when they 
heard toe news that the body o f 
toe Lord had disappeared, aro 
played by Harold LaFort, Raymond 
Brown and Robert Bettlnger. A ftar ' 
the realization that cairist had kept 
Hie promise and had risen from 
the dead, the greeting women go 
forth to tell the glad tidings to all 
mankind. They are Pearl Btaks. 
Shirley Duncan. Rita Hadden, Irena 
Matcbett, Janet Bchreiber and 
Edna Taylor.

The play shows that C%rlrt baa 
risen victorious from the dead and 
la today ta Hla C%urch our present 
Lord. During tote play the jvmlor 
choir will stag Eaater caroU at 
proper intervals and at the eloaa 
toe mtalster will give toe benedio-
tiOD.

Mlae Alice Altken, Misa Marlorr 
Cockerham and Mias M ai^rie May 
are ta charge of toe play.

DENY-ER FU EK DE.VrH FLAG
IN TRAFFIC  CAMPAIGN

Denver— (A P ) — A  flag o f death 
being fitted for Denver’s police 

building flag pole.
Black with a white croea In tha 

center. It will fly on days when 
one or more persona are killed ta 
traffic accidents.

On days when no deaths occur 
ta toe city, aa the result of car 
sccldenta, a white flag will b« 
flown.

It la Judge Philip Gilliam’s Idea.
He bellevea the fiags will remind 
drivers of the dangers of traffic.

Uthuanls has the lowert cort 
of living figure of any nation of 
the world. Its cost dropped 68 
per cent aa compared with 1929.

CO.'HE AND  WORSHIP A T  THE

Second Congregational Church 

EASTER SU N D A Y
“ ' ' o "  » I "  “ • « -« l  by Ralph M i « r  m <{ G«orpe Heck, riollniste.

EASTER SUNDAY
At tha

SO U T H  M ET H O DIST C H U RC H
10:45 A.M.—^̂̂ ’orship and Sermon.

“LIGHT OUT OF THE DARKNESS”
Special Easter Miude by the Choir.

7:30 P. M.—EASTER DRAMA.
“PONTIUS PILATE”

By the Ceidliaa Chib and Othm.
A Cordial Wclcoma To AIII
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PRESS

Aaaaalatad Praia u  aaelaalTalp 
•■ "•••S  ta tha Bia of rapobllaatlon 
■ •* all aawt dlapatabaa aradliad to It 

bot otharwtoa araditad la tbli 
Papar aad alao tba iMal aawa pab- 
Uanad barala.

A ll rirhta at rapubllcatloni of 
' asaelal dlapatabaa barala ara alao ro- 
aaraad.

Pall oarataa allant of N. 
too IBO. B. A ' Sara-

Manbar Aaarlaaa NaoFopapar Pab- 
: Uabora AaaoelatJoA

,,JIbbIlabara Rapraaaetatlaaai Tha 
•NMaa Mathawa Spaclal Apanep—Naw 

’ Tork. Chleare; Oatroll and Boatoa.

MBMBBR AODIT 
CniCULATlONB

BURBAU O *

P*>. Barald Prlatlaa Oeatpaap tea- 
a y n a a  aa SaaMtal raapoBatbllltp

typograpblaal arrara appaartaa it 
ayrtlaam aau la tba Maaabao 
BOoalaa RaraM.

SATURDAY. A PR IL  16

B E  A  G U E S T  E D IT O R

Punuing an experiment condiict- 
ad with a fair measure of aucceas 
IsM June, the Manchester Evening 
tierald will open these columns, 
fluring three weeks beginning May 9, 
to oontrlbuted editorials written by 
guest editors, volunteers from 
sinong Its readers.

We believe the Impulse to try 
one's hand at the expression of 
opinion on the editorial page of a 
newspaper is a laudable one com-
mon to many informed persons, yet 
aside from those whose Job la auch 
pspresslon of editorial opinion, few 
have opportimlty to do so. Such op-
portunity is now open and the Her-
ald invltea Its readers to avail 
tbamselvea of it.

Oontrlbuted or "guest" editorials 
win carry the byline of the writer 
—It la that which makes them val-
uable—and it win be dlatlnctly un-
derstood that the opinions or vieitb 
aspreased are the writer's and not 
those of this newspaper.

The range of toplca is practically 
tmlimited. Only one subject is bar- 
sad—religion. The reason for ex- 
ohuHng that topic la because It is 
alBiOBt Impossible to draw the line 
between what. In religious expres-
sion, Is controversial and what Is 
not—and we see no good, only trou-
ble, In rellgloiM controversy In the 
secular press. Other than that, the 
guest editor may choose his own 
topic and go as far aa he likes; of 
course, it la assumed, within the 
Umlta of propriety and with due 
ragard to ethics and the law of 
libel.

Experience has taught us that 
the editorial article of more than 
six or seven hundred words. If It la 
to hold the interest of the average 
reader, must be of more than ordi-
nary importance or else treat the 
subject from so many angles that 
greater length Is unavoiiUble.

However, there Is no hard and 
fast rule against an article lengUi

mlliTary attaches in Shanghai and 
Hangkow will be amazed.

So great has been the .debacle 
that when the Japanese retreat-
ed they even abandoned their 
dead and wounded, a thing hith-
erto unknown in modem military 
history.
Neither the Japanese nor any one 

else outside of China bad any Idea 
of what Nippon's enormously over-
confident invaders were up against 
when they started this war. No one 
outside of China had the smallest 
conception of the extent o f that 
country's preparedness, or of Its 
potentiality aa a unified nation of 
amazingly courageous fighters. In 
spite of the fact tha^thc war has 
been going on for nearly nine 
months, completely reliable authori-
ties declare that the Chinese mili-
tary command not only haâ  been 
abundantly able to aim  and well 
equip the hundreds of thousands of 
new soldiers who have been train-
ed. but is so well supplied with mu-
nitions and war material of all kinds 
that she will be able to maintain 
her present armed forces and at 
least twenty-five divisions addition-
al for another full year.

Meantime Japan has already used 
up her^^erves of war matorials 
M d la now depending and must con-
tinue to depend on the output of 
her munitions factories, which are 
working day and night with mate^ 
rials practically all of which must 
be imported—and her credit for the 
purchase of those materials Is al 
ready becoming strained.

?Yom many sources which six 
months ago entertained little doubt 
that the fate of China was wholly 
at the dlrposal of the Japanese, 
there are beginning to come expres-
sions of wonder as to the state in 
which Nippon will fall when, as Is 
becoming very generally accepted, 
she definitely loses the conflict— 
whether she will become, aa a con-
sequence of her colossal blunder, a 
second rate power, or a third rate 
one.

regular share for the support o f the 
government that keeps him, la to 
endanger the foundations of the re-
public, to outrage every principle of 
the "American way*' and Is un-
doubtedly unconstitutional into the 
bargain.

We don't know what Mr. Roose-
velt wras thinking of when he 
brought up this completely mad 
proposal—even if It It something 
that appeals to everybody but a 
public office holder as the most ob-
vious kind of fair play—unless he 
has acquired, from frequent dosage, 
a pervert^ appeUte for more and 
better lickings, like those punch- 
daffy pugs who are obsessed to get 
Into the ring again so that they can 
get slapped dowm some more.

Just the same, there la going to 
be some fun in noting what the poli-
ticians say about his salary-taxing 
proposal—and particularly what
dodges they resort to In avoiding a 
record vote on It.

T h e  P o e t 's  Column —
POETRY TODAY 

Edited by Henry Harrison
Original, unpublished poems by 

local poets may be submitted to Hr. 
HairliKtn in care of this newspaper, 
accompanied by a self-addreascd 
Btamp^ envelope for the return of 
unacceptable ms. On August 1st Mr. 
Harrison will award a prize of |50 
to the author of what he considers 
has been the best hitherto unpublish-
ed poem in this column.

THE PRO.MISE.
It was a dusk of laughter.
The aky was warm and deep;
I made a foolish promise 
I never meant to keep.

It was with bitter weeping 
1 watched a cold dawn break;
And kept a foolish promise 
I  never meant to make.

Who ever said that promises 
Are easy things to break?

RUTH VAN SANT

Renumbering someone's 
prayer.

Remarks the light that buns so late 
And hopes there is no illness there.

The night policeman always dreams 
Of some promotion in the fall.
He strolls along and swings his 

heavy
Stick and does not think at all.

W T I C
Travelera Broadeasttiig Serrlee, 

Hartford, Co d ii.
60,000 W. 1040 R. C, H.
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O N E  M O R E  P A R A G R A P H

This newspaper baa been, from 
time to time, quite free with criti-
cism of certain qualities and activi-
ties of President Ro<)scvelt. We 
have been quite as free, however, to 
admit th.at when It comes to laying 
his case before the people, either 
generally or specifically, he posaess- 
ea In very rare measure the ability 
to present a plausible, feeling and 
convincing argument. In fact in 
this particular quality of sympa-
thetic appeal to men and women of 
all classes It ta fair to assert that 
he Is without a peer In America, 
either of tlie present or the pa.‘(t.

And of all the ’good speeches 
among the many he has made dur-
ing the more than five years of his 
Presidency, Mr. Roosevelt never 
made a l>etter one than that of 
Thursday night.

Even the program which that 
speech advocated Is an excellent 
one. In our point of view. And the 
President was p.srtlcularly fortu-
nate in hl.s demonstration of the 
need of a great expan.slon of public 
works. He told the nation of many 
things that unquestionably will 
have to be done; In a very general 
way he told It how those things 
ouglit to he done.

Washington 
Daybook

' B f  PrBitBm  C re ii# r~ —

Washington.— We have Just talk-
ed to Melvin D. HUdreth, the 
Washington lawyer-president of the 
Circus Fans Association, Inc., and 
our hair la full of tanbark.

The association includes a thou-
sand lawyers, bankers, movie ac-
tors and store keepers pledged to 
work without pay or passes to per-
petuate circuses. We can t help It 
if some of the things they do ap-
pear to be a bit bughouse. From 
a circus point of view they are as 
valuable as sunny weather.

The organization was started in 
Washington 13 years ago. Since 
then the capital has cut Its tax 
on iu  big circuses from 1400 a day 
to $160. San Antonio has done 
even better. Circuses used to avoid 
San Antonio. The city tax was 
$1,000 a day and city olllclals de-
manded oceans of posses.

DOORS.
A door is such a friendly thing 
With arms flung wide apart, 
Strange that simply closing it 
Can break a heart.

ISABEL HARRIS8 BARR

ONLY THE n iO R N S  REMAIN.
Only the thorns remain when rosea 

wither
And drop their petals slowly, one 

by one,
Only the afterglow that rushes 

hither
Remains when twilight ever paints 

the sun.
Only the ache remains when lives 

are broken
And destiny has blasted them apart,
Only the word too often left un-

spoken
Can weki the bleeding fragments of 

the heart.
ETTA JOSEPHEAN MURFEY

That Ended That 
Then Harry Hertzberg, million-

aire attorney, a oirciis fan. took it 
over. He asked the city officials 
why they should get so many paoses, 
hinting he would mak the whole 
thing public. The officials, in re- 
tftilation, threatened to harass cir- 
CUB employee! by arresting them 
for Irregular parking or selling 
peanuts. ^Hertzberg answered by 
putting a lawyer and a bondsman 
in every court on circus day. 'liiat 
ended that.

Oovemor Allred o f Texas also 
Is R member of the association 
Once he vetoed a bill that had been 
enacted to punish circuses because 
legislators had not gotten all the 
passes they wanted.

We didn't know that It mattered 
but Mi-. Hildreth said the society 
wae alermed at the decadence of 
the art of carving circus wsgons. 
Circus-wagon carvers are rare.

On the other hand, there is a 
plethora of Ame,lean circus per-
formers. A few years ago America 
had to romb Europe for acta. Now 
It's the reverse.

L in ilTED  UTNDOW.
At three a. la  the transport driver, 
Tired of looking straight ahead 
Through empty darkness, secs the 

light
And wishes he were home In bed.

The drunkard reeling past looks up 
From undemesth his slouched old 

hat
And sees It too, and lewdly thinks 
They shouldn't need a light for that.

The curate coming sadly home,

Health and Diet 
Advice

By DR. FRANK .MoUUt

Within the room whose light they 
taw.

The shaded lamp upon the stand 
Shines on a smiling sleeping face. 
And lights a letter in a band.

ROSEMARY FARRAR.

8PRINQ 80NO.
Just try and keep her on a city 

square when the sap begins to 
rise!

When, awake or sleeping, garden 
spots appear before her eyes.

She go stark mad some April night 
And dig up the hyacinths, pink and 

white
That grow in the Shepherd's win-

dow-box.
Fork up a pair of those Belgian 

blocks
And let them fly with a mighty 

swing
Right through the window of Maxle 

Scbllng;
Throw plantain seed and milk-weed

pod
On Radio a ty 's  cloud-kissed sod. 
And set out a packet of blue moon- 

flowers
To climb on a string up the Wal-

dorf Towers,
Fill the sprinkling cans with Chanel 

perfume—
Ah. what price that, when the lilacs 

bloom!
Then picket the street with a pla-

card smart:
"Spring'a unfair to the country 

heart."
KATE CRICHTON GREDLER 

LYRtC.
Sharp happiness that troubled me 

no longer pricks the mind.
Nor wakes me at the dawn to cry 

the wounding kind.
There is no heat within the sun, 

no coldness in the moon.
The lover has too late arrived, and 

.Spring too soon.
FLORENCE KIPER FRANK

These poems apfiear In "American 
Women Poets 1937," an anthology 
by 1628 living poets, edited by Mar-
gery Mansfield. Illustrated by 
Chariot Bowman, and published by 
Henry Harrison.

article on LOW BLOOD PRESSURE 
which you will receive by writing 
to me In care of this newspaper, en-
closing a large,, self-addreaacd,
stamped envelope.

LOW BLOOD PRESSURE

- - ------- —  ̂— j With almost that entire program
of a thousand or alightly more than I find ourselves In entire agree-
A #lt̂ llBaeaj4 ____a _laa

EC.'

I thousand n-ords 
There are many persons In Man-

chester who, we feel sure, have 
oomethlng valuable to say on acme 
subject of general concern and In-
terest. It Is our sincere hope that 
during the indicated period there 
will be many contributions of their 
Ifieas. Send them in, any time now. 
though the first wUl appear in the 
lakue of May 9

m
C O L O S S A L  B L U N D E R

When the Chinese fighting forces 
were driven out of Shanghai—U 
they Were ever driven out and did 
not quit of their own strategic 
choice— Chlang Kai-shek made the 
Statement that the war would not 
actually begin until the Jap.ancse 
armies got into the Interior. There, 
he predicted, a different story- would 
be told.

Yesterday's issue of the .New 
York Times contained a special ca-
ble dispatch from Shanghai, writ-
ten by one of its most experienced 
Eastern correspondents, Hallett 
'Abend. I t  la very unusual Indeed 
for a newa agency or a correspond-
ent as responsible and as capable 
as Mr. Abend to make ao uncom- 
promising a atatement, on its or his 
awn authority, concerning the prog- 
reaz o f a war as this one. The 
t a t  four paragraphs of that dis-
patch read aa follows:

Japan, despite the official de-
risory denials eoncemlng the 

; Hankow government's claims of 
victories ,ln Southern Shantung, 
baa met with the first great mili-
tary diaaster in her modem his-
tory, and tbls has been one of the 
first magnitude.

lA te  In March the Japanese 
a**By oloog the Hangchwaag- 
IWarhchwang aeetor numbered 
about 62,000 men ***
^  today there ara 30,
^ •e e  men aHre, aU tbe

ment—with one or two marked ex-
ceptions with which we will not 
deal here But the speech needed 
Just one more paragraph—some-
thing like this:

"This is the blueprint of the na-
tion's needs w-hlch I haye prepared. 
But I am an architect, not a build-
er. Mv forte is to en\1.«lon w-hat 
should be huilt. But experient-e has 
shown me that os a builder I sm a 
flop—a terrible flop. I have pre-
pared the plan—now- you pick

Taking A  Mo>1e -np 
The society la trying to build up 

Individual performe.a the way the 
movies build iip stars. Probably 
you should know also that a Mr 
Davia of Uridgepeut, Conn., a mem-̂  
her. la writing a history of circus 
elephants. Ho hits a hair from 
every elephant about which he has 
written.

Circuses, says Mr. HUdreth. are 
very careful of their deputations. 
They are proud to boast that they 
have never needed a censor. Ring 
ling Brothers' circus, with 42 rail-
road cars ablaze with paint, passed 
through Washington a day or two 
back, for the opening in New York. 
The car In which the tmmarried 
girl performers travel haa no and 
doors so other performers may not 
walk through.

Also, said Hildreth, the perform-
ers were ablaze with enthusiasm 
■rhey predict 1938 will be n boom 
season, depression or no depression. 
They expect help from Gargantua, 
the gorilla.

Incidentally, the society Is burn-
ed up about the MetropollUn 
opera. HUdreth saya even Its moet 
expensive tICKeU bear no Federal 
tax because the opera Is a cultural 
Institution. The fane are lobbying 
to have circus tickets exempt, too, 
at least the end seats where mama

somebody w-ho knows how to do the with the kiddles. They
eotiisi work ti, . i . ' clrcus. as viewed from the

.ertelnly that Is not end seats, is aa cultural aa the operaactual wtirk
TTIF

With th.-u .inu-mlmcnt Mr. Roose-
velt a latest liolltico-economic-so- 
clologiral-humnnltarlsn utterance 
should receive national acclaim so 
loud amt long that It would rever-
berate around the world.

PU B LIC  S A L A R I E S  T A X

It will he Intercatlng to not* the 
exalted character of ttie patriott.sm 
with which w-m be attacked the 
President's proposal to subject fed-
eral and state Job holders' salaries 
to Income taxaUoh Just like the sal-
aries of private employes. Nobody, 
of course, ever does attack any sort 
of governmental proposal from any 
kind o f moUve. The assailant Is in-
variably animated by motives of 
the purest concern for the welfare 
of the nation—never, by any
chance, by a rabid determination to 
protect his own pocketbook or his 
owm edge on his neighbor.

So we may expect some extraor-
dinary stunU In the way of demon-
strations of the proposlUon that to 
compel a three thousand or ten 
thousand dollar office holder—who 
works on the average about one- 
ftHitth as hard for his money aa If 
tic were employed ■ by a corporation 
or an indtridual—to ante up hu

Ixiw blood pressure may exiat 
without the presence of any definite 
dl.seasc, seeming to bo the outcome 
of a slate of general weakness. In 
such coses, the cure consists of 
building up a good quality of blood 
and developing the b ^ y  as a whole. 
The wcakne.ss must be overcome by 
the qse of physical culture exercises 
and walking.

Improvement is alow and the 
patient must be persistent In his 
efforts to raise the Klood pressure If 
any lasting effect Is to be produced.

Even though the vitality of the 
patient with low blood pressure 
seems to be low,' the best plan Is to 
start by nn eliminative treiitmcnt 
which will rid the body of all ac-
cumulate wastes. 1 find the quick-
est elimination is secured by taking 
the fast os all of the eliminative 
organs will be speeded up when the 
patient is not eating. Energy for-
merly devoted to the digestion of 
food then becomes available for 
procesaee of elimination. During 
the fast, the skin should he stimu-
lated throw out more impurities 
hy frequent shower or sponge baths, 
and a good Intestinal ellmlndtlon is 
secured by the daily enema.

A  5 day fast Is usually of the 
right length in these low blood pres-
sure patients, who may complain of 
headaches or weakness the first day

(iUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Exceas Vitamin C)
Question: P. L. writes: "In case 

th. body gets too much -vitamin C, 
w-hat docs It do with the excess? 
Does a lack of the vitamin Influence 
recovery in the case of a sick per-
son?"

Answer: Studies made in Vienna 
indicate that w-hen there Ls an over- 
supply of vitamin C. Uic body elim-
inates the excess on the first day hy 
way of the kidneys. In those 
patients having a low slate of re- 
alstance, lack of vitamin C seem.a 
to play some part In Influencing the 
length of time needed for recovering 
from various diseases, with a long-
er time being required than would 
be the case If an adequate amount 
of the vitamin was available to the 
organism.

.Sterilizing Dla|>ers 
Question: Mrs. M. F. writes- 

"How may I sterilize the diapers of 
an infant subject to severe chafing. 
Have been using chlorine solution.'

Answer: The use of a chlorine so-
lution may causa Irritation unless 
you are very careful to remove all 
of It.. The easiest method of steril-
izing diapers Is to wash well in hot 
soapy suds, rinse In clear water, 
boll, dry in sun and press with a 
hot Iron.

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

(By Asonrlated Press)

New Haven—Hla teammates on 
the Yale boxing aquad elected An-
drew "O tt" Miller, I83-'pounder 
from South Orange, N. J., to lead 
them aa captain during the 1938-39 
season.

West Haven—An automobile and 
$700 worth of carpenter’s tools, be-
longing to Frank a  Ailing, former 
8rst selectman, were destroyed in 
a fire that burned a four-car garage 
and workshop on Ailing's property 
Sparks from a rubbish fire- in a 
nearby field aUrted the blaze.

Stratford—Three women, klentl- 
fled by police as belonging to the 
religious sect of which several 
members had trouble with the law 
in Bristol and New Britain, were 
arrested here on chargee of "dis-
tributing offou lve literature" and 
released under $300 bonds each for 
a court appearance Monday.

Colchester—Fire ot undetermined 
origin caused damage estimated by 
the owner at $4,000 to the LouU 
Getsoff bakery. Getsoff said the 
building wras damaged to the extent 
of $2,000 and that be lost anotb*r 
$2,000 worth o f augar and flour.

HoDywood atudloa employ "fruit 
poUahers" to ohlne natural fruit 
with glycerine and Uquld, wax to 

R Pfaotograph pro^rly.

01 tw-o, but generally note a return 
of strength by the time they arc 
ready to start eating.

Following the fast the patient 
needs a. well-balanced diet which 
will supply only that amount of 
food which the body really needs, 
nver-eatlng or stuffing Is best 
avoided. The patieiit will usually 
do best on a diet which provides 
raw and cooked vegetables In abund. 
ance, together with eggs, a aenslble 
amoimt of meat, and stewed dried 
fruits. (TT^sh fruit Juices are of 
value but should be considered more 
in the light of a dietary supplement, 
being used in addition to 3 well- 
balanced meals daily. The fruit 
juices are beneficial because of the 
minerals and vltamlne they provide 
and may be taken either early in the 
morning before breakfast, during 
the middle of the afternoon, or last 
thing at night before retiring. Milk 
is sometimes very helpful to low 
blood pressure patients but when 
added to the diet should be treated 
as a real food and not considered as 
a drink having little or no food 
value.

Tbe one point necessary to keep 
ever in mind is tha necessity of de-
veloping Increased strength. Noth-
ing seems as beneficial as long 
walks for this purpose. I  do not 
know of any other treatment or 
oxrrciae which will have the same 
definite effect as walking for de-
veloping a better blood pressure.

In addition to tha walking, the 
patient should take physical culture 
exercises each day, starting with 
the light exercises and gradually In-
creasing tbe number of movements 
until an increase la strength Is not-
ed.

The patient with low blood pres-
sure should alao practice deep 
breathing exercises while using 
other measures to bring the blood 
pressure back up to normal. Even 
fuough several weeks or months 
raay be needed to bring the blood 
preiBure up to 120, the patient will 

that bis efforts have beea well 
woijh while, for he arlll note a great 
improvement in strength and vital-
l y  • »  the blood preasura once more 
taomea aormaL

You are walconit to atad for aiy

COLUMBIA
At Novld, her beautiful Columbia 

L ^ e  home, Mrs. Fannie Dixon 
Welch gave a dinner party in honor 
of Governor Wilbur L  Cross on 
Thuraday evening. Other guests 
were Miss Edna Purtell of Hart-
ford, Captain and Mrs. Henry El- 

of Connecticut State College, 
and Mrs. James Fennimors of 

the Mansfield Training School, and 
Mra. Charles Cavendish of Wilming-
ton. Delaware, who flea- from Dela-
ware to Hartford on rhursday in or-
der to be present at the dinner on 
Thursday evening.

A color scheme of green and yel-
low, In the spirit of the Easter sea- 
eon, was carried throughout the lin-
ing room decorations, with a center- 
piece of lovely yellow daffodUi.

The adult leaders of the girl 
scouts attended the second in a le- 
ries of general training courses for 
all leaders held In Brooklyn on 
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph LoFleur, 
who have been spending the winter 
in Florida have arrived here for the 
summer.

On Wednesday afternoon Mrs 
Evelyn Williams entertained the 
quilting committee of the Ladles' 
Aid Society.

Mra. Hsrvey OolUns and ( ( « « «  
Marion Holmes motored to Ledyard 
on Thuraday to visit ths school 
where Mra. Madallne Mitchell is the 
teacher. On Friday Mias Holmes 
and Mrs. Mitchell went to Provi-
dence to call on Mlaa Anna Dait. 
and bring back Mra. Curtla Holmea 
who has been spending a few  days 
with Miss Dart.

On Sunday morning, Easter win 
be observed in the local church with 
•pedal music by the combined 
choirs and a sermon by the Rev. 
Ralph Rowland On '*1110 Old and 
New Messages of Easter."

A t a Tri-County OonanuBlon aerv- 
Ice held In tbe Westchester Congre-
gations] church on Thursday eve-
ning the Rsv. Ralph Rowland o f Co-
lumbia was In charge. '

P.M.
1:2 0  — Connecticut 

Bulletin
1:30—LanI Mclntlre's Orchestra 
2:00— "Music For Everyone 
2:30—Campus Capers 
3:00—Golden Melodies 
3:30— Swlngology 
4:00—Calling All Stamp Oollsctora 
4:15— Men of the West 
4:30— Top Hatters 
5:00—Great Plays 
6:00—News
®*13—"Fred Hoey, Sports 

up"
®-30— WrightviUe Clarion 
6:45—Medical Program 
6:55—Musical Interlude 
7:00—Kaltenmeyer's Kindergarten 
7:80—Harry OUbert Novelty Or-

chestra
7:45—Sports o f the Week with 

Jack Stevens
8:00—"Believe It Or Not"— Robert 

Ripley
8:30— Program from New York 
9:00— Al Roth's Orchestra 
9:30—American Portraits—Harriet 

Beecher Stowe 
10:00— NBC Symphony Orchestra— 

Arthur Rodzlnskl, guest con-
ductor 

11:30—News
11:45— Dick Stablle'c Orchestra 
12:00—Weather Report 
AM .
12:02—Ernie Holst's Orchestra 
12:30— Blue Barron's Orchestra 
1:00—Silent

Tomorrow's Program
A.M.
7:80—National Parks Easter Serv-

ice*
8:30— Program from New Yoi-k 
8:45— Newa
9:00—Turn Back the Clock 
9:30—Tom Terrias 
9:45— Melody Moments 

10:00—Radio Pulpit 
10:30— "The Madrigal Singers"
10:45— Sunrise Service from Hono-

lulu
11:00—Musical Interlude 
11:05—Program from New York 
11:15 — Easter Broadcast from

Rome
11:30-Rev. John E. Zoller—Nation-

al Church
12:00 Noon—NBC Home Sympuony 

Director, Ernest Im. Prade
P.M.
12:30—Song Guessing Contest 
12:45— Newa 
1̂ 00— Eaatcr Parade 
1:15— 'Turning Points in Famous 

Lives"—Federal Theater Proj-
ect

1:30— Sliver Strings 
2:00— "Day Dreams'
2:30—Sunday Dinner at Aunt Fan-

nie’s
8:00— "Radio Ncwareel"
3:30—Sunday Driven 
4:00— "Romance Melodteef 
4:30—"World Is Yours "
6:00—Marion Tally and 

Koestocr's Orchestra 
5:30—The Mickey Mouse 

of the Air
5:00—Catholic Hour 
6:30—News
6:45—Colonel Stoopnagle and Don 

aid Dickson
7:00—Jack Benny and Mary Liv-

ingstone — Phil Harrt, Orches-
tra

7 ;30—Interesting Neighbors 
8:00— Don Ameche, Eugar Bergen 

and Charlie McCarthy 
9:00,— "Manhattan Merrv Go 

Hound" ’
9:30—"America! Album of Famil-

iar Music"
10:00— "Symphonic Variations" 
10:30—Serenading Strings — Moshe 

Paranov. director; Hal Gordon 
soloist

11:00—News
11:15—Gray Gordon's Orchestra 
11:30—Musical Intarlude 
11:35— Val Olman’s Orchestrr 
12:00— Weather Report 
A.M.
12:02—Henry Busse's Orchestra 
12:30— Andy Kirk's Orchestra 
1:00—Silent
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riet Beecher Stowe; 12 Val Olman
orchestra.

WABC-CBS— 7 B r^m s Requiem* 
8 Swing aub; 8:30 Johnnny and 
Russ Morgan: 9 Prof. Quiz; 10  Hit 
Parade and Lanny Rose; 11:30 Bon-
ny Goodman Swing.

Itvor Us koh kal kzvo kfbb
kna kolD kol kfpy kvlJ^o koy 

CanL Cast
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n  Keye'a Orehaatri11130—iz.se—Hanry King A  Orahaotra
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a.'onZ a in t i®  • *  Announced <U m.) 
!;®2~ !'92~He»'ei The Tune Twiatara 
! ;J f~  J'Jtri?**** -  ■ultdar Program

o 'o t  rlotnllH i'' u®*’*’ *  Of*8ee«ra 7:00—Radio Maaasoa af laraai

wait7 '® ^  (iOO—Clam McCarthy-wla; Ta 
T iiS l jnnMnaad—network

t r  aiI*7"S*",.®e Orehattra — wits 
RjMOfenettra-natwork 7 " ^  (ilk—Campus KIda—wji; Ta ■ •

•.?^ ,P :® ^8arn  Danes on the Radis
e i io Z in i^ n r 'I  *i®“7 *4 Nualo • ‘*0—toiso—otek Oatparrs'e oreh—> 

Perty-went
’®‘t 'iV * ^ 4 le w a !  R. Newmen Orehr- 

Cenee—west repeat 
3®-J®—31i3*—Horace Heldt'e ■rigtdierw 
11:30—12:30—Herbie Key A Oreheetre

WJZ-NBC3—7 Message of Israel 
8:30. (WJZ out) May "Flahln'

R A D lO ^ f la V
-  Day

Eastern Standard rime

New York. April 1 8 .-  Radio 
debate over the President's new re- 
Uef proposals Is beginning to show 
signs of considerable activity.

Started from the affirmaUve 
standpoint Thursday night in Mr. 
Roosevelt's fireside presentation it 
is to be continued Sunday from two 
other angles

Just aiuioimced to deal with tbe 
subject is the WOR-MBS forum at 
V p . im when Sen. A. H. Vnnden- 
^ r g  of Mlchlcgan, Republican, and 
^na tor Lester HIU of Alabama, 
Democrat, debate "The Govern- 
roenfa Recovery Program.”

Previously announced U Repub- 
Ucan Chairman John Hamilton's 
talk for WABC-CBS at 8 00 
"Where Are Wo Going?" m which 
ho Is expected to reply to the Presi-
dent's Thursday broadcast.

Otherwlee Sunday Is to have a 
boat of Easter programs. Including 
that from the VaUcan in which 
Pope Piua probably will participate, 
aa well as numerous sunrise serv- 
Iceg.

Weather : 9 Barn Dance (West re-
peat 11): 10 Musical feature; H;8o 
Heldt's Brigadlera.

Concert—WEAF-NBC, 10. NBC 
Symphony, Artur Rodzinskl con-
ducting.

Easter ig to bring;
From the Vatican—WEAF-WJZ- 

NBC and WABC-CBS 6 a. m. Con 
elusion of services at St. Peter's 
Cathedral, with Pope Plus expected 
to participate.

Sunrise services; WElAF-WJZ 
— 7:30 a. m. National Parks 

services from Washington, Hot 
Springs, Ark., Grand (Janyon, Ariz.. 
and Death Valley national monu-
ment in f?aIlfomla. WEAF-NBC 

8:30 from Garden of the OOfis 
Monifou, Colo.; 10:45 from Honolu 
iu, WABC-CBS—  7 from Central 
lark . New York; 7:30 from Forest 
Park, St. Louis; 8 from Brigham 
Young U.. Provo, Utah: 8:30 from 
Forest Lawn, Glendale, Calif. WOR- 
MBS—8 from Hollywood Bowl; 8:45 
from ML Davidson, San FVanclsco- 
^IS^from  State Capitol, Olympia',

Fashion Parade-WABC-CBS — 
12:30 p. m. from Park Avenue, New 
York; WOR-MBS— 12:30 and 1:30, 
from Fifth Avenue, New York, 
broadcast from coach and four, and 
1:45, from Boardwalk at Atlantic 
a ty :  WEAF-NBC— 1 from New 
York. Washington and Sandwich. 
Ill,, latter to Include description by 
-Mrs. Hedwig Easter.

Easter Features—MBS—  10 a  m. 
Dramatization of the Reaurrecitno. 
W'EAF-NBC— 11:15 Program from 
Rome. WJZ-NBO—11?30 Cere-
monies at light house on FaraUone 
Island, outside San Francisco Bay 
WABC-CBS—3 p. m. Extracts from 
"Parsifal" by Now York Philhar-
monic. WJZ-NB<3— 10:30 Cheerio 
PTOgrara, chorus of 14 canary blrdz.

Talks-W EAF-NBC  12:80. Chi-
cago Roundtable, "moaopoly and La-
bor"; WJZ-NBC 7 Rep. Allen T. 
Treadway and Dr. Raymond Leslie 
Buell on British-American trade 
agreements.

Other programs: WEAF-NBC — 
3:30 Radio newsreel; 5:30 Mickey 
Mouse; 7 Jack Benny; 8 Chortle 
McCarthy; 10 SympboMc varlatlona.

WABC-CBS—2:30 Jean Heraholt 
serial: Joe Penner; 7 New aerial, 
"Joan and Kermlt"; 7:30 Phil Baker;
9 Sunday Evening Hour, Gladtrs 
Sw'arthout; 10 Hollywood Showcase.

WJZ-NBC— 2 Magic Key; 3:45 
William Prtraroae, Viola; 6:30, Ha-
ven MacQuarrie actors: 8 Baseball 
Preview, National and American 
League presidents and chib mana-
gers; 9 'Tyrone Power Playhouse.

Monday expectations: BMster egg 
ro llin g - WJZ-NBC—9:80 A  m. and 
WABC-CBS 10:45, from White 
House lawm.

Open bosebaU; MBS chain 2:45 
p. m.. Washington vs. hlladelphla 

'*■'— ‘—  • 2:45,

W D R C
27S Hartford. Oana. 

Baatem Btaadard Tlia*

at Washington; WJZ only 
Nek Tork Yankees va. Boolon Re<i

Under normal preodure ateam 
expands about ITOO times iU  own 
Tohimd.

WMCA-lnterclty. part of the spo- 
d a  Inetwork of 30 or more statlona 
which carry tbe talka of Father 
Charles E. Qiughlln, reports that 
the radio priest la to make tbe last 
of hlB present scheduled series Sun- 
day at 4 p. m. However, the net-
work added that he was expected to 
open a  new series soon.

On the Saturday night Ubt: 
Talks^W EAF-NBC and WOR- 

MBS 8:30 Banquet in honor of 
Wright brothera at Dearborn. Mich., 
various speakers ;WABC-CS8 10:45 
Samuel King, delegate from HawalL 
on "Economie and Oefenag Prob- 
lema of U. 8. Pooeoealona" 

Wy A F - N f c — 7 Kaltmmeysr'a 
Kindergarten: 7:30 Crew race, CSB- 
fom la va| WathOgton; •  Bob Rip. 
My; 6;20 Am erieu  Portrait, Bar-,

Sox at Booton! WABC-CBS, ti p'r^ 
view of tbe seasim by experts.

WEAF-NBC— 2:45 la the Music 
Room; 6 Passover Service; 6:30, 
new dally sports series by Paul 
Douglas. WABC-CBS— 8 Manhat-
tan Matinee; 6:05 Among Tour 
Souvenirs. WJZ-NBC— 12:80 
Farm and Home Hour; 2 Adventures 
In reading; 5:15 Don Winslow.

Borne Monday short waves; 
CB615 Santiago 4 p. m. Music anil 
News: JZJ JZI Tokyo 4:45 National 
program; DJD Berlin 6 Variety; 
08P  GSD GSC OSB London 6:20 
BBC Symphony: W IX A L  Boston 7 
Talk Prof Felix Frankfurter: 2RO 
Rome 7:80 Folk Music; Old Prague 
8 NaUoaal Music: TV5RC Caracas 
9:15 popular songs.

P.ASTOB 18 A  CX>P, TOO

El Centro, Cailf.— (A P I — TVe 
Rev. Harold E. Doty is one of 
ths few pastors who can use more 
titan persuasion on wayward 
members o f his- flock. He can put 
them In Jail I f necessary.

Mr. Doty wears ■ police cap-
tain's b o d ^  recently presentod 
byb Chief J. Sterling Oswalt with
tha MggaMloB to mMM tm of R.

Saturday, AprU 16
P . M.
1 :IS— Rbythmarles.
1:30— Buffalo Presents.
3:00—Madison lEnsemble.
2:30—Motor City Melodies.
3:00— Merrymakers.
3:80—WalUet of the World.
4:00—Charles Paul at the Organ.

^*41 and John
Sturgesa.

4:43— Four Clubmen.
5:00—Peo;ile’s Lobby— David a  

Coyle and Wm. Lemke, speak-
ers.

6:30—Will McCune and His Orches-
tra.

6:0a—News Service.
6:15 - Highlights In Conn. Sports— 

Gil Martms.
6:25—HarUord Better Business 

Bureau.
6:30—Artie Shaw's Orchestra. 
7:00—Elxpioring Music—Columbia 

Symphony Orchestra.
7:80—Saturday Night Swing Ses-

sion.
8:00— Columbia Workshop.
8:30—Johnny Presents— Russ Mor-

gan's Orchestra; drama; and 
guests.

9:00—Professor (Juiz with Bob 
Trout.

9:30—Behind the Scenes with the 
Communitj (most Budget. 

9:46— Concert Hal! of thj A ir  
10:00—Your Hit Parade— Mara 

Warnow's Orchestra.
10:45—Capitol Opinions.
11.00— Sports—News.
11:15—Jock Ouwford's Orchestra.

Benny Goodman's Orchestra. 
12:00—Sammy Kaye's Orchestra. 

Tomorrow's Ptogram
A. M.
7:00— Easter Sunrise Servicoe _  

from Cential Park, N. Y.; 8L 
Louis; TO VO, Utah: Forest 
L«wn, Calif.

9:30—Church of the Wildwood — 
John SeSRle, hymn alng.

9:45— Newa Service.
10'00— Church of the Air.
10 30— Aubade for Strings.
11:00— Young Folks Program with 

"Daddy’ Ouuch. ̂
12:00—Major Bowes'"Capitol Fami-

ly.
P. M.

12:30—Last Minute News Flashes.
13'45—Salt Lake Tabernacle Choir 

and Organ.
1:00— Church of the Air.
1:30— 'The Teaching Profession"— 

Frank O Jones, Former prlncl- 
pal Nortnweat J. H. S. inter-
viewed by Donald Bosworth. 

1:45— Poet's Gold—David Roaa.
2:00—Radio Voice of RaUgioa__

RabM Abraham J. Feldman.
2 15—"On Wings of Song"—String 

Ehisemble.
2:80—"Dr. Cfiiriatlan” — atamng 

Jean Heraholt.
3:00—New York Philhanaomo 

Society—John Barturolll, con-
ductor; Richard Boneltt, guouc 

5:00—Texas Rangers 
5:30—Guy Lombardo's Orchestra. 
6:00-^oe tenner with Jimmie 

Grier's Orchestra.
6:30—Phil Conk'a Almanac.
7DO— Manhattan Mother.
7:80— Phil Baker— Patsy Kelly «  

Oscar Brad'ey's OrcbestrA 
8 0̂0— St. X-fOulx BIu m,
8:30—Lyn Miu-raya Musics;, 

xetto.
9:00- -Ford Sunday Evening Hour. 

10:(MV~-HoUywood Showesae.
10:30— Headlines and BylinoA 
11:00— Spwtz—NewA 
12*2^“ Abe Lyman's OrcheztrA 
11.— Duke EMuigton’a OrchestrA - 
12M>—Harry Owen's Orc.irstrA 
12:30— T̂ed F it  Rlto’s OrebeatTA

CXKJKDfO 0\’EB CHARCOAL

fSiarcoa) used for outdoor cook-
ing ahould ha red hoL To broil 
meau over it, place the grill about 
four tncbea above the charCoaL 
Put ths meat on it, qidekty seor- 
!? •  ?*. t a b  Z ita  to prevent  ta ta g  

hm i and eoiiik fh*the juiee. T b 4 d ___
« M t  mttl R l8 d«ML
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British War Veterans
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Mona-Ypres Post was held in 
the Army and Navy club Wednesday 
gening, April 13th. Commander 
M ker occupied the chair and pre-
sided over a good attendance. Re-
ports of the different committees 
were beard and much Important 
bu^esa liscussed. Commander 
BMer gave a zpiendid report on the 

I New England Council meeting which 
hold in tlviringfleld last Sunday 

H9d said It was one of the bezt meet- 
Ifigz y e t Following the buslneas ot 
the meeting repreahmenta were 
served and a s(x;ial hour followed. 
The next meeting of the Council will 
b" held in / nsonla in June.

Congratulations to our good com-
rade George Park who was elected 
to the responsible office ot Chaplain 
of the New England (touucll.

Comrade BUly Moon, la still con-
fined at the Manchester Memorial 
hospital.

This commg week will be a pret-
ty busy one for the Mons-Ypres Post 
and Auxiliary On Tuesday evening 
all roads will lead to the 'v . F. W 
Home at the Green where both Or 
ganlzations will be the guest of the 
Anderson-Bhea Post and Auxiliary 
to a aoclal timz. We hope tha. every 
member of the Post and AuxlUary 
will avail themselves of this big 
time. Cars will leave from in front 
of the British American club at 
p. m. Program calls for an enter-
tainment. rei'reahmenta and dancing 

Next Friday night will uaber In 
the 6th anniversary of out Auxiliary. 
They will celebrate it with a turkey 
supper, entertainment and dance. 
This affair '.111 be staged in the 
Orange hall, and every member of 
the Post ta welcome with hla wife 
or lady friend whether she be 
member of tbe AuxlUaiy 01 not. 
Supper will be served at 6:30 p. m. 
sharp, ao plan to be preaei.t aa a 
good Uine Is ,>rnmlsed all those at-
tending.

The Armistice day committee held 
its regular meeting in the State 
Armory last Monday and discussed 
further their plans for the 1936 
celebration. After listening to the 
reports of the different committees, 
it seems to us that this will be one 
swell affair. Commander Baker, 
George Park and James McCullough 
represented the Mons-9t>ree Post.

Any British War veteran who is 
unemployed should contact Comrade 
Charles Garrow who has been ap-
pointed to look after the Interests of 
British War Veterans through the 
Veterans Bureau.

We were all mighty glad to see 
that our old friend Be-cel had 
changed hla mind about giving up 
bis Job as scribe for tbe Buddy Col-
umn. He certainly would have been 
missed. There la a  little rumor from 
the Green that he waa only holding 
out for a little more money. He must 
think he la a baaeball player.

As I reao nls notes last week, 1 
was wondering If hs bad caught a  
little spring fever by the way he 
waa rambling about bowling scores. 
Wake up, old boy, we'll be seeing 
3T0U Tuesday night.

Neither action or sympathy. I f  any 
Legionnaire feels moved to express 
an opinion or to criticize the Town 
government, let him do so as an in-
dividual, leaving the name at the 
American Legion out of i t  

On Monday nlghL those Leglon- 
nalrea who enjoy a good time will 
Journey to -Glaatonbury for another 
Naborhood Nile. The gang will 
meet at Reuben McCann's office be-
tween 7:80 and 7:45 when the mem-
bers who wish transportation will 
be provided for.

The National Commander will 
make his annual visit to Connecticut 
on Wednesday. The official meeting 
and banquet wUI be held in Bridge-
port Commander Henry Weir and 
Adjutant Donald Hemingway and 
their wives will attend, thus repre-
senting our Post.

The Bolton-Kaslca Post of Berlin 
will hold Its annual stag banquet on 
Thuraday night. They promise 
something prety fine, and say that 
the greater the attendance, the bet 
ter will be the enjoyment. Tickets 
cost one dollar.

^ e  regular meeting of the post 
tybich would have been held on 
Monday, AprU 25. must be postpon-
ed because the armory wUl not be 
available during that week. Later 
announcement wUl be published, 
giving the new date. Watch for i t  

The County Meeting for April will 
be held in Unionville on Sunday 
April 24. Both the Legion and the 
AuxlUary will meet in the Town 
Hail at 3:15, as guests of Hanrahan 
Post, No. 32.

Applications are stUl being taken 
by the U. S. Army for tbe atizens 
MUltary Training Corps. Young 
men of good health and morals, be' 
tween the ages of 17-22 are eligl 
hie to a month’s training at Govern 
ment expense, between July 7 and 
August 5. The lumber o f procure' 
ments is limited, and applications 
wmi receive conslderaUon In order 
or their receipt.

Bee-el, did you notice that our 
toars o f regret at your leaving the 
Buddy Column were pretty dry, last 
week? There wae no occasion to 
shed tears, for, knowing patriotic 
organizations as we do, we knew 
that you were not really lea-ing us 
Oh no. When a man does a good 
Job. he cannot simply wasti his 
hands and complacently say, " I ’m 
finished.” It la not aa easy as all 
that. And ao, welcome back from 
your vacation of two days of leisure 

And what a come-back! Did you 
notice who came with you? You 
were snuggled right up to our 
buxom friend. Mae West. Did you 
feel flushed. Bee-el? Well, that U 
probably the nearest that you or I 
will ever get to Mae West (I f our 
watchful wives know it), and that 
la w  Uie same page of a newrspaper. 
^ k  about the privacy of a gold
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MAE WEST PLAYINC
understand that the department 6fli- 
cera will pay their, official visit at 
this meeting, therefore we are espe-
cially anxious to have aU reporU 
sent In and our membership quota 
reached before that day. (5ur unit 
has been very busy In tbe various 
itoes of duty and It Is only Uirougb 
the reports of the chainnen that 
proper creldt can be given.
•T?* “ ' t  » t  the home

of Mrs. Bradley last Friday evening. 
A fter their buslneaa meeting some 
Ume waa spent In ouUlnlng a pro-
gram of entertainmenL Refresh- 
mento were served and games en- 

" “ 4 meeting will be 
at toe home of Patty and Jeanne 
S to ^  atreeL on April

to Frank, 'T in  glad you showed It 
to me before they saw It.”  Elbee 
you didn’t know that we aaw the 
ten pins taken off and we were let- 
Ung It go unUI toe and of the game 
and then you were due for a razEing.

Bee-el

Elbee

filoos Ypres Auxiliary
The regular monthly meeting of 

too Mona Ypres Auxiliary will be 
held in the Army and Navy Club 
Wednesday evening, April 20. at 
7:30. Final arrangements will be 
made for toe annlvirsary supper. 
We hope all members have their 
tickets reserved at this date. No 
reservations can be made after to-
day.

The hostesses and refreshment 
committee are: Mrs. Taggart. Mra. 
Bristow, Mra. Cordy and Mrs. 0>n- 
nelly.

On Tuesday evening toe uni. will 
. be the guests of Anderson-Shea 

Post and Auxiliary at a social at 
their home at toe Green. All mem-
bers should make a special effort to 
assemble with toe post to enjoy this 
fine time that toe Vets have ar-
ranged for us.

We are sorry to report that Mrs, 
Sloane, a member of our unit, is 111 
for toe past few weeks at her home. 
All membera wish her a speedy re-
covery.

Past Commander George Park of 
toe Mona Ypres Post'was elected 
chaplain of tha New England Coun-
cil at toe recent meeting of the 
council In Springfield. We congratu-
late George on bis elevation and 
wish him a successful year.

A  pleasant Easter to all.

American Legion Auxiliary.
Now that spring is here with lib- 

tie time left for blizzards and ice 
storms to make traveling dangerous, 
We may expect a large number of 
guesta at our nleghborhood night 
next Monday evening. The units 
of Glastonbury. South Windsor and 
East Hartford, have been Invited aa 
well aa several individuals.

The stage is set for a gala eve-
ning with a program of enetrtain- 
ment and refreshments. Each visit-
ing unit has been asked to furnish 
a part of toe enetrtalnment. In 
addition to this the Junior Girls 
have been planning and rehearsing 
for aeveral weeks in order that they 
might help entertain their mothers 
M d friends.

Mra. Letitia Rady is chairman of 
hoetesa. and she will be assisted 
by Mra. Marjorie Bradley, Annie 
Senkbeil, Clara Hemingway, Agnes 
Connors, Agnes Hess, Mary Hig-
gins, Marie Holland, Emma Inman, 
Elizabeth Krob, Mathilda Milligan 
Mary Mlxman, Ethel Qulah, Alice 
Trowbridge, Mary Brosnan, Esther 
Donze. Mae Barry, Norene Cotter, 
Helen Griffin.

The Hartford County Association 
American Legion Auxiliary will 
hold Its monthly meeting in Unlon- 
vOIe on Sunday, AprU 24to. We

Anderaon-Shea Poet 
V, F. W.

The Post congratualtes the newly 
elected officers of the Ande.son- 
Shea Auxtliary. We believe that 
^mmander Redman and President 
H ^ n  Gustafson will make a won-
derful combination and with the 
help of the rest of toe new officers, 
it looks lUte a good year. Omman- 
« r  Redman had a committee at toe 
Horae Tuesday night and before toe 
ladies meeUng ended he htd this 
committee and a committee from 
toe Auxiliary at work. He haa been 
busy this past week picking his 
committeemen and jour members 
will be notified that you have been 
assigned to certain committees, 
When you do. Uke hold and put 
your shoulder to the wheel this 
year. The same goe* for the Aux 
lliary.

Don't forget the BrlUsh Vets and 
their Auxiliary will be with us at 
the Home Tuesday night. Let’s see 
a large turn out from all four out-
fits. A fine program haa been ar-
ranged by the chairman.

Next Saturday nlghL April 23, 
the newly elected offlcera of the 
post and AuxUlary will be Installed. 
This will be open to toe pubUc and 
we hope to see all the heads of the 
^veral Veteran organlzatlona at 

^*“ ftAlIatlon. The addresses 
will be brief, and the entertainment 
chairman Frank VaUuzzl has en-
gaged a good orchestra from Hart-
ford to play for the dancing. Make 
it your business to attend both of 
these affairs and have a good Ume.

We have been Informed that the 
newly elected Post S'lrfceon (Old 
Doc Sawbones) Dowena wlU not be 
able to attend « i e  InsUUaUon. May- 
be it la a good thing aa be may get 

and cut toe cousils out of some 
OT toe long winded speakers and we 
do not wont that to happen.

P(Mt Commander "Cap" Peterson ! 
. requested by toe members

of the (^rporal Henry Toberman 
Post of Stafford Springs to Install 
toelr newly elected officers on 
Thuraday night April 28. Cap Is 
toe organizer of this post. Many 
of our members are planning to 
accompany “Cap" to Stafford 
Springs.

'niere will be a Department Quar-
terly meeting in Meriden, Sunday 
afternoon April 24. Any V. F W 
member can go to tola meeting'and 
speak his little piece— If the spirit 
moves.

I f  any OT you membera notice a 
guy walking around with a roast 
turkey under hla arm, ahoo him up 
to toe V. F. W. home at one. as he 
may be toe one who owea our bowl-
ing team a turkey supper.

There is to be a special pistol 
match at toe Home soon, "Pinky" 
McCaughy va. Dave McCollums. 
Pinky said "Builscyos or no bulLs- 
eyea bring him on."

We have received reports that toe 
delegates to the Veteran Associa-
tions, ArmlsUce Committee, e tc , 
are not attending the meetings' 
Come on. boys, get to those meet-
ings as there U a lot of work to be 
done tola year, and the V F W 
must dc toelr share.

Jeema and Elbee, did you noUce 
we have another bird wriUng for 
toe Buddy Qilumn. There Is an- 
Other scribbler to add to our little 
club. What will we christen him? 
Seebee? He writes for the Y. D. 
But plesse be easy on him at toe 
beginning aa he is only a young fel* 
low trying to get along in the world.

Our bowling team took Elbee'a 
American Legion bowlera into camp 
again Wednesday night st the Y 
M. C. A. alieya with Elbee keep-
ing score. He waa cutting ten pins 
off our score, until Frank Cenlni, 
his anchor man aaw yours truly 
looking over the score sheet and 
told him to rectify it. Elbee said

AndersoB-8liea AnxUlary 
V. F. W.

Anderoon-Sbea Auxiliary at its 
meeting last Tuesday evening elect-
ed toe following officers: President, 
Mias Helen Gustafson; senior vice- 
president, Mrs. Florence Peterson- 

4'*®«-P»««i<lenL Mrs. A llci 
Virginia; treasurer. Mrs. Anna Bar-
ron; chaplain, Mrs. Maude L egg itf 
conductor. Mrs. Aides Gutzmer'; 
Syyd, Mro. Marj Frazier; trusteea, 
(18 montoi), Mra. Edith Massey- 
t ^ t e e ,  (12 months), Mrs. Elizabeth 
Maher; trustee. (6 months), Mrs. 
Jane Fortin; ;wo year delegates to 
Hartfort District Cou.,ty CtounclL 
Mra. Florence Peterson; 2 year 
alternate, Mra Maude Leggeth

Part Dep-irtment President Cath- 
rine Dibble of Meriden wfui chosen 
M  tnsWIlng officer, conductress, 
Past Department President Mary 
Froat of New Britalr.. The Auxlllaiw 
and post wlU hold a Joint Installa- 
Uon on April 23, at the V. F. W. 
Post Rooms, Manchester Green. 
Mrs. Bertha Rethereil is chalrlady 
for toe laciies committee, ahe wui 
be assisted by the out-going ana in-
coming offlcera.

We wish to congratulate the new-
ly elected offirers of oui post and 
we wish them to know that we will 
give them the same support and 
^ Istan ce  we always have. We wish 
them a succearful and prosperous 
year.

Our per capita taxes once more 
are due and paid. We stand all most 
100 percent in paid up members. 
We wish to thank all the members 
for toe splendid way they respond-
ed in paying their dues.

We wer.. glad at this meeting to 
vrelcome Mrs. Minnie Hollister into 
our auxiliary.

All the officers are asked t< wear 
toelr white uniforms at the installa- 
tlon.

One of cur membera. Joana 
Powers Taylor of Bridgeport, who 
hM been very ill, icema to be on 
toe gain, we are glad to hear. Any 
members who wish may send her a 
little g ift in the Bunahine basket 
Get in touch with Past President 
Bertha WethereU (7463) or Presi-
dent Helen Gusatfaon (7475) as soon 
as riosalble.

Tuesday Ap-.li 19 the Post and 
Auxiliary entertain the British War 
Veterans. We received an Invitation 
last month. Please read the men’s 
Buddy News or call President to 
make sure.

We had three ladles from the 
Rockville Auxiliary as our auests 
last evening.

Our next meeting v lll be Apnl 
28. A t this meeting our Department 
Prezldent, Ella Brennan will make 
her official visit. Ail offlcera are re- 
^nded  to wear their whit* uni-
forms. Refreal menU will follow the 
meeting. We will hold a raffle at 
this meeting. The fallowing ladies 
are asked to be on toe committee; 
Florence Peterson Maude Leggett, 
Aides Gutzme- Gertrude Buchanan 
Mary Frazier. Elizabeth Maher. 
Doris Modean Rose Valluzzl, Mary 
Montana.

How about those tickets you have 
In your pocket on the quilt? Re-
member they must all be in before 
May 10. Our Gold Star Mother. Mrs. 
Irish is on he. way home, so let her

'a
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AT STATE, HARTFORD
At last! You can come up to 

« ‘7®n
ill® ' ’y'''® P«7»onallty—Mae 

west. The famous Mae, the only 
woman in the United States who 
CM arouse toe entire nation with 
the mere drag of a vowel, will be-
gin her personal appearance on the 
stage of the State tlieatcr in Hart-
ford today and carry oh in true Mae 
West style until Wednesday night. 
She haa with her a giant Hollywood 
stage show with a cast of 40 peo- 
pie.

Mae West's own brand ot sly 
comedy Is well known. And her way 
of putting over a aong Is famous. 
But Mae West shows a new talent 
on the State tage. She has a clever 
touep. on toe drums, and really 
makes them hot. Mae West’s chief 
accomplishment Is her knack ot 
skating close to the border line ot 
blue-dlalogdom without slipping 
through its surface. She allows her 
auditors snd observers to crack the 
ice. if they must, but she tightens 
the check-i-elgr Just after making 
tbe first passes.

The State theater box office 
opened this morning at 9:30, and 
will be open a' 9:30 a. m. Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday. On 'Sun-
day the box office win open at 1:46 
p. m. Extra sl.cwa will be puL on 
every day in iraei to accommixlate 
the crowds which are expected from 
Connecticut, Massacl.usetts and 
Rhode Island. There- will be enough 
shows to accommodate all Mae 
West s fans so "Come . up and see 
her sometime.''

During the Mae West engage-
ment, "Rose of the Rio Grande" 
will have its (Connecticut premiere 
on the State theater screen.

see we made good on toe quilt ahe 
donated to toe unit.

BEADS LIKE ROBINS' EGOS

Paris— (A P )—Two highlights for 
a dress OT sober black and white 
print consist of a turquoise bead 
necklace — the beads as big aa
^ovea ®®^" — turquoise

GRANDPA’S CORNERS
Anybody with half an eye out 

for his own safety was surprised 
yMterday when without no warning 
there swooped Into the Corners a 
wide assortment of city people 
every one with a flshpole and a de-
termined look on hUi face like he 
waa all set to win the battle of Get-
tysburg. Most was dressed In dif-
ferent shades of brown for sneaking 
up on fish without being seen them-
selves and In no time they had dis-
appeared along the banka of toe 
brooks here like a bunch of scared 
frogs. When they all come out 
again at sundown a few of them 
had fish, and all of them had stor-
ies. They didn’t get much because 
they don't know the places. Right 
near Skunk Hill la the Squirt Brtwk 
which usually has plenty of trout. 
But all these fellers went slashing 
along toe Double Dam Brook which 
would up and evaporate from fright 
If anybody ever put a fish Into it.

I f  all toeoe people are so anxious 
to get a few flah, why don't the 
stole Just give them some Instead 
of fixing It 80 they have to come 
out here? It seems Uke the same 
proposition ns If you wanted to kill 
a hog, Instead of getting him quick.

you turned him loose Into a pasture 
and chased him around until you 
caught up with him. The whole 
thing Is a wnato of time, which 
however toe city people got plenty 
OT. It seems. They have no plow-
ing or harrowing to do these days. 
All they do is rake a few leave* and 
get exhausted burning them up, If 
they don’t burn up somebody else's 
house doing toe leaf trick. Oh 
well, thank goodness out hero we 
don’t have to live Uke city people 
do. We'd probably get a little 
queer in toe head If we had to put 
up with their life.

Relatives of folks here are piling 
in for Easter seeing as it’s nice 
weather. George Plugg’a cousins 
from over to Bedlam Four Ckirnera 
Is all here, as are all o f toe Tweezer 
family from Plney Hollow. The 
Tweezers are related to Clint Lar- 
rup's wife's brother's sister-in-law, 
which ties them-In locally.

Blaster music has been prepared 
by the choir, which has beM cg- 
hearsing It for weeks. The sing-
ers have done well, and have shook 
most of the louder squawks out 
from the music so that their voices 
ought to sound pretty sweet by toe 
time the Rev. Wiggly Dobbe gives 
^ero the nod tomorrow momin* 

name of the anthem they have 
tockled tola year la "Rise Up to
P  'll-'';,. •’ " »  «>me high notes
in It that almoat get to glory toera- 
sclvea. The highest notesk In the 
rolo will be sung by Mra. Dovey 
Stench, who can squall up the scale 
six or .seven note* above anybody 
else here before she jp choked off. 
She can hold on to a fl6te an aufful- 
ly long Ume without stopping for a 
breathing spell too. which she says 
she acquired by calling chlckena 
twice a day for the last 20 year* 
The anthem 1s looked forward to 
with a lot of anticipation.

Nobody here happens to be aick 
this week-end.

Olio Cldets ha* found his sledge 
h^ammer which he lost last winter. 
Chimp Bailey had it. He found It 
n February, but didn't want to let 

It go until he had finshed using it 
to drive in some new posts for a 
henyard. Now that he’s done, he 
has told Orion the hammer Is ready 
for him. Seeing who picked the 
sledge up, (Jrion is lucky to get it 
back at all. »

Anybody that wants can get 
torough the roads up here and visit 
this Sunday. The mud haa Kone 
down to about three inches now in 
the main ruts.

A  few of the young people get-
ting educated in colleges la here 
for a holiday. They Just filter back 
once in a while to see the place 
from where the money comes from 
that keeps them in Idleness. We 
ain't against colleges but we ain't 
much for ’em neither. Most of 
them only teach things you got to 
go to a city to use, and we cer-
tainly ain't in favor of going to no 
city. Enough of their products 
comes out here to us in the sum-
mertime.

National Guard 
f — News —

CIVIC-BOOSTER NOTE

San Joae, Calif.— (A P )— Fearing 
there are a lot of poetcarda for sale 
tliat ahow San Joae aa it waa a few 
ycara ago, Inatead of the metropo- 
liB It ia today, the chamber of com* 

‘ hem all In.
It will distribute up*to*date post- 
cards In their place.

By DANNY SHEA 
Fifty seta of officer's quarters, a 

bairacka. an armory, academic 
building and an addition to the 
gymnasium are being built at the 
United States Military Academv at 
West Point . . . Non-commisSl6ned 
officers of K are reminded that the 
regular NC school will not be held 
tomorrow morning due to the holl-
- ‘IX L ■ • uniforms
will be worn at the drill se.ssion 
Monday night . . .  All non -coma of j 
K are notUled that the clubrtxim ia
In tad shape following the painting IAnn ekA**. ^

VIKINGS LECTURE 
NEXT SATURDAY

Former War CorrespiMideBt 
To Be At Emannel Lndier- 
an Chorch On Aprfl 23.

Reputed a highly InfonnatlTg.
^ ...............  ̂ lecture on Seal/

and is now ready to be clioa^e(V*up I ‘**"®''la. the "Land of the V ik ing , 
f* ' ~i' afternoon, 1 * niotlon picture and musicale by a
noTtaeni ' ’ ‘"I®" ‘’ “®® ' I '" '’” ®'' American war correspondentnoi seem to Uke the idea of work- : Is expected to attract k
•it^an"t^*e*’  ̂Sunday . . but look | audience at 7:30 o'clock, Saturday 

’ ®̂ ®°mpany he’ll have . . . i evening, April 23 at the 
We have nn idea that there will be I Lutheran church Emanuel
mushrooms about East Middle turn. The speaker, C. E Haterlua of
p^ke tomorrow . . . ivivate Jim I CTilcago. traveler writer
W ^ v  Mc'ral!n*th’ i ‘'escribe the Industrial.
In Ibat he has a snap omlc and social phases of Scandina.
" o r f o r Z T f  ■ ,  Msbblse, Vian life, Sweden^peclaltTu S w  On, for the life of a buElor” to bf' AtVfa<̂ «ins» ^ at**
However, one of the first things a , thought leaders‘ by® her “^co'S'oiBto
tothVmom\nv“ ' "̂ ■'’"®''‘ ' “Chievementa, that hsMIn the morning . . , and that would | resulted In an amazing recovery and 

Impossible for the potato progress. Mr. and Mra

M ®'” '‘ Scandinavian CJovernmenta were
won’t }*ay I enabled to obtain first hand f^rtm 

Anything about the time we aaw combined with nome 5 oon fi^nt ..r 
him With those tw-e eiei. „,otion Pteturo, torough^hfto

story largely Is told. An added fea-
ture of the coming lecture is toe 
complete showing of the royal wed- 
dlng of the Danish Crown Prince 
Frederick and toe Swedish Princeaa 
Ingrid. Applied sound effect ia u s m ' 
throughout for a musical back-
ground. Mra. Haterlua in coat ume, 
ataiats as accompanist and deo- 
cribea the Scandinavian aoclal cua* 
toms and toe decorative acta. ‘B

About the lecture one newspaner 
reviewer states; "The entire 
entoUon was aa picturesque and 
stimulating as Its title."

eas ie r  mams aw ar ded
AT POPIIIAR MARKET

Four Easter bams were glyen 
aw'ay as prizec in toe drawlnga h«M 
Thursday nlghc at toe Popular Mar-
ket. The winners, all of whom w«ra 
present at drawing time aa requirad 

were: Andrew itintw,
^  OfTrti,

®'**f*5ge street; Michael Weiaa.
223 Oak street: Mre. W r t a le y ,^  
Main street

As usual a large crowd was prg«- 
ent for toe drawings. Tbe awarcM 
were absolutely free; toera waa 
tathing to buy and no atrinn aU 
toched. All that waa required wmb
toe entry of name and I ddreg uainc
toe coupon which appeared In tha 
Herald dally since lost Monday.

Next Thuraday night Manager 
Tom Wise will give away five roosta 
of beef. A coupon for entering neat 
week’s drawings will' appear In 
Monday’s Herald and dally toera- 
ofter through Thursday, the dat*
OT the drawings.

him with those two girls . , . . 
Guardsmen have got their eye oii 
those serge slacks which are now 
being Bold at a comparatively low 
price . . . Only five more drills be- 
fore the Memorial Day parade 
le t*  put everything into that close 
order drill from now on, Guards 
. . . Weapon training Is still going 
toll strength under Lieutenant 
8tephen Frey . . . two overnight 
camps will ta held at Bolton the 
first two week-ends in June to take 
care of the preliminary and record 
shooting . . .  it is rumored that 
the regular monthly Inspection of 
K  will be called off in May 
there are only three drill nlghta this 
month, but five are scheduled for 
May . . . Lieutenant Walter 
Cowles recently put In a requlslUon 
for a full quota of calibre 30. 22 and 
45 ammunition . . . And so until 
Moliday . , . Happy Easter, bud-
dies.

JUDGE TRIES TO DISMISS
A L L  THE CASES HE CAN

Athena, Ga., — (P )—Judge Vln- 
cent Matthews of police court bad 
the stripes taken off prisoners at 
toe city stockade.

Now he is trying to see how 
many cases be can dlsmlaa. I f  he 
can't dismiss toe charge, he tries 
to put toe offent^er on probation.

"My Idea," he explains, "is that 
toe chief aim of police court ahould 
be to make good citizens. Give toe 
fellow another chance if you can.

"Thlk policy Bpells the end of 
toe old rock-pile, plck-and-shovel 
basis for conducting toe court."

Chile has tbe highest cost of 
living r4t8 of any nation, ahowing 
an IncreaM of 30 p«r cent aince 
1929.

f o iC O LD S—(BOrt kuiusse
f a t h e r
% IOHNS
me d ic ine

{ W jg o F S U fX E S ^  

m o v i n
m e r it

American Legion 
For tomorrow, Eoater, Resurfec- 

tlon Day, may we wish you Peace 
and Happiness. Let ua hope for re-
newed faith and confidence that, 
topsy-turvy though toe world is to-
day, conditions must return* to nor-
mal some fine day.

I f  toe bowling match of Wednes-
day night was not a demonstration 
OT the pure art OT knockliig down 
duck p l ^  It as least drew a bunch 
OT us together for some run. As 
far os toe score Is concerned, toe 
Legion was on the under side, l(x>k- 
Ing up, and lacking forty-five pins 
to equal toe V. F. W. aharpahootera. 
One o f those who played la now oon- 
tmplattng ths authoraUp of a 
■ oo "Guttsr Balia aad Their

ataglc Value." Another player 
'..probably write an Informative 
cle entitled, "W hy I Prefer To 

Fin A  Spare With One Pin."
Oonaiderable feeling and editorial 

comment haa been provoked by toe 
action OT toe Board OT Selectmen >a 
ordering ths keepers OT taverns and 
package stores not to seU alcoholic 
drink to relief easeo. This was not 
a public acttoa,-else ths o r t a  would 
have been pasted upem toe Town 
Bulletin Board. Th* Amsricaa Le- 
Mta takes no stand eoncsniing this 
()ueBt$aa, for It to none of our busl-
neas. Tha only poaslbls connection 
by which wa could bsooms tnvolvsd 
to ia ths fnmlmsnt OT our ptodgs to 
uphold duly coostitutod aathortty 

* * *  ortOT. No
BTlBm

For the Easter Paracie —  

a Corsage byPentland
Easter Is ha^ly (kimplete without a corsage to
Pe i t l a^d' aTt ’f * • .a "** 't 's  from  ^em ian d  s it  s all the m ore appreciated. Orchids

Sweet Peas, Lily-ofl 
combinations. CorMves 

delive^ anywhere by wire. Order early! S^p
open Sunday until 2 P. M. u __ ^

PEN TLAN D, t h e  f l o r i s t
17 OAK STREET PHONE 8247

(Watkina Bailding — 0pp. Circle Theater)
BARGAIN LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE 
RATES ALL DAY EASTER and Every Sunday

• "  Also Every Evening After Seven.'

telepno/̂ e  co/npjujvy
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CHURCHES HAH 
JOYOUS EASTER 
DAY WITH SONG
(Oonttnoed from P > f« One)

f̂ . <rt Do«IIner u d  nricctiong by Mr. 
and Mrs. Charle.g Robbins. Easter 
trrenlnf message by the pastor. 

Emanuel La the ran 
Easter morning service at 10.48 

Kith muaie by the church choir. 
Sermon by Rev. K. E. Erickson, pas-
tor, "Why Easter Gladness7" Eas-
ter pageant at 6 p. m., "The Glory 
of the Cross” presented by members 
o f the Sunday school and Junior 
choirs.

St. Mary's EpIsoopsI 
Homitsg prayer. Holy Commu-

nion and sermon by the pastor, Rey. 
James Stuart Nelil, "Easter." Chil- 
dreo'a festival service and pageant 
at S p. m. Evening prayer and ser-
mon at 7:00, subject. "Emmaus.” 

North Methodist Church 
Morning worship service at 10:48. 

'Sermon by the pastor. Rev. William 
Wallace. Subject: "Easter Victory.” 
Final Happy Hour service at 7 p. 
in., with Easter pageant. "Tri-
umph.” under the direction of Mark 
Holme.s.

Second Congregational Church 
Easter ser\ice at 10:48 with 

apeclal music by the choir. Sermon 
by the pastor. Rev. Ferris E. Rey-
nolds. Dramatic service by the 
church school at 7:30 p. m., "The 
Cross of L igh t”

The Salvatlan Army 
Annual Ba'ter service in the 

dtadel at 7:00 a. ro., and Holiness 
maetlng at 11:00 a. m. Eastei serv-
let and self-denial at 8 p. m. Major 
and Mrs. Edgar Arkett In charge. 
Music by the band. Songsters and 
quartet The Corps Cadets will con-
duct Ehuter services In the State’s 
Prison, Wethersfield at 9 o'clock. 

Conmrala Lutheran 
Easter services in German witn 

Holy Communion at 10:48 a. m. Ser-
mon by the pastor, Rev. Kan Rich-
ter. Easter piogram at 7:00 p. m., 
by Sunday scbsol children.

Church of the Nazarene 
Blaster morning worship at 10:48. 

Salmon by the pastor, Rev. E. G. 
Lusk, subject. "The Place Where 
the Lord Lay." An Easter cantata 
will be prese^ited at the evening 
service at 7:30 p. m.

Zion Lutheran
Easter festival and Sunday school 

at 8:30 a. m. Ehigllsh service at 9:18 
IL m. Holy Communion and con- 
feaalonal at '>:00 a. m. Sermon by 
the pastor. Rev. H. F. R. Stechholz. 

Swedish Congregational 
k :: : Blaster morning service at 10:30

' In the English language. Evening 
service at 7:00 o'clock.

Taloottsille Congregational 
Eastai morning worship at 10:48 

with special music by the newly 
vested choir. Sermon by the paa- 
tor. Rev. George W. Stevenson.

1 %^'. Gospel Hall
A  three-day annual assembly will 

eentlaua through Blaster In Ma- 
aonie Temple. Special speakers have 

‘I''? been secured for these servlcea 
^ St. James's R. C.
' Solemn high mass will be cele- 

7 : bra ted at 10:30 with special Easter 
music by the St. Jamea'a choir.

> Earlier maases will be held at the 
usual hours. Rev. William P. Reldy 

1 la charge.
S t  Bridget's R. C.

Solemn high maaa at 1 1  a.m.. with 
Blaster music by the choir. Earlier 
masses at 8, 9 and 10 a.m. Rev. 
James P. Timmins in charge.

NAZIS WATCH REPORTS 
OF PLANR PURCHASES

M A N C H E S T fS n  E V E N IN G  H E R A O J , S IA N C H ra m C K . e a N N „  S A T O R D A T , A P R IL  16, 1988

COLOR THIS EASTER QUINTUPLET PICTURE

Interested In Rumors Great 
Britain And France Will 
Leave Big Orders In U. S.

Berlin. April 18.— (A P )— Reporta 
that Great Britain and France are 
purchaalng, or trying to purchase, 
large numbers of warplanes in the 
United States are being closely 
watched In high Nazi circles.

The Nazi press tied the reports 
in generally with Ambassador Hugh 
Wilson's reminder this week that 
there is no way of being certain the 
United States would remain aloof 
from any major conflict

(Ambassador Wilson, .speaking 
Wednesday to a group of German 
and American businessmen, said the 
desire of Americans is to remain at 
peace "and we earnestly hope and 
pray that no nation will make It 
Impossible for us to realize this de-
sire.

("There are people in our coun-
try who believe that wa would un-
der no circumstances go to war. 
There also ara people who balieve 
that our participation In any major 
conflict ia Inavltable. Neither of 
them can be aure of their aaisr- 
tlona.") .

Nazi obscrveri laid particular 
emphoals on reported plana of 
American airplane manufacturers 
to build French factories in Cana-
da.

Such plans were regarded as de-
signed to evade provisions of the 
United States Neutrality Act.

Newapapera, in headlines such as 
"Rearmament with United SUtea 
Assistance," auggasted the poaslbll- 
Ity of far-reaching military co-op- 
aration between the democracies.

Some papers rather anxiously 
asked if the United States really 
can ba willing to give away to for-
eign countiiea the secrets of Us 
military aviation Industry.

O B I T U A R Y
DEATHS

Janloe A. Ludd
Janice Adels Ladd, four-year-old 

daughter o f Edwin W. and 
Elizabeth (Hepburn) Ladd of 
76 Sumner atraat died lu t  night at 
her home following a long lUneas. 
Besldea her parents she la survived 
by one sister, Phyllis.

Funeral servlcea will be held Sun-
day at J:30 from the Watkins 
Brothers Funeral Home, BUat Cen-
ter street Rev. Watson Woodruff 
will officiate and burial will be in 
^sat Ometery.

Watkins Brothers Funeral Home 
will be open this evening for friends 
of the parents.

FU NERALS'

yrizhl. . 8»rvlcf,

Calling all children—want to have some fun?

ABOUT TOWN

timipfs k .u O'' color* and color this new picture of the Dionne quln-
I ^  ^ Easter Illy back ground. The dresses and other clothing are just the same on each UtUe
I girt, so be aure you use the right color all the way through for all five. -  - s j t me same on eacn lltue
right, Emllle, Ceclle, Marie, Annette and Yvonne. Shown playing with their Easter bunny, the lltUe Dionnes are, left bo

\
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Sunset Rebekah lodge will hold 
Its regular meeting Monday evening 
In Odd Fellows hall. A  brief en-
tertainment. with refreshments will 
follow the business session.

The Poll.sh Women's' Alliance, 
group No, 246, will postpone Its 
regular meeting from tomorrow, to 
Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock at 
home of Mrs. Balinskl, Birch street.

Miss (Sertrude Alblston and Mrs. 
Henry Helm of New York City are 
spending Easter with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Alblston of 
Boulder Road. They came on Thurs-
day to be present at the celebration 
of the 89th birthday of their father, 
Joseph Alblston, who Is enjoying 
good health, and who was remem-
bered by hig friends with con-
gratulatory messages, flowers and 
other gifts.

There wag but one call for lire ap-
paratus In the town of Manchester 
yesterday. No. l  company of the 
Manchester Are department was 
called late yesterday afternoon to 
extinguish a grass fire on Oxford 
and Strickland streets.

Following the meeting of St. .Mar-
garet's Circle. Daughters of Isabella 
to be held In the Knights of Colum-
bus home on Tujeday evening April 
28. there will be a supper served 
following the short bualneaa meet-
ing and this will be followed by a 
Get-To-Gcther meeting. The pro-
gram for the evening Ij In charge 
of Mias Margaret Zorakla.

GET DRIVING LICENSES 
AT TOWN COURT ROOM

HOSPITAL NOTES

New Tickets Will Not Be Giv-
en Out At Armory As Last 
Year.

Motor Vehicle Commissioner 
Michael A. Connor today announced 
a change in the location, from other 
years, of the Manchester office for 
the securing of drivers' licenses by 
Manchester residents. Instead of 
using the State Armory, as has been 
the case In pa.st years, the office 
this year will be In the Towm Court 
room.

The office will be opened In the 
Town Court room on Monday, April 
28, and will continue through to the 
end of the month. There will be a 
staff of workers from the motor 
vehicle department at the office 
each day from 8:30 until 8 o'clock 
for the Isauing of licenses.

The reason that the change In lo-
cation has been made necessary 
from the State Armory to the Po-
lice Court room this year ia that 
the armory has been leased for a 
week for a bazaar.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs Anna 
Palleln, 224 Oak street, Mrs. Mar- 
garet Stephens. 8 Green Hill street.

Discharged today: William Steele 
683 Vernon street, Janet Field, 28 
Birch street, Mrs. EUznbeth McIn-
tosh. 9 Oak Place.

Onsus: Seventy-seven patients.

CANADIAN GREAT LAKES 
SEAMEN START STRIKE

TRAWLER’S ENGINEER 
SAVES CREW’S UVES

CONGRESS TO SPEED 
RECOVERY PROGRAM; 

MAY COMBINE BILLS
(CoDtlnoed from Page One)

local government bonds without a 
constitutional ■ amendment and. he 
Bald, the states would never agree 
to that.

Chairman A.ahurit (D., Arts. I of 
the Senate Judiciary committee on 
the other hand, predicted the Su-
preme Court would uphold the val-
idity of legislation such as the 
President indicated he would rec-
ommend.

' ^ 1-

GOVERNORS TO GATHER 
AT HARTFORD PARLEY

Six New England Executives 
To Discuss Flood Control. 
Freight Rales, New York's 
World’s Fair.

Hartford. April 16 lA P l—The 
six New Fngland governors met 
.here today upon imitation of (3ov. 
Wilbur L Croe.' Chairman, for a 
conference on three problems- 
flood control, freight rates end par 
ticipatlon In the New “  
fair.

With the coming of warm weath-
er. the P.ark Department is "spruc-
ing up' the town's public property 
Near the Mary CTheney Library, 
shrubs will ba set out, and In other 
places there will be lawn cleaning, 
ahrub trimming and seeding, grad-
ing and rolling of grass plots. No 
large new park project Is scheduled 
at tnls time.

On Monday the State Highway 
Department will receive bids for the 
replacement of some sections of 
bituminous pavement In Manches-
ter. The sections to be treated, 
which are somewhat scattered, to-
gether with ipeclflcatlons, are con-
tained in information available at 
the highway department office in 
Hartford.

TTie Board of Selectmen Is sched-
uled to meet Monday night in the 
Municipal Building.

Early next wreck, the completed 
map prepared by the Board of Zon- 
lag Commisalonera, depicting In 
color the various zone layouts in 
town, will be displayed In the office 
of the Town CTIerk. Following sev-
eral days of exhibition for inspec-
tion by the public, the deuils of the 
zoning plans will be discussed at 
public hearings, the first of which 
has been dated for April 27.

'Makes Launching O f Boats
Possible By Braving Flames 
To Shut Down Enginr.w.

Boston. April 16. —(A P t — Tlic 
story of an engineer's heroism, 
which Coast Guard officials said 
saved eight other lives hc.sldes his 
own, was flashed today from the 
cutter Algonquin as the flra-swcpt 
Boston trawler Exeter sank SO 
miles south of Cape Sable. N. 8 .

Almost completely destro j^  
down to the water line, except for 
her forecastle, the diesel craft went 
under In view of her captain. J. 
Vernon Nickerson, and her rescued 
crew of eight men. all of Greater 
Boston.

Two hours later, the Algonquin 
started back to Boston with the 
survivors.

Ahead of her went by radio the 
story of Ehiglneer Forman Spinney's 
dash through a flaming engine room 
yesterday to abut off the Exeter’a 
engines to boats could be launched 
before they burned. The dories 
were stored directly above tbs en-
gine room batches.

Lieutenant C. N. Anderson, In act-
ing command of the Algonquin, 
radioed that the crew told him the 
Exeter was under way at full speed 
when the "engine room was sudden-
ly enveloped In flamea. whclh spread 
rapidly throughout the after part of 
the vessel." |

Toronto. April 16 _  (Canadian 
Press)—The strike call of the Can-
adian Seamen's Union was answer-
ed by 700 sailors at seven Canadian 
ports today aa union officials under, 
took to lie up vesaela of seven Can-
adian shipping companic.a operating 
on the Great Lakes.

Union officlala said the strike 
call was answered at Toronto. 
Kingston, Fort William. Goderich, 
Montreal, Owen .Sound and Colling, 
wood.

The union expected the number 
of strikers to be tripled over the 
week-end and to Involve l.'iO vessels. 
At the start, 26 ships were affected.

The strike will continue, union 
leaders declared, until the com-
panies grant seamen the right to 
choose their own reorganization aa 
a bargaining agency.

FRISCO PIER BL.AZE
ENDA.NOEKED * SHIPS.

.San Francisco, April 16.- (A P i  — 
A blaze at Pier 48 that for ten 
hours balTlcd one of the largest fire-
fighting forces ever mas.sed on the 
San Francisco waterfront was 
brought under control .shortly be-
fore 1 a. m today. The flames 
during their height threatened two 
moored freight ships and pier car-
go valued at *200.000. Damage, 
mostly to the pier, is loO.OOO to 
* 100,000.

BIG UNE-UP OF AUTOS 
AT TESBNG LANE HERE

So great was the number of auto, 
mobile owners that went to the test-
ing lane on Leonard street this 
morning to have cars tested, that 
Policeman Joseph Prentice was as-
signed to traffic duty on Main street 
and Middle turnpike, east, by Chief 
of Police Samuel G. Gordon to regu-
late the traffic. The lane was clos-
ed yesterday and will only be open 
a half a day today.

By 9:18 this morning there were 
cars parked double on Middle 
turnpike, east, around on Elro 
street and were lined up on Main 
street from Middle turnpike to 
Flower street.

Officer Prentice straightened out 
the situation after about an hour 
of work. At 10 o’clock this mom- 
4ng there were cars In line from 
Main street at Middle 
along the turnpike to Elro street 
and down Leonard street, where 
each car, after being tested, was 
directed to go north so as not to 
make a left turn on coming out of 
the lane. The men on duty at the 
lane expected that they would be 
able to take care of the cars in line 
at that time before the closing of 
the station at noon, but those who 
arrived after 10:30 were informed 
that they would have a better 
chance to get through a teat If 
they came bark later. Over 2,800 
cars had gone through the lane be-
fore opening of the lane this morn-
ing with a large percentage of re 
jectlona. mostly due to brakes.

bruah-eovered hillsides of five city 
parks today hunting for marshmal-
low Easter eggs planted earlier In 
the day by the Recreation Bureau of 
the New Haven Park Department.

A park department official ra- 
ported that within a half hour of the 
starting whistle, every one of the 
18,000 tngenloualy-hldden eggs had 
been located by the even more In-
genious children. The egg hunt 
takes place annually the day be-
fore Easter.

Joaepir Mlnkavlck 
The funeral of Joseph Slnkevlck 

who died In South Windsor on 
Wednesday, was held at 9:18 this 
morning at the Holmes' Funeral 
Home, Woodbridge atresL and at St 
Bridget’s church at 9:30 o’clock. 
There was no mass celebrated this 
morning owing to Holy Week, the 
body being blessed by Rev. Freder- 
Ick Clark, assiitant pastor of the 
church. The burial was In St. Brld- 
gel'a cemetery, Rev. Frederick Clark 
officiating at the cemetery. The 
requiem maaa will be celebrated 
Monday morning at 9 o'clock. The 
bearers were Edward J. Zamaltls, 
Edward Zamaltls. John Muacazech 
and Eklward Muscazach.

Mra. NelUe Wright 
The funeral of Mra. Nellie Wright, 

of 899 North Main street will be 
held this afternoon at 2:30 at the 
Holmes' Funeral Home, Woodbridge 
street Rev. Dr. FerrU Reynolds of 
the Second Congregational church 
will conduct the servlcea. The burial 
will be In Neipsle cemetery, Boat 
Glastonbury. The bearers will be 
Richard Keeney, Lester Muir, Ah 
bert Butler, Woodruff McCann. 
George Flavell and Louis Compesno!

WAVE OF BUYING 
HITS THE MARKET

Gains Ranging To $300 
More Recorded During^ 
Opening Honrs Today.

David Komglebel
Funeral services for David Kom- 

gle)>el will be held at 2:80 tomor-
row afternoon at the T. P. Holloran 
Funeral Home, 178 Center street. 
Rev. Dr. Earl Story will officiate. 
Burial will be In the Neipsle ceme-
tery, East Glastonbury.

INSANE SLAYEK EStJAPIUH
URGES SPEAKERS' BUREAU

Austin, Tex., April 18— (A P ) — 
Howard Pierson, 23, slayer of hla 
parents, Supreme Court Judge and 
Mra. William Pierson, In 1930, es-
caped from th state insane hospital 
here today.

The yguth was last seen at 8:80 
p. m. last night when he returned 
a magaslne to the night attendant's 
office. His pajamas ware found in a 
hedgerow on the hospital grounds 

turnpike, and officlala belleVed ha possibly 
had hidden out clothing which he 
donned before leaving the grounds.

Washington, April 16.— (A P ) — 
Mra. William A. Becker, retiring 
president-general of the Daughters 
of the American Revolution, urged 
today that the organization estab-
lish a national speakers bureau "to 
overcome subversive propaganda.” 

She told the national D. A. R. 
board, hare for the forty-seventh D. 
A. R. congress next weak, that 
'every meeting which has for Its 
speaker one who advocates ^m- 
American doctrines or theories, 
.should be followed up by one at 
which the speaker gives the real 

1 American vlewTJolnt.”

New York, April 16.— (A P ) — A 
strong buying tide swept stocks and 
United States government bonds In-
to another advance today when Wall 
Street resumed dealings after 
Good Friday holiday.

Swinging up from the start, : 
tng industrial aharea soon ran sp 
gains ranging to *3 or more in briak 
trading for a Saturday session.

The Tressury list was jerked up-
ward by broad demand attributed 
partly to buying from banka to find 
outlet for a record-breaking sup-
ply of unemployed funds piled hy 
the latest credit-expansion drive in 
Washington. Member banks of the 
Reserve system were expected aoon 
to have nearly *4.000.000,000 in sur-
plus funds as result of the gold de- 
stertllzatlon and *780,000,000 cut in 
reserve requirements announced 
before the holiday.

Gains In aome Treasury Issues 
around the opening ranged to near-
ly * 10  for each * 1.000 face values. 
Many corporate bonds, sharply de-

&ressed last month, followed the rise 
1 governments.
Orders crowding into the Stock 

Exchange boosted Bethlehem Steel, 
Montgomery Ward. Sears Roebuck. 
Dupont, Anaconda Copper, United 
States and other key shares to new 
hlgha for the recovery from the 
March decline, which carried aver-
age share prices to the lowest in 
five years.

Inflationary psycholo^, brokers 
said, apparently had taken hold in 
speculative quarter! as a result of 
the administration's new apandlng- 
Icndlng-credlt expansion drive, out-
lined by President Roosevelt just 
betore markets were closing for 
Easter holidays Thursday.

M A N IU  TO SET UP 
AN OFF-SHORE PATROL

Plans Naval Guard Under Spur 
Of Reported Hovering Of 
Unidentified Warships.

Manila, April 18.— (A P ) —  The 
Manila Tribune said today the 
commonwealth government, ap-
parently spurred by the reported 
maneuvering of a squadron of un-
identified warships in Davao gulf, 
had taken steps to organlas an off-
shore patrol.

The newspaper said Major Rafael 
Kamos had been named chief of the 
latrol and that all officers of the 
'hlllpplne army who are graduates 

of the U. S. Naval Academy at An-
napolis, would be transferr^ to the 
unit.

.-<̂ 1

CIRCUS OW.’VEB DIES

London. April 10— (A P ) — Ber-
tram W. Mills, 64. British circus 
owner wbo.se yearly Olympia show 
has been a London event for nearly 
two decades, died today.

TROUT A COIXECTOR
OF LINCOLN PENNIES

16 — (A P ) — 
13-year-old

Torrlngton, April 
Waller C.iaaon, Jr,.
West Torrlngton angler, swelled the 
total In bis penny-bank today, with 
proflts from his first fishing excur- 
ilon of the year. He found two 
LlncolnThead pennies In an 11-lnch 
trout, one of nine he caught yeatar' 
day.

EASTER EGO HUNT

New Haven, April 16.— (A P ) — 
Approximately 14.000 New Haven 
school children scrambled over the

W h i t h e r t he W e a t h e r

The state exec.,lives, with mem- 
b«r* of their various commiaetons. 
gathered In Hotel Bond where they 
w'ere to meet for an tvour prelimi-
nary to a luncheon discussion.

They hoped to decide whethei to 
parti '.pate In the world s fair aa a 
unit or separately by states It 

.. was expected that the derision 
would favor an AU-New England 
building bolding the exhlblU of the 
aix states.

Gov. Francis Murphy of n *w  
Harapohlrc was the flrri to arrive 

Willard B. Rogers, chairman of 
the OonnecUcut Worid's Fair Com-
mission, and Oil. Bamuel H. Fisher 
this atats's member of the fair’s ad- 
vlaory committee, and members of 
the state oommlaeion wrere present 

Attorney General cniarlea J. Mc- 
lAiigblfai attended to present Coo- 
tseetJeut'a flood control posltloo.

A  repressntaUve of the Connecti-
cut Manufaeturen* AaaoelaUon sraa 
to partldpau la the dlacuaaioa of 
ftv lfh t ratas, a subject of eontro- 
varsy with southern fforetnors' cen- 

tferenca.

Miss Grace Robertson of Oakland 
street, and Mra. James M. Shearer 

'■ York World's i HllUsrd street have returned 
lork  worlds I from St. Petersburg, Florida, where 

they spent the winter. On the re-
turn trip they made a stop at Plne- 
hurst, N. C.

}

C. F. K E U Y  IS DEAD; 
NEWSPAPER PUBLISHER

Town Oerk Samuel J. Turktng- 
ton continued to be worked hard to-
day. Issuing fishing licenses, and 
dog licenses, large numbers of ap- 
pllcaUons for the latter being made.

From the reports of flahermen, 
gathered today, It appears that but 
very few of the first run anglers 
were disappointed In their luck yes-
terday. Nearly all of them hooked 
a few, but the stream supply will 
probably quickly be depleted under 
the scores of attacks being mads 
dally on tbs trout pools.

POUCEW URT
Deputy

Judge Thomas J. Diannshw contln-

WOUUgan. 43. ot I t  Middla Tum- 
PUto * * * t  charged with drtvtng un- 
^  hiflnancia e t liquor.

Fall River, Maas.. April 18__
(A P I —Cornelius Francis Kelly. 64 
president and publisher of the Fali 
River Herald Newra and president of 
the Kelley-.SmlU Co. Inc., national 
nawapaper ad.ertlaing firm of New 
York, died during the night at hU 
Lorehmont. N. Y.. home:

Ha hod attenoed busmeaa In hla 
New York office yesterday and was 
token 111 upon returning from Good It's a
v » » u  uj u|juii rviuming rrom Good »•...rThnilr*^ siimrifri^^**n*n1 1 ^‘ ’ 'T'atlmea It’s good—and

wrong oU around. mixed—and then the forecostare ora

' " y  not Koing to stick out. our necks and do any. pro-
fs M lo ^  foiecoatlng— ragarffim  of what the weather man has to say.
. . 11-^ '..*^ ? ” ’ ** * 2’ ** Raster promenaders may e x p ^  wrhen you sally forth In your finery: .  t~ *

It will either rain—or it won't.
The skies will be clear—or they will be cloudy.
^ e  temperature may ba freezing—or normal—or uncomfortably hot. 
Your new bonnet will ba ruined by water—or It won’t. ^
V Ponnet aocapM rain, aomeone will sit on it—or they won't

show just how Kaster promanodara wUI look 
bS ^  church tomorrow. Take your choice—and youH probably

•rohlp of the Montgomery, AJo, A d - , i t '^ ’w h iu 'to |» qulU the latest. Incidentally.
X. to to , ^  prevldea that fominina otytos

IS os unpredictable ao-^maU, as Easter weather.

last night.
The Kelly.Smltb company, which 

he founded In 1910, represents 48 
newapapera and baa offices In New 
York. Boston. Phlladriphla. Chica-
go AUonts and Detroit.

KeUy, who gained hU newspaper 
axpariance on the old Fall River 
Globe, was alsi president of the 
Perth Amboy, N. J.. Evening Newt 
and vies prastdont and dlroctor of 
tha Birmingham, Ala., News-Age 
Harold, and aosoclated in the own-

L A S T  M IN U TE 
SU G G ESTIO N S

EHSTER

CANDIES
NovelUen by KK'hitman— E u ter Egg*,- Etc., 25c 

upward.

The Famous Louis Sherry Candiea —  “ The Toast 
of Fifth Avenue”  —  The choice o f all candy 
lovers. Priced from 11.00 a pound to $10.00,

VNiTiitman Candies —  Sampler and FairhilL

Gobelin Candies, 50c a pound.

Our Own Center Pharmacy Brand, 60c a pound.

• Mary Oliver Candies. 2-ponnd boa for $1.00.

Easter Eggs and Bunnies.

To Add To Your Allure . . . 

PERFUMES BY COTY

Yardley • Evening In Paris • 
Springtime In Paris • Hudnut 
Perfume • Evening In Paris 
Falcons for C C
o n ly .........................O D C

Special:

Wembdon Lavender
Made In England —> Dusting 
Talcum and Perfume, Q Q  
value $1.50, for C

Easter Egrgr Dyea 

Easter Booklets and 

Cards
Kodak Filma

UQUORS
8«  Proof

Whiskey, qt, . . .  99c
Pure Grata

Gin, Special, q t  99c

Taylor Jean Gould WALKER

Wines Wines VAT 69

■pedall Qnnrtn WHITE HORSE

56 c 4 5 c $2 .49 ~

Blaster Flowers
On Sale A t Our Depot 

.Square Store 
First Grade Plants

Try the New

H w  Srat dtapeaaor 
oar f  Qua tain Drink 
tog—for o id y ......... • a • • e e e 5 c

Th e Cen ter Pharm acy
Odd Fellowa Block

Th e  Murphy Drug Co .
Depot Square

BY MARION WHITE
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C o M tK  i*3A N6A Soivim, Im ,

o r  CH.\RACTER8  
JOYCE MILNER, heroine; 

took an Roster Cruise.
DICK HASIILTON. hero; 

bum pel Into the heroine.
ISOBEL PORTER, traveler; 

•ought a mate.

she

she

t, then."
one

she
more

Yesterday; Mrs. O’Hara gnmara 
Joyce of cheating In a , h l p T ^  
and Joyce con almost hear tha 
oorioas whlapera behind her back. 

\  CHAPTER X
rain .itoppcd early on Fri- 

fornlng. and toward 8 o'clock 
afternoon, when tha Empress 

F ^ fa J k d  Into the lovely harbor o f Ha- 
f rana. tha weather was patfact. Mor- 

ro Castle, a gleaming white for- 
treas, stood silhouetted against a 
cloudless sky of blue, and os the 
waves dashed up against the rocks 
the sunlight was caught In tiny 
rainbows In the spray.

Joyce stood at ths rail with 
» Dick, fascinated by the - old-world 

picture of the castle. Strong and 
fearless. It stood guard over the 
harbor. Its lighthouse a beacon of 
friendly welcome. Its turreted, shell- 
scarred walls a grim reminder of 
ugly days.

"Come over to the other aide 
of the ship,”  he suggested. "You 
can see the Maine monument on 
the Malecon, with a Cuban soldier 
on guard 24 hours of the day."

"Are we oo popular down hare 7 
" I  don’t know about politics, 

but the a'verage Cuban still looks 
upon the American as hla fins 
big brother. It  was the Spanlsh- 
American War which gave tha 
island Its independence, you re-
member."

Dinner that evening waa a hur-
ried affair. I t  waa aa if tha pas-
sengers, still smarting at tha dls- 
appolntment In Nassau, were 
playing a gome with the weather, 
eager to set foot In Havana be-
fore another o f those tempestuous 
Boiithern squalls beset them.

A t the doctor’s tabis, however, 
Mrs. Porter set a leisurely pace. 
"There Is no need to hurry," aha 
explained a dosen times. "Tha 
cars will not start out before 9."

Tonight Mrs. Porter was more 
pleasantly agreeable than she 
had been since the first morning 
In Bermuda. Even Isobel had 
abandoned her perpetual pout; 
this evening she smiled os gra-
ciously as her mother. Nor 
could Dr. Gray Induce her to be-
tray the slightest dislike o f Ha-
vana. She loved the city, she In-
sisted; she loved the cruise; aha 
loved every one of the passengers. 
Everything was perfect. thank 
you.

They could not know that her 
mother had taken her severely to 
task this afternoon.

"Remember, taobal, you ruined 
everything In Bermuda with your 
cblldtSh tantrum. Richard and 
Miss Milner hairs bean Insepara-
ble ever since."

So It was a changed young lady 
who came down to dinner, a 
dainty, lovable creature, aU pale 
blue' and gold and f r ^ l e  as 
Dresden doll. Even Dick’s eyes 
lighted with a new appreciation 
and whatever the tantrum In Ber-
muda, he waa finding It easy to 
forget. Isobel was without doubt 
the most beautiful girl on the 
Empress, Joyce dmltted bo her-
self, and with a quick despair aha 
wondered If Dick were realizing 
the same thing.

Hera In Havana the Empreaa 
waa anchored nearer the dock 
than It had been In Bermuda, and 

. the ride serosa the harbor waa 
abort. They found car No. 27, as-
signed to them, where a beaming 
young CTubano named Adolph of-
fered himself aa their chauffeur- 
guide. Dick got bi with the girls 
and Mra. Porter. Neither tlie doc-
tor nor Mr. Gregory planned to 
Join the party, and Joyce won 
dered absently whether Mr. Greg-
ory had been successful in finding 
another agreeable companion.

Instant. “An right, 
conceded. "But only 
drink . .

Dick laughed. "Only one!”  he 
assured her.

But It was almost midnight be-
fore they drew up In front of the 
stadium, and the last game waa 
almost finished. Joyce glimpsed 
a quick vision of a sport that was 
a combination of tennis and hand-
ball, where the players used a 
long, curved racket, strapped to 
their wrists; and reminding one 
of the tenacious claw of some 
huge bird of prey. And than the 
game was over.

Outside. Adolph waited to drive 
them out to the famous Casino, 
where fortunes were made and 
loit on the spin of ^  roulette 
wheel.

T suppose the first ^ p  is Slop-
py Joe’s? " Rick asked merrily.

"O f course.”  Mrs. Porter’s voice 
lacked enthuaiasm. "That's the 
first placa every American dashes 
for, aa soon aa a boat touchea 
Havana. Unfortunately."

"Why unfortunately?"
■Tt makes things so difficult fbr 

me. Richard. The driqjta are 
strong, and Americans must al- 
ways try new coneoetiona which 
they cannot stand . . . ”

Adolph drove expertly around 
tha narrow streata, where side-
walks were rlo more than two feet 
wide, where every comer waa a 
blind comer. But It did not mat-
ter; he had a good horn and he 
enjoyed IL So apparently did 
every other chauffeur In Havana. 
The city was a bedlam of auto 
horns.

A t Sloppy Joe’s they stopped, 
and Joyce stared In obvious 
disappointment. This place 
famed from New York to MlamL 
but except for Its slaa and its rs- 
freahmento. It looked for all tha 
world Ilk* an orange drink stand 
on a Broadway comer.

"What’ll we have, Joyce?" Dick 
asked brightly, as they found 
table.

Isobel answered for her. " ia t ’s 
all have a Planters' Punch. Tbey’re 
fine here."

So Joyce, too, cast In her lot, 
four Planters' Punches came 

Now other groups from 
ship were arriving, and Slop- 

'~Vs faded Into the familiar 
ound o f the ship’s amoking 

room. It  was easy to laugh and 
forget one's ombiUona and bo- 
eome a port of this gay tempeo- 
tuoua city.

A ll too soon Mrs. Porter urged 
them on. ‘It 'm  after 10  o’ekick, 
and we should be at the Jol Alol 
games . . . "

Isobel frowned. “Oh, mother, 
we don't wont to sit there for 
hours! You run on along and 
we’ll have one more drink and 
join you.”  -
■^eA effiy don’t  you, M n . 

Porter? Diok oaoouraged, too. 
"Adolph can return for us."

She hesitated, but only for on

J . -

Inside the (Tastno, Joyce knew 
Instantly that here waa ths spirit 
of Cuba. Her^ were tha beautiful 
women she had dreamed of, glam-
orous and dork-eyad, queenly In 
their grace; here were tha proud 
and gallant men. the light of con-
quest smoldering deep within their 
eyes. Here they came for their 
amusement, to win or lose. It mat-
tered not. U fa  waa an adventure, 
gay and recklsas and romantic 1 

^ n  Mrs. Porter left to join 
ol<J fn^nda, and laobel waa car* 
rled oft by a dark-eyed young 
man who spoke of meeting her on 
a prevloua trip.

•That leaves us to seek our for- 
tune alone.” Dick remarked hap-
pily. "Shall It ba roulette, or docs 
‘my lovely eenorlta crave another 
Planters' Punch. That’s the bar."
■Til Uka roulette.”  She didn’t 

w M t to play roulette at all; aha 
hated to risk her precious * 22. 
But neither did ahe want to qiand 
these bright moments In another 
bar.

'Good. Over this way." He 
led her to the roulette table, al-
ready overcrowded. But a gallant 
young man, with a flash of white 
teeth, offered Joyce his scat And 
while aha waa thanking him, Dick 
waa buying great stacks of chips, 
which he divided with her.

' ’You’re supposed to have a aya- 
tera,” he explained, standing be-
hind her, "but I  can only tell you 
my idea. Play the same numbers 
over and over again; soma time 
during the course of an hour one 
of them la bound to win.”

So Joyce took h|s advice; she 
picked number 8. 18, and 27.
Then, because Dick pointed out 
that these were all odd numbers, 
ahe put one more chip on the 
“even” draw.

"That's the girl. Keep going 
that way.”  He placed bis own 
markers on numbers 1  and 7 ; then 
scattered others In ways ahe did 
not comprehend.

They played for many minutes, 
and Joyce watched the pile of 
chips dwindle slowly In front of 
her. It frightened her to see 110, 
*20. disappear In so futUe a fash-
ion, and ahe thought of Aunt 
Martha's frugal acrimplng. But 
when, she tried to beg off. Dick 
urged her on, adding chips from 
bis own pocket to her stack.

Then, quite astonishingly. No, 
27 won. Dick patted her sboul 
der In spirited approval as tha 
croupier swept the money toward 
her. Wide-eyed, she atered at the 
Incredible pile. She'd won at least 
four times the number aha had 
started with!

Now, buoyed by her success 
she played eagerly. She could lose 
Iota of chips now and still ba 
ahead. . . .

While she placed );er bets, all 
attention now to the numbera 
In front of her, Mra. Porter come 
up quietly behind tha crowd and 
beckoned Dick.

"It’a that Mr. O'Hara again,” 
she whispered tragically. "Won't 
you help me, Richard, please?"

"O f couraa.” Ha leaned over 
Joyce’s shoulder, murmuring 
hasty excuse.

Joyce did not look up until after 
the play. Then Mra. Porter was 
out of sight, but she did see Dick 
disappear Into the bar. She felt 
a quick and unreasoning disap-
pointment that ha would leave 
her. In a place like this, for an-
other drink.

Perhaps It was half an hour 
later, perhaps more, and her win-
nings were increasing steadily, but 
Dick had not returned. Now even 
her success at roulette was a bit-
ter thing. Dick Hamilton, whom 
she had admired more than any 
other man aha had ever known, 
was back there at the bar. drink-
ing himself MUy. And Isobel Por-
ter, moot likely, waq with him!

A  moment later, her susplctona 
were Jus'lfled. One o f the waiters 
from the bar come to the table 
and asked for her. In hla broken 
English be tried to explain:

"Sorry. The senor, he is—wbst 
you call sleeping. Too much— 
you know?"

Yes, she knew. She roee from 
toe table and cashed In her chips 
DuUy she watched the bills count-
ed out to her. Two • hundred odd 
dollars! WeU. sometimes It cost 
more than that to discover what a 
man was Uka . . .

She picked up her things and 
1 ^  the Casino. Adolph would 
drive her bock to the ship. I f  she 
could not find him. there ware 
other chauffaun. Money did not 
matter now!

PA G E  Si

S P O T
Concerns o f “The City o f Vlllaare Charm”  Noted for Rendering 

Good and FaithfnI Service-

“Better Buy” BIHCK
Come and see the new 1988 
models and ennvinoe yonraell. 

Anfo Repairing ot All Cara
' r>

Gorman Motor Sales
18 .Main S t Tel. 7*t0

The All Purpose Fuel For .
•  HOUSE h e a t i n g
•  COOKING
•  WATER h e a t i n g
•  REFRIGERATION

»
UfanehoRter Divtston

w  Dll ■arttard «a* Ca. ^  
4— ^  ****^^ .  ’

LA W N  M OWERS
Sharpened and Repaired

Washing Machine, Vacuum 
Cleaner, Clock, Gun and 
Lock Repairing. Key Fit-
ting.

BR A ITH W A ITE
52 Pearl Street

A Motoring Revelation can be 
enjoyed right here In ftlancbeater 
with a DeSoto or Pl3rmoath— 
Want to learn why T

Sales and Service

DEPOT SQUARE GARAGE
Depot Square Tel. SISI-32S9

OUTMODED HEATING 
EQUIPMENT COSTIY
Any home modernising program 

planned this spring should include 
new plumbing and heating fixture to 
replace those of antiquated design 
and which have prooably fulfilled 
their period of uaefulneaa to the 
housrtold. Old and wornout plumb-
ing fixtures cause no end of Incon-
venience and ara ooitly In tha long 
run because of the conitant expense 

replacoment of parts 
The same Is true of a heating 

plant which after many years of 
good service baa become faulty ana

wh ch la ^ u ired . A  furnace or 
boiler which does not give aatlsfac- 
eJI'T needlessly Increases the
fuel bUl ai.'i falls to provide the 
maximum amount of heat, necea- 

household
during the o i l  months of ths year 

It Is wall to remember tha firm of 
t  '‘ *^*n‘^able heat-

“ <lptorablng contractors, when 
considering Improvements along 
these lines. This reliable firm.

ence in the ouslneM, Is in a poaiUoa 
to rwder valuable advice on these 
problems with which Its anglneara 
are thoroughly familiar.

Johnson A  Little can provide aatl- 
matos on the cost of the work which 
you have to ba done and they can 
aaaure you the best all-around re-
sult#. in addition to doing heaUng 
and plumbing Installation and re-
pair work. this firm also specializes 
In sheet metal work of every de-
scription and also does tinsmith 
work.
,„J°hnson A Little are located at 
199 Center st.eet. where their tele-
phone number Is 8878.

too largMt asaortroent 
P* Popow In the atete and 
Invite Inapeetiaa.

Patota — Varnlab Enamels ' 
WaU Papera

Thomas McGill, Jr.
126-128 Cedar St.

BUSINESS

ToL 6887

LIGHT”
Easily Located In These Columns For Your Convenience. 

They Deserve Your Patronage —  They Believe In Manchester.

EXPERTS SOLVE MANY 
BUILDING PROBLEMS

JOB AND COM.MEKCIAL 
PRINTING

Prompt and Efficient Printing 
of AU Kinds

COMMUNITY PRESS
A. E. Holmes j.  tv. Ban
281 No. Main 8 t  Tel. 8727

EATING^ ^
I r t l T a l

Uniformly controlled heat 
plus the greatest economy 
with the Electric Furnace 
Man.

G. E. W ILLIS  & SON. INC. 
2 Main St. Tel. 5125

B a t t e r i e s
DID YOUR c a r  STARF?
Do Not Lot A Low Bmttorv Let 

Down. We are xe near to 
yoo as yoor 'phone.

TYDOL GAS AND  OILS
Complete Labrteatlon Service

ADAM Y'S 
SERVICE STATION

Cor. Spnioe and EMrtdge Streets

(To Bo Oewthiwed)

D e a t h s L a s t  N i g h t
Slator, Iowa—Olay Nelson, 88, 

post national com mender o f the’ 
Grand Army at the RapubUc.

Washington — Rapnoontativa 
C ^ a s  J. (3oUMn. 88. o fC aSon ila . 
who was slectod to the bouse oa a 
Democrat in 1982.

publlohar and fonner preildentimd
** “ *• National Bdltoflal daonrlitkai

y *  pr^tared to give prnepec- 
nra ^ome Bolldera” a complete 
bnildlag aenioe, Inclodlng Plana 
Bine P ^ t s ,  Etc.

COAL — (X )K t 
RANGE AND FUEL GELS 

Prompt Deliveries A t AH TImea

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER & FUEL CO.

Telephone 8148

OWN A H O M E IH R O U ai 
BUILDING S  LOAN ASSN.

There is probably not a family in 
this section who does not wont to 
owm a home of Its own. There la 
nothing more secure than a home ot 
one ■ own ana for this reason, buy- 
Ing or bulldln„ a borne ia the ultl- 
mate goal of every family.

I f  you are now In a position where 
a home of your own seems Just as 
far away as It djd many years ago 
then the .Manchester Building and 
Loan Association, conveniently 
located at 988 Alain street, can be 
of service to you because this asso-
ciation has ueilsed an easy payment 
plan whereby It la a simply matter 
to have a home of your 6wn.

Their plan conalata of their firm 
financing the purchase price, with, 
of course, a resLonable down pay-
ment from you. Their plan operates 
on a long-term basis and you can 
repay the loan from current Income 

just aa though you were pajing 
—with the exception, that after 

the loan has been paid, payments to 
this firm will cease' and the home 
will be yours.

The Manchester Bldg. A  Loan 
Asan., by their tested and approved 
plan, eliminates the worry of mort-
gages and keeps costs at a minimum. 
The regular payments out of your 
Income proild for cancellation ot 
the loan and, coi-ering reasonable 
Interest, give you a home that la all 
yours.

For greater aecurity and happi-
ness to your family in the future, 
consult the Manchester Building A  
Ixian Aasn. now and aaks them for 
further Information about their sim-
ple, easy payment plan for you to 
own s homo of your own.

A new aerie, of shares opened 
April let and there la atiU plenty of 
time to Join. A block of shares 
makes on ideal Investment or sav-
in ga account.

The prospective boms 
knows very little about tha datotli 
of construction work and must, 
therefore, depend upon the sound 
advice of a reliable firm who 
solve hla building problems. A  flrna 
who Is qualified to render this valu-
able aaalatanca la aa Indispensable 
asset to any community and Man-
chester la fortunate In being able to 
number the Manchaater Lumbar A  
Fuel Company among Its commer-

cial organizations. i
Many horoe-ownara In this vleln- 

tty will tell you that this lumber 
and fuel organlzaUon has'been of 
great help to them In the actual 
construction of their homes. You 
have but to bring your building 
problems to their offices at 206 
Center street and their vast knowl-
edge and experience Is at your dis-
posal without additional charge. 

Homes are not the result of hasty

owner^decislona and fOr this asoaon you 
want the home you build to ba dur-
able as wall as attractive. Tha Man-
chester Lumber and Fuel Company 
can add to Its durability and beauty 
with Its sound advice and Irre-
proachable aaslatance. They have 
bad axpariance In their work for 
many yean and can help you no 
matter what type of home you plan 
to build.

They suggest that you bring your 
building problems to them- now, be-
fore the actual construction work 
beglM. They will gladly furnish 
specifications, aateriol estimates 
and any other information that you 
may desire.

In addition, they have a complete 
stock of lumber and buUdlng ma-
terials os well as fuels and pride 
themselvee «n the fact that they 
can moke deliveries of any site 
orter Immediately. You may reach 
them by telephone at 8143.

FREE DELIYERY 
BY CORDIAL SHOP

Now that the winter Is behind us 
and spring la here with its budding 
leaves and greening grass, people 
awaken to the fact that the spring 
and summer social season Is near at 
band. It  will not be long now be-
fore dances and parties will be de-
manding the attention of young and 
old.

Now ia the time to stock up on 
your wtnes and liquors that you ara 
going to serve at these partlea. No 
gathering la complete, nor can your 
gueata be at their ease, without the 
presence of a delicious wine or 
mixed drink to break the lea and 
ncska the guests feel welcome.

The C!ordlaI Shop at 638 Halo

street, has been established In this 
section for only a short time, but 
during Its existence, the proprietor 
has come to know the demands of 
hU patrons and has stocked his 
shop with all the popular brands ot 
wines and liquors. Hera you can get 
almost an3rtblng you could possibly 
desire Including domeatle and Im-
ported wines, aa well aa beers 
clUmpagnes and all popular brands 
of gins and whlaklea.

The owner maintains a free de-
livery service for the convenience of 
hie patrons. Telephone your order 
to 7718 and he will be glad to de-
liver It at your request.

A  supercharged engine la merely 
one equipped with a blower device 
to provids air to tha carburator 

hlSh altltudaa at Uia aaina praa- 
•lira as would be axperlencea at 
aaa level.

PLYMOUTH, DESOTO 
AT SQUARE GARAGE
Authorised PlymouU and DeSoto 

sales and service Is available at the 
Depot Square Garaga. People of this 
community. likD those in others, are 
thoroughly saUafled with these new 
cart which have proven more than 
popular under actual testa In all 
aactlons of tha country.

The Depot Square Oarage reports 
a marked degree of interest la be-
ing shown li. the attractive new 
mo^Ia of thla popularly priced auto- 
niobtle now being displayed In their 
show rooms. The new Plymouths 
and DeSotos combine beauty and 
Bofety with modern riding comfort 
which la now brought within the 
rewh of many people who would 
otharulsc have to forego tha on'ner- 
ahlp of an aulomoblle and all the 
comfort and convenience It affoixla.

Modern lines and luxurious ap-
pointments appeal to both man and 
women in this section, many of 
whom have looked over the new cars 
and have tested their outstanding 
improved features by actual demon-
strations.

Only genuine parts are uaad In 
this firm’s eff'clent aervloa deport-
ment where work la done by exparU 
and skillful mechanics who under-
stand their work. All prices ora rea-
sonable and every mechanic in this 
shop understands automobUaa from 
beginning to and. In addition to sell-
ing and servicing new cars, the 
Depot Square Garage alao main-
tains a used -ar lot oa Main street 
and they Inv.'te the InapacUon ot 
those who cannot see their way 
clear to purchaaa a new car at this 
time.

UDSOH
SALES AND  SERVICE

Complete General 
Antomotive Service

S. & F. Motor Sales
288 Main 8L TeL 8928

•torry FUgg E. C. SoUmeoa

T. P. HOLLORAN 
Funeral Home

Ideally located — eonvantent and 
away from the busy tborougk- 
tare. Olitlnctive Service — Mod-
ern Focllltlea.

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
D AY AND NIGHT

176 Center St. Phone 8000

AUTO BODY WORKS 
W E L  EQUIPPED

Yonr Electrical Needs eon be 

aoiely taken core of by Uw John- 

aon Bros. We will gladly gira 

yen eaMinatee.

JOHNSON BROTHERS
deetrle  Raages — Rctrignratera 
82 CUalea 84. ToL 8227 or 7000

Quotations—
Never again win I  doubt the to- 

credible.
— Nicholas Bauer, New Orleana su-

perintendent of schools, at teeing 
children's paintings.

The Ude hat definitely turned 
sway from the New Deal 
-John  Hamilton, O. O. P ,  national 

chairmen.

I f  the carburetor works I  won't 
have to labor. I f  It explodes. I  won’t 
l>* on earth to work.

Wylie Page, Negre Inventor of a 
dust carburetor.

I  ought to fix that hole.
— BlUy Hill, Oakland. Calif., who 

has broken hla leg fire times In 
ths same boardwalk bole.

do*lt” **"*’ •^"yona would
-Lau retta  Wllaon, 16 , of New York, 

who laved a child from drowning.

A Thought
K  God that ai-eognth mo, sad 

that brlngetk down the peopleflVMk  n  ^------- AA . emT 1*^

Nestle UND INE
— the Very Latest In Permanents

ThoBc new «oft natural etrecto— eaaenUal to 
the lateat hair fashions — are easily secured. 
Simply make an appointment for a Nestle 
UNDINE Permanent.

lUMm fduudtf L W w i
Hotel Sheridan BoUdlng, Monehester Dial 8008

LUM BINC
& -H E A T IN C

INSTALLATIONS 

A LL  TYPES

I f yon Intend say new Improve, 
menta In yonr home be sore and 
let ns give yoo an eattnwte.

ANDERSON & JOHNSON
Plnrabliifa Heating and llnnlng 

t9 Cllotoa 8 L Tel, CH8 S

MEET METAL 
► ► WORK « -

PLCBIBIMU, rUNNING AND 
HEATING CONTRACTORS 

AND SHEET M ETAL WORK

We ore enjoytng a repntatloa et 
Qnollty Work In all tb m  

branches.
Get Our Estimate.

JOHNSON & L ITTLE
109 Center SC TeL 8876

Bo d y - f e n o e r

AUTO PAIMTIHC
SYNTHETIC 

OR OL'CO REFlN ISaiNO  
ACTO BODY AND FENDER 

REPAIRING
WELDING AND RADIATOR 

nU RK
Work Onoranteed- Lowest Prioea

THE MANCHESTER 
AUTO BODY WORKS

PsL 8979 84 Maple St.

-n Samoel 22:tA

D «  not usurp thy mokor'a pises 
Igr glvliig way to wraUt—  strata 
tost goes forth In vengeance' "Van.

M l I I D
FOR THE BEST

RAVIOLI SPAGHETTI
CHICKEN A LA CACCIATORE 

VEAL SOALU)PI.NE

BOe LUNCHEON DAILY 
Wlaes — Liquors and Beer

Ta m 's G rill
8 E. Center SC Odd Fellows Bldg.

[ ^ 0 3 3 2 3
A  Laqndry Service That 

Satisfles Week In and 
Week Out

Have Yonr Loondry Problems 
Solved At the

MANCHESTER LAUNDRY
Fred Hare, .Mgr.

Maple St. TeL stia

h J A S H  £
“  LAFAYEITt

THE NEW MODELS 

ARE HERE
TUs jm r  aa ovety year ths now 
Nash sad Lafayette ears ora a 
raveisUoa.

Messier-Nash Inc.
19 Handarsog Road TM. 7268

P O O F I M C
■ V&SIOIMC

A NEW TOP
FOR THE OLD HOME

Special ottentioB to the new 
property owners ot Alaochester. 
Alonky roof eaa be mighty eostly. 
A  eomplete home sen’Ioe, Inrlud- 
tag RooAng - Siding - Carpentry 

sod Painting.

A. A. DION
81 Walls SL TrL 46d0

When you meat with an accident 
In your car, you send the car to a 
rallable repair ihop, but do you atop 
to think that moat shops of thla 
kind ara not adaquataly equipped to 
take core of your rapsir J6b. and 
must, therefore, sand different parts 
of tha car to various other repair 
shops, thus Incurring unnecessary 
costs to yoiiT

The Manchester Auto Body 
Works, with the Interests of the 
patron In mind, has equipped Its 
shop at 24 Msple street, with all the 
machinery and coola necessary for 
a complete overhauling of any auto- 
mobUe. All work ia done under thla 
roof, thus eliminating the coat of 
having savaral men in several shops 
charge you for their Individual 
work.

Usually a company of this kind 
ia obliged to send the radiator to 
one shop, the axle to another and so 
on until different parts of the car 
are scattered among aeveral shops 
each charging their Indtvlduai 
price.

The Manchester Auto Body 
Works la able, through the moat 
complete facilities, to do the en-
tire Job under one roof. Their work 
Includes auto body and fender work, 
radiator work, welding and syn-
thetic or Duco reflnlshlng. In the 
event that you scratch the finish on 
your car, they have complete 
equipment to reflnish the aurfare to 
match the rest of the car and look 
like new again.

Taka your car to the Manches-
ter Auto Body Works at 24 Maple 
street when any repairs or reflnlsh-
lng are necessary. The work will

done to your complete satisfac-
tion and at a minimum cost to 
you.

Completely Renovated and Up-to- 
date In Every DetelL 
Reasonable Rates, 

featuring Dolly Lanefaeono. 
Varied Menus tn Seleet From 

80&
ISpeelol Sondat Dinners) 

Catering To Portlen, BanqaetR 
Eta.

Reserratloas TeL 8802. 
Edward J. hlaeKnIght, Mgr.

rbe right time to start a savings 
sccoont Is April 1st, when a new *  
series of shares will open. Stop 
In and get further Inforinstloo.

Manchester Building & Loan 
Association 

986 Main street 
Eatabliahed ApriL 1891 

Has Never Fold l.ena Then 
4% Dividend.

'U

PAIHTINCAHD 
DECORATING

OUR SERVICE INCLUDES
Quality and Satlatoctloo why 
not have yonr paIntUig done by 
expert workmen T 
Reasonable Prioea - Qnallty Work

JOHN I. OLSON
Pointer and Decorator

12 Jackson St. Phone 4370

M ' l - K
__  “ BETTER MILK
TOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE" 
par prodaots ara all tne alogaa 
™ pfleA Yoo too, abonld learn 
2 s .  S .  people inalat oo
Went BMe Dafry Prodoeto—daUv- 
orad frsoh to yoo dolly.

X n j l  AND CREAM 
(FBOtoorised)

WEST SIDE DAIRY
• 8  MoRoo 84. TeL 7788

I •

MODERN LAUNDRY 
IS ECONOMICAL

How much does It coat to do the 
famUy washing at home? Does It 
teaUy pay compared to the Man-
chester Laundry's service? These 
two questions are of Mtal Interest 
*- every housewife.

First let ua consider the materials 
used and their coat. There U the 
G * . . ” **** heating water, elec- 
p ^ lty , soap, bluing and other ma- 
tertala such oa starch.

In figuring tha coat of laundry 
“ tyl“ ’ you must deduct the actual 
materia] cost of doing the work at 
home. The difference la the M y 
you receive for the hours o f hard 
work. Divide thla difference by the 
time spent and you wUl find that 
you save only a tevr cents for this 
drudgery.

'™ *  ■"‘aU saving la by no meana 
profit. During the cold months of 
the year, many women suffer from 
•avera colds from hanging out 

after working In a steaming 
laundiy or kitchen. These col.ta 
ofUn lead to doctor bills or medl- 

^tolng the summer, 
Uiere la the drudgery of hours In 
a hot laundry. Have you actually 
• a j^  touch? Very little.

T^men who feel that they cannot 
afford to do the work at home be- 
rauM o t tha phjralcal and mental 
•train, but who feel that they must 
•conomlsa. should investigate the 
Moneheatar Laundry service. This 
adunomicol. modern laundry service 
allrtitaatao antiraly all ii.aah.day 
Orudgary. FuU information con- 
t a r n ^  thla service can be obtained

Phtailng 8416. You wUl be en- 
t f r ^  satioflad with the work, the 
dellva^ service and the courtesy of 
the W vara who do oU they con to 
“ * * " »  your Ufa aaora pleoaonL

o u o n  a n d
WINES^ <

Many of Our Liquors Can Be 
Found Nowhere Else la the City 

_  Including
Imported and Domestic Scotoh, 

Wines and Champagnes 
As Well Aa Rom 

The "Hard.to.flnd" Uqnora ore 
here.

DeUvery Servloe.
THE CORDIAL SHOP

m  7718 636 .Main 8L

S E V E R Y T H  INC IN

1C MS
“THE SIGN
la prepared to execute end com-

f'lete yonr Sign Problems, 
neludlng Sign Boards • Neon 

Signs - .Marquees - Show Cords 
Truck Lettering, Etc.

Ask the Sign .Man — Ho Knowai

MANCHESTER SIGN AND 
DISPLAY SERVICE

John Had don

Fl o o r s
K E L A r D ^ B E F tN IS I IE r  

AND RESURFACED *
HAVE THOSE FLOORS 

REFINISHED
Youll be surprtaed hew it wUl 
Improve your home oomfort.
.New Floors Laid, Sanded and 
Finished. Also Old Floors 

and ReBnlahed.
MAX NOWSCH &  SON

488 Keeoey Street TeL 8728

We Carry A Oampiota Ltae Of 
Stottonoay and Ofltoe SappRoa 

As Won As TTriiinrhig A

PRINTING SERVICE
t h a t  s a t is f ie s

WILLIAM H.
188 '

SCHl
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Roosevelt
Rift
A l l  one rainy afternoon, the 

H ouse  of Representatives 
haggled and fidget^, amending 
the government reorganization 
bill.

Then even the w h is p e r in g  
•topped. Bald, brownish Sam Ray- 
bum, Democratic floor leader, stood 
by the speaker’s stand.

Congress, he warned, should not 
vole lack o f confidence in the man 
who w ill be President two years 
and eight months more.

But Rules Committee .Chairman 
O'Connor, a bulky man like Ed-
ward Arnold o f the movies, de-
manded the bill be sent back to a 
committee. “ It is,”  he declared, “ the 
biggest issue I have ever seen.”

To recommit i . would be a “ lethal 
b lo w ,”  protested square - shoul-
dered Speaker Bankhead, pacing 
the floor like a Barrymore.

The clerk called the roll. Occa-
sionally a congressman shouted as 
he answered “ aye”  or “ no,”  and 
there were smiles. But none save 
the few  with pencils in hand knew 
how the vote was going— until a 
representative sprang up to shake 
O ’Connor's hand.

The N ew  Dealers lost, 204 to 196. 
The Tax Argnment

T h a t  was Friday, April 8. Next 
day the stock market perked 
up, the President thanked Rayburn 

and Bankhead for a “ fine fight,”  and 
the senate casually passed a tax bill 
from  which administration -  spon- 
•ored provisions had been deleted.

This week the President advised 
senate and house conferees to put 
those tax provisions back in, 

“Desirable as it is to foster busi-
ness r e c o v e r y , ”  he wrote, “ we 
should not do so by creating injus-
tices . . .  at the expense o f the man 
who earns his income.”

And injustices, he charged, would 
result from the senate's elimination 
o f the undistributed profits levy on 
corporations and alteration of the 
capital gains tax system.

But Democratic Senator Har-
rison, chairman o f the senate fi-
nance committee that rewrote the 
bill, insisted that conferees should 
stick to the senate's system.

The W O RL D  This W EEK
T ^ ^ e n d  O r  N ot To S p e n d - T h a t 's The Q uest io n Raised In Washington

- ■ ' C p V i j i i o W  1 0  h ' J i l  i o a

%  W 4

m

a
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The Spending Fight

A y  after day, further federal 
pump - priming expenditures 

were discussed.
Congressional and departmental 

leaders scurried in and out o f the 
White House. The President ar-
ranged to go on the air.

And K irke Simpson, veteran As-
sociated Pre,ss man, wrote: “ It can-
not be doubted that'a new pitched 
battle over the recovery program 
is in prospect between the Presi- 
d ^ t  and the conservative wing of 
his party in congress.”

Speaker Bankhead, however, pre-
dicted the recovery program would 
pass without “ much trouble.”

Virginia's Senator B y r d  pro-
tested a g a i n s t  "pyramiding the 
public debt.”  But Treasury Secre-
tary Morgenthau believed condi-
tions called for “ .some kind of gov-
ernment aid.”

And what did Vice President 
Garner .say? He was reported to 
have oppo.sed the President on the 
spending proposition and to have 
urged that the New Deal “ give the 
cattle (meaning business) a chance 
to fatten.”  Mr. Roosevelt told re-
porters that was not so.

Three-Point Program

Be f o r e  officially springing his 
program, the President signed 

legislation permitting RFC to lend 
$1,500,000,000 to business men and 
local governments. Then:

■( 1) He asked congress to grant 
$1,250,000,000 to VrPA  for the 
first seven months of the new fis-
cal year and to provide $175,000,- 
000 (or the Farm Security Admin-
istration. $75,000,000 for .VVA and 
$50,000,000 for CCC during the 
entire fiscal year.

(2 ) He announced the adminis-
tration will desterilize $1,400,000- 
000 worth of gold and that the Fed- 
oral He.serve Board w ill cut bank 
reserve requirements about $750 - 
000.000.

i3 ) To provide work, he asked 
congress to authorize him to start 
$300,000,000 worth of new' housing 
projects, spend $450,000,000 for 
general public works projects, au-
thorize loans up to $1,000,000,000 
to local governments for similar 
projects, and to a] propiiale $100,- 
000,000 more for highways.

That spelled a $5,000,000,000 
lending and spending program.

„  Stertperf In San Francisco Chronicle 
Can t Get Any Other Answer!’

‘Snow White And The Prince*
Doi/lo In Philadelphia Record

People
'The K id 's' Comi^ jblnt

When Jackie Coogan was about 
knee-high to Charlie Chaplin, a mil-
lion dollar trust fund was popularly 
supposed to have been provided for 
him.

Now 23, and recently married. 
Coogan says it never existed. Ho is

> B f lp  jr«m

itlr. And Mrs. Jackie Coogan

suing his mother and stepfather for 
$4,000,000.

All ‘"The Kid” got from his 18 hit 
pictures, he contends, was an $800 
car, a $6.25-a-wcck allowance and a 
$7,000 insurance policy.

Coogan blames his mother’s sec-
ond husband: she believes Jackie 
“ has been misguided by outside in-
fluences.”

Sch w ab's Sa la ry St ory
Bethlehem Steel Corporation Chair-

man Charles M. Schwab, 76, this week 
persuaded an energetic minority 
stockholder to withdraw a request 
that he forego his $200.000-a-year sal-
ary if the firm fails to declare a com-
mon stock dividend.

Rwalling Andrew Carnegie's be-
lief in bonuses, Schwab revealed that 
his own carning.s.in the venr 1900 ex-
ceeded $3,000,000.

Uncle To by's Birthday
Students called Prof. Wilbur L. 

Cross "Uncle Toby” because he was 
so fond of Laurence Sterne and 
"Tristram Shandy ” .After 33 years 
on the Yale faculty, he made a short 
speech at a Democratic clambake 
and before he knew it was elected 
Connecticut's governor. Nearing the 
end of his fourth tenn. Cross cele-
brated hi.v 7iith birthday this week. 
His advice: "Be moderate in your vir-
tues and your vices.”

Ford Fa mily Fest iv i t ies
Henry and Clara Ford of Detroit 

celebrated their 50lh wedding anni-
versary Tuesday. It was .Mrs. Ford’s 
71st birthday, too, and their son and 
daughtpr-in-law “ fixed up some- 
ffiing by way of celebration. Mr. 
Ford will be 75 next July 30, and 
there il be further festivities then.

Stock Exchange H e a d ?
Thanks to a liberal record plus 

knowledge of N. Y. Stock Exchange 
methi'Js, WMliam McChesney Mar-
tin, Jr . has been nominated to head 
Its governing committee. Only 81 
years I'ld, Martin is a Yale graduate 
and the son of a St, I.a3uis Federal 
Reserve Bank governor.

In Sh o r t . . .
Four men died in a mine blast 

near Logan, W. Va.
A  Sao Paulo. Brazil, movie crow'd 

swmpeded when hoaxers cried 
“ re —and 31 children died.

Anna Marie Hahn. CincinSSti 
poison slayer, was sentenced to die 
May 4.

Mernphis was pronounced “ the 
nation s safest city”  after 32 days 
without a fatal street accident.
1 enough for
1.000.000 persons is included in 
pldn5 for rebuilding Berlin. •

U. S. oflkials have announced 
Transatlantic air mail and passen* 
ger service w ill start this year.

R ^ o r d  Guy TugweR ex-New 
^ • 1  aide, now heads the New York 
wity planning commission.

Two members of a navy trans-
port crew confessed trying to smug- 
f ie  narcotics into San FYancisco, 
offlciAls announced.
, Feodor Chaliapin. Russian 

Dr. Horace Bird GrinnelL 
o tu ra ig ti

Com ing Up
hlonday

President R ooseve lt opens 
baseball season.

D.A.R.’s 47th continental con- 
gTcss, Washii^ton.

American Chemi ca l  society 
meets, Dallas.

Vanderbilt bridge cup play 
starts. New York.

Tuesday
American Institute of Archi-

tects meets, New Orleans, 
Wednesday

Hitler's 49th birthday.
Thursday

British Pr incess Elizabeth’s 
12lh birthday.

Friday
General Pershing’s son, tVar- 

ren, weds Murial Bache Rich-
ards, New York.

Saturday
National League of American 

Penwomen meets, Washington.

Duffy In Balllmsr. Bu n
‘Ready For Another Bout O f Tortnre’

ten

W ashington
Rail Reco m m en da t io ns

In the midst of the political jockey-
ing in Washington this week, Pres'i- 
dent Roosevelt sent congre.ss his long- 
promised railroad message.

In effect, he told the legislators to 
figure out for themselves how to help 
the $21,000,000,000 industry. But In-
terstate Commerce Commissioners 
suggested both immediate and long-
term measures:

Among the former was a proposal 
that the lines be loaned $300,000,000 
with which to buy equipment.

Amon^the latter was a plan for a 
Federal Transportation Authority.

And readers of the President’s re-
port were reminded of the govem- 

^ment reorganization debate: For Mr. 
Roosevelt suggested it would be 
“common Shnse” to merge seven fed-
eral agencies now dealing with 
tran.sportation Into two, one to handle 
exwutive work and the other for ju-
dicial and legislative activities

Yo u th Vs. V e t era n
When' President Roosevelt greets 

the press, wrinkled Charles Michel- 
son, with hom-rimmed glasises low on 
his nose, frequently sits behind him. 
He'll be 69 this coming week.

To oppofe Michelson in the politi-
cal publicity battle this fall. Repub-
licans have chosen bnish-mustached, 
chunky Franklyn Waltman, Jr., not 
yet 35. The President has seen him 
often among the newsmen, and as a 
Washington Post columnist Waltman 
has panned the New Deal often.

La w yers Fo r Lam b
To defend Edward Lamb, CIO 

lawyer at Toledo, against disbarment 
proceedings, the National Lawyers’ 
Guild recently formed an all-star 
committee. It includes, for instance. 
Solicitor General Jackson, Assistant 
Attorney General Arnold, Securities 
Commissioner Frank, Wisconsin Law 
School Dean Garrison, and Minne-
sota Governor Benson.

Su pre m e C o u r t  C ases
The Supreme Court this week ( 1) 

Dr. Francis E. Town-
send, 71, from a 30-day Jail sentence 
lor «n tem p l of t  concessional com- 
mittee, ( 2) agreed to study taxation 
of state-university sports-eventi tick- 
etS’ and (3 r  consented to weigh a 
Kentucky contention that it’s too 
late now for slate.s to ratify the child 
labor amendment.

H ig h w ay M o ney
' November,  President Roose- 

1 cutting the next fed-
»PPropriation to $100,- 

OOT.OOO It was cu t-in  the $797,785,- 
•^ r^ llu re  department bill sub- 

mated this week by the house ap-
propriations committee. But insUnt- 
IT tnere was a congressionU cry for 
the customary $200,000,000. ^

T o b a c c o  Q u o t a  V o te

^ ^ ,0 0 0  farmers may seU this year.
flue-cured and 

^ r k  tobaccos voted a month ago for 
‘>“ ®***- Daat w ^ e n d , 

hurley Wmaoco growers voted, fo t  
quotaa. teo  ̂u e j ( f f  to  U .4#7. ^

A t Home
Distinguished Prisoner

“Mr. Whitney," a judge said Mon-
day to the bulk.v, well dressed ex-
president of the N. Y. Stock Exchange 
who recently ad-
m i t t e d  misusing ‘ " ■'-.vjro
securities entrust-
ed to him, “you 
have no previous 
criminal r e c o r d  
. . .  It is apparent, 
however . . . that 
y o u r  peculations 
extended over a 
period of six years.
You caused losses 
of several millions 
of dollars. You had 
the advantage of 
the, best education 
and a family back-
ground few enjoy.
. . .  I sentence you No. ssass 
to be confined in 
state prison . . . from five to 
years. . . ."

Before the judge was an exami-
ner's report, asserting Richard Whit-
ney was smarter than 99% of the 
human race but “slow” in mathe-
matics.

And Warden Lawes. next day. pro-
nounced Whitney, now' No. 94835, the 
most distinguished inmate of Sing 
Sing since Ulysses S. Grant's broker-
age partner, Ferdinand Ward, w.is 
sent there in '83.

Lu cas Vs. Lyo ns
Illinois Democrats nominated Con-

gressman Scott W. Lucas, 46, ex- 
aseball player and American Legion 
leader, for senator Tuesday by a 60.- 

000-vote margin—although early re-
turns had given his opponent, Mi-
chael L. Igoe, a 70,000-vote lead.

Lucas was backed by Gov. Henry 
Horner, Igoe by the Kelly-Nash or-
ganization in Chicago. Igoe led in the 
city, but Lucas was too much for him 
downstate.

To run against Luca.s. Republicans 
nominated Richard J. Lyons, 42, 
state legislator for ten years.

11 Slain , 3 Id en ti f ie d
For four years, parts of human 

bodies have been bobbing up unex 
pectedly around Cleveland. Now 11 
persons are known to have been 
dismembered, and three of them have 
been identified.

The slayer. Coroner S. R. Gerber 
has decided, is either a butcher, doc-
tor or hunter who “wants to show 
off his cunning more and more with 
each murdet.”

Pennsylvania Pro jec t
Through Appalachian mountain 

tunnels— gaping relics of a railroad 
project abandoned in the '80s—Penn-
sylvania now proposes to run a $53,- 
000,000 super - highway. President 
Roosevelt has authorized federal aid, 
and state officials plan to issue bonds 
to be retired with toll collections.

Blue Sk ies A g a in
Fair spring weather returned” to 

much o f the United SUtes this week, 
after two stormy weeks during which 
floods and tornadoes took 82 lives and 
injured 612 persons.

Science
C o l d  Liv in g C e l ls

Some scientists have long suspect- 
^  that the earth originally was 
infected with life from some dis-

tant place in space. But. many have 
wondered, how could living cells 
have withstood the extreme cold of 
interstellar space?

Now Dr. and Mrs. Alexander Goetz 
o f Pasadena. Calif, have succeeded 
in keeping primitive living cells 300 

‘ “ r * » long as 
100 hours and restoring 93% of them 
to normalcy afterwards.

Iron Lung M a y  G o
The Iron lung, used in treaUng 

r e ^ ^ t o r y  paralysis, soon may be 
outmoded. Dr. George M. Retan of 
Syrawse university, after experi- 
menung three years on monkeys and 
57 bumana. has evidence that in- 
f a n ^  paralysis m sf be treated by

Q uotes
Herbert Hoover: “ It is non-

sense to say that either big or 
little business is on strike. . . .  It 
is the people who are scared.”

Japanese Rear Admiral Tota 
Isnimani: “England, France and 
Russia . . . would attack Japan 
now . . .  if they could be sure of 
American support.”
. Laurence A. Steinhardt, U. S. 
Ambassador to Peru: "Conquest 
and ultimate subjection are ac-
complished in their e a r l i e r  
stages under modern conditions 
by propaganda rather than 
armed force. And we are deter-
mined to protect ourselves.”

Labor
Ste e l M en W o n 't  Bend

Inland Steel* Company lawyers 
NLRB’s power 

and sign up
this week challenged 
to make the firm deal 
with CIO.

NLRB, meanwhile, had r u l e d  
against Republic Steel, too. Blaming 
this company for three strike deaths 
last summer, the board ordered 5,- 
000 strikers reinstated and the com-
pany's employe-representation sys-
tem discontinued. Republic Steel’s 
Chairman Tom Girdler then prom-
ised his firm, too, would “ take ad-
vantage of all rights under the law.”

C I O  G o es Its O w n W a y
CIO leaders, meeting this week in 

Washington, decided to sever all ties 
with AFL and form their own per-
manent labor federation. A constitu-
tional convention will be held next 
fall.

John L. Lewis reported CIO has 
lost no ground in the recession and 
renewed his plea for a "well plan-
ned. long-time" government pro-
gram to combat unemployment

C irc us Strike
Demanding the same pay as when 

the Kindling Brothers-Barnum & 
Bailev circus is in a tent ($60 a 
month plus board), circus hands' 
struck while the show was playing 
in New York’s Madison Square Gar-
den. Stars and managers— including 
John Ringlins North, 34, the boss- 
hopped in and did the manual labor, 
and the circus went on.

C I O  Vs. 'Vigilan tes'
California CIO leaders charged 

this week that 300 of their followers 
had been run out of the Nevada City 
gold mine district by “ vigilantes.’ ’ 
Demanding protection, ■ 100 “ refu-
gees” then camped on the state- 
nouse lawn until t-ate relief agencies 
offered them other quarters. Nevada 
City officials insisted the situation 
had been “grossly misrepresented.”

A broad
'Jas' H a v e  It

Hitler’S Campaign Chief Joseph 
Buerckel has changed his auto license 
number from 13135 to 10438. signify-
ing that on the 10th day of the 4th 
month of 1938 Austria voted the way 
the Saar did on the 13th day of the 
1st month of 1935.

campaign cost more 
than $1,500,000. The “question” was 
Hitler’s annexation of Austria. In 
Austria, 99.75% of the votes were 
‘ ‘ja"; in Germany as a whole, 99.08%.

Sheik-To-Be'$ Bride
Douja Ben Smaia, 22, a rich profes- 

sor s beautiful daughter, likes both 
Arabian and European fashions.

Si Mohammed Ben Gana, 23, Sheik 
of Araby’s son and heir. Is descended 
from Mohammed and has sworn al-
legiance to France.

They were married Tuesday at 
Biskra, in northern Africa. The bride 
said she'd live in seclusion like a good 
Mohammedan there, but don Parisian 
gowns now and then to go calling.

Papa Theo doro u's Fa t e
When an explosion tore a Greek 

steamship apart, 200 miles from the 
Azores, Radio Operator Papa Theo- 
dorou hastily found and hooked up 
enough apparatus to send an SOS. 
Three ships responded and saved 29 
members of the crew of 31. But Papa 
Theodorou, when leaping for a life-
boat, slipped, and drowned.

Ke nne dy Balks
Picking girls from a democracy for 

presentation to royalty is one tradi-
tional duty of U. S. ambassadors to 
England that Joseph P. Kennedy in-
tends  ̂to shun. He hopes to limit pres-
entations to kinfolk of officials and 
Americans living in England.

H elp in g H a n ds
After 26 of the 33 nations which 

Uncle Sam recently invited to co-
operate in aiding European political 
refugees had replied—25 of them fa-
vorably — President Roosevelt dis-
cussed the problem Wednesday with 
American church and civic leaders.

Britain Vs. M exico
Britain demanded and Mexico re- 
sed restoration of oil holdings to 

former owners. And this week Mex-
ico s congress met to legislate regard-
ing management and payment for the 
expropriated properties.

G e e W hiz
At 92, James Richards of Pales-

tine, III., is cutting his third se( of 
teeth.

It's possible that clothing w ill be 
made out of milk some of these 
day*, federal researchers report.

Miss Thelma River and Franklin 
Waters of SanU Cruz, Calif., plan 
to marry and live at Boulder Creek.

France*s 
New Boss
T h e  way thick-necked Edou-

ard Daladier lowers his head 
and snorts femlnds Frenchmen of 

a wild bull.
H e first became France’s pre-

m ier the day a fte r  H itle r  took 
charge o f Germany in *33. He held 
the job nine months that time, got 
it again three months later, and lost 
it again the follow ing week— when 
police fired on street demonstra-
tors.

Under People’s Front Premiers 
Blum and Chautemps, the “ wild 
bull”  was defense minister.

The People’s Front was toppled 
last weekend by the conservative 
French senate’s refusal to let Blum 
h a n d l e  financial affairs as he 
pleased.

Daladier then became premier 
for a third time. But the change in 
chiefs did not materially change 
the government’s problems; 140,- 
000 workers were on strike Mon-
day, as compared to 40,000 a week 
previous.

Oul, Onl!
■”m i L D  B U LL ”  D A L A D I E R  

• ,y promptly demanded powers 
sim ilar-to those which Blum had 
sought In vain. He pounded on the 
chamber-of-deputies rostrum and 
dec ared: ‘T h e  destiny o f France 
xtselx is at s take^w e have no time 
to lose.”

The deputies then voted, 508 to 
12, and the senate later voted, 288 
to 1, to let him govern France by 
decree until July 31. He promised, 
however, that there would be no 
foreign-exchange control or reval- 
uaUon o f the Bank o f France’s gold.

Turning to the strikers, Daladier 
begged them to trust the govem -

W A RS: China A nd Spain
m

iiAUia paralysii n 
g i ^ g ^ i y p o t i

Fo rw ard  In to Ba t t ia
He who fights and runs away may 

live to fight another day. Possibly 
4,000,000 Chinese now are battling 
that way. Encouraged by recent vic-
tories, they have talked both of 
widening t h e i r  corridor between 
coastal areas conquered by Japan 
and attempting to regain Nanking.

To kwp ^ e r r illa  attackers from 
hiding in the fields, Japanese now 
have ordered peasants in some sec-
tors not to let their crops grow more 
than a foot high.

And into the main arena, between 
the Tsinan-Tsingtao and Lunghai 
railroads, Japan this week rushed 
seasoned t r o o p s  and up-to-date 
equipment

Sp ain 's Ja g g e d  Fron t
Having reached peaks overlooking 

the Mediterranean this week, Span-
ish inaurgenta drove on downhill 
and dreamed o f establishing a naval 
baae soon between Barcelona and 
Valencia. Near the French frontier, 
toa  the insurgents advanced.

But the front extend ii» from the 
Mediterranean coast to France was 
jagged. And loyalists strove. With 
feme succesa, to drive wedgea into 
tt to hatt tba confeart of OUalaoto.

WjMM

tlessner <n Rochester TImee-DnIon
‘Permanent Suspense’

«
fnent —  which was construed as a 
promise o f no wholesale firings and 
no general pay cuts.

And he warned them he meant 
to keep arms plants running re- 
Sardless of strikes—'Which was in- 
terpreted as a veiled threat to mobi-
lize workers, i f  necessary, and or-
der them back to their jobs.

Some aviation employes imme-
diately resumed work and steps 
were taken toward settlement of 
strikes elsewhere.

 ̂ Trouble In Tunis

A n d  in addition to strikes at 
home. Prem ier Oaladier’s gov-
ernment had African troubles.

Tunisia, on th . northern coast of 
Africa, has been a French protec-
torate since 1881. It  is about the 
size o f Louisiana, but more dense-
ly  populated. Natives outnumber 
Europeans, 12 to 1, and among the 
latter there are nearly as many 
Italians as Frenchmen.

For months there has been spo-
radic rioting in and near Tunis, the 
capital

Because AH Belhuane, a nation-
alist leader, was arrested, there was 
more rioting Iasi Sunday. Arabs 
threatened to seize French jails. 
Troops restored order, then round-
ed up and arrested a dozen more 
nationalists in the interior— after 
15 persons had been killed and 80 
injured.

Paris Apes Loudon

CREDITED w i t h  h a v i n g  put 
France’s army on its toes, Dal-

adier decided to be his own defense 
minister. And as foreign secretary 
he chose Georges Bonnet, ex-am - 
bassador to Anierica.

This indicated Paris might copy 
London’s new s p r i n g  policy o f 
reaching for a gun with one hand 
and patting Mussolini on the back 
with the other. •

Prim e Minister Chamberlain re-
cently said he would eat hU l^ t  i f  
A is  policy were not successful 
Egypt’s K ing Farouk has endorsed 
it as the “ surest g u a r a n t e e  of 
peace.”  And th t British cabinet this 
week okayed the final draft o f an 
Anglo-Ita lian pact.

Britain already had asked the 
League o f Nations council to con-
sider, at iU  May 9 meeting, releas- 
mg league n a t i o n s  from  t h e i r  
pledge not to recognize Ita ly ’s con-
quest o f Ethiopia. This and other 
concessions, Chamberlain’s friends 
hoped, w o u l d  lure the Romans 
away from  the G e r m a n s  and 
strengthen the two big Eutopean 
democracies. Prance and Britain.

Chamberlain’s war minister, Les-
lie  Hore -  Belisha, is exp ec t^  to 
visit n  Duce in Rogoe this coming 

— two weeks ahead o f Herr 
H itler; -

And there w ill be no change 
meanwhile, in France's policy o i 
non-interventioQ in Spain, 
announced at Paris.

fOeapMa Paps OspyHgUsg, JS«|L 
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EAGLES DEFEAT SAINTS 
AGAIN TO ANNEX TITLE 

IN Y LEAGUE BY 31-23
Captare Senior Cage Honors 

With Second Straight Tri- 
V  nmph In Playoff Series; 

^ s jk m in g w a y , Filson And 
Rnbacha Feature; Snmis- 
laski Is Injured.

SCHMEUNG PICKED 
FOR KAYO VICTORY
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IN SPEED CLASSIC
More Thrills, Harder Driving 

Expected At Indianapolis 
On May 30.

COMING UP

Meets Steve Dndas In Ger-
many In Tnne-Up For Ti-
tle Bout With Joe Louis.

The TMCA Senior League basket-
ball championship was captured by 
the Eagles last night aa they rifled 
out their second successive triumph 
over St. Johns, thia time by a score 
of 31 to 2.7 in a game that was close 
and hard fought and rough all the 
way. The Ekkgles took the opener 
by 27-20 and thus made a third 
game unnecessary. The South 
Methodists were champs last year.

An elbow Injury to Bruno Sumis- 
laaki, high scoring forward, was a 
severe blow to the Saints' cause, 
coming early in the opening period. 
The Saints fought valiantly after 
that but weren't able to cope with 
the speed and smoothness of the 
Eagles’ ofienslve and defensive play.

The Eagles got away to a 10-0 
lead in the first quarter but the 
Saints rallied brilliantly to cut the 
margin to three points at halftime, 
trailing 14-11. The last half was 
a ding-dong affair with the Eagles 
holding the upper band by a slight 
margin until the final whistle. Cap-
tain "Hank” Hemingway and John-
ny Wilson featured for the winners 
while Max Rubacha starred for tba 
losers.

A t halftime, the Y committee pre 
sented to the Tigers and Eagles, 
winners and nmner-upa respectively 
in the second annual intermediate 
tourney, gold and silver basketball 
charms Awards were also made 
to the all-star team selected after 
the toumament Last night’s game 
brought the local basketball season 

' to a close.
The box score:

Eagtea (S I).
P  B r
8 Wilson, r f ............. 3 1-2
1 Sudolf, r f ............. 0 0-0
4 Hlllnakl I f  ........... 2 0-0
1 Daigle, I f ................1 0-0
1 Yoat, c ...................5 1-2
2 Don^ue, c ........... 0 0-0
3 MikeloU, rg ........ 0 3-3 •
2 Pavelak, Ig . . . . . . . 0  0-0
2 Hemlngwao^ iff 0-0

19 13
Ml. Johns (23) 

B

6-7 81

0 SumlalaakI, rf . . . .0  
0 WIerzbIckI, If ........2
0 Burke. If ............... 0
1 M. Rubacha, c .. .3
3 S. Gryzb, rg ........0
3 Vinceic, Ig ............. 1
0 A. Rubacha. Ig . . .0

7 0 11-22 23
Score at halftime. 14-11, Eaglea 
Referees, Kennedy and Cowles.

FAMILY FEUD CAUSED 
BY TTiOTTING STARS

Dale Hanover And Prohibitor 
Are Leading Candidates For 
The Ilambletonian.

Aiken, S. C., April 18.— (A P ) —A 
friendly family feud over a pair of 
trotters recognized aa top-flight 
candidates for the Rambletonlan 
atjdce and other 1038 three-year-old 
trotting classics Is rapidly develop-
ing aa a result of Dale Hanover’s 
recent whiskey victory over Pro-
hibitor In the "U ttle  Hambleton- 
lan” at Aiken's mile track.

Dale Hanover, champion two-year 
old colt of 1937, la owned by El- 
bridge T. Gerry of New York. This 
handsome son of Ouy McKinney, 
Initial Winer of the Hambletonlan 
In 1926, hia a record of $ : (»  i-4, 
famed at Lextngton, K y„ last fa ll 
Prohibitor Is owned by Oerry*! 
uncle, E. Roland Harrlman of New 
York. This husky and game son 
of Protector earned bis mark of 
2:10 1-4 by beating Blair at Mid-
dleton. N. Y., last summer. I f  
Prohibitor bad hot been tick on 
three occasions during 1937, It Is 
believed he would have lowered this 
record by five seconds.

The first clash of 1938 between 
the two colts, both trained by can-
ny Billy Dickerson, proved that the 
veteran trainer knows what be Is 
talking about when he says he 
hasn’t tBe faintest notion which of 
his two favorites for Hambletonlan 
honors will cop the $40,000 p-jrSe 
at Goshen. N. T „  August 10. But 
he does know that he never baa bad 
two more evenly matched trotters 
In hla 60 years on the harness turf.

Both trotted the last quartor hers 
in 30 3-4 seconds, which means they 

setUng a gait equal to 2:03 
lie mOe. And that’s just al<out 
lug time in the Rambletonlan

Hamburg, Germany, April 16— 
<AP )—Max Schmejlug'B flats, the 
only pair that ever rocked heavy-
weight champion Joe Ixmls to sleep, 
are expected to bounce off Steve 
Dudas'a chin to equally good effect 
tonight when the German title con-
tender and the Edgewater, N. J„ 
trial hone clash in a fifteen-round 
bout

For Schmellng this la the last In 
a aerlea of practice sprlnta before 
he tangles with Louis for the 
championship In the United States 
on June 22. For Dudaa It la 
chance to make a handsome piece 
of change— a crowd of 20,000 U ex-
pected—plus the remote but ever-
present possibility of an Upset.

The only expert who has gone to 
bat for Dudas’a chances against 
Schmellng Is Professor Billy Mc- 
Camey, Steve’s manager. The pro-
fessor's principal offering la that 
Steve has an eight-year age advant-
age. But sines Louis had even more 
of a margin over the Black Uhlan, 
and still Schmellng stopped him in 
twelve rounds. It hardly la a point 
to Impress tba akspUcs.

Schmellng, who has been training 
for this bout with hie customary 
thoroughness, weighed In at 194 Vi 
to the American's 196 last night. 
In hie last time out, be won nine 
rounds of a 12-round scrap wl 
Ben Foord of South Africa. With 
that In mind, and despite the 
Schmellng camp's feeling that Du-
daa wlU be tougher than Foord was, 
the German Is llklily to"Uy hard for 
a knockout

The thumb be Injured against 
Foord has healed ocmpletely, and 
the pre-battle statement from Max 
Machon, SchmeUng'e faithful train-
er. Included a prediction that 
Schmellng would win on a K.O.

Foord also Is on tonight’a card. 
He la matched for 12 rounds or leas 
with Walter Neuael, No. 2 In Oer- 
mon hekvywelght ranks and the 
FeBwU favorite. The main event 
will go on at approxln.ately 10 p.m.
(4 p.m., e.s.t.) and will be broad-
cast to the United SUtes. 
metok o fHpucmfw mw m w mwf

FISH AND A THIRD 
PER ROD, AVERAGE

5,000 Anglers Checked On 
Opening Day Of Troul 
Season; 6,500 As Catch.

Indianapolis, April 18 — (A P ) __
More thrills for the spectators and 
harder driving for the goggled 
knights of the roaring road—these 
win be two resulU of new rule* gov-
erning the 600-mlIe IndlanapoUs 
speedway race Memorial Day, says 
Bsrry (Cotton) Henning, veteran 
builder of racing automobiles.

But. more Unportant In Henning's 
opinion, the new rules—which re-
move all fuel restrictions— ”wlll 
mean everything to the men behind 
the Bcenes" of the speed classic, f

"They'll stimulate the building of 
new cars and Invite European com-
petition.” he aalcl today. "New ad- 
vances will be made In automobile 
building. The entire Industry 
should benefit.”

The new rules provide for unlimit-
ed use of any kind of fuel, one or 
two-man cars, superchargers, light-
er cars and smaller motors. A  car 
must qualify at better than 110 
miles an hour to be eligible for the 

grind. Last year the minimum 
waa 106.

Fuel restrictions during the last 
few years "had ut all about daffy," 
aald Henning, who built the winning 
speedsters for Pete DoPaolo tn 1928 
and "Wild Bill” Cummings In l 6S4  ̂
This year be has entered three cars.

Last year use of only commercial 
gasoline, available at any filling ata- 
tion, was permitted. Therew as no 
Umlt on qiianUty, as in 1938 when 
each driver was allowed on ly 37V4 
gallons. Any fuel, In any quantity, 
may be used thia year.

"Few cars will stick to commer-
cial gasoline,” Henning explained. 
"W e’re after high speed. Most 
American cars will burn benzol 
mixed with regular gasoline. The 
foreign cam will burn alcohol. Fuel 
tanka will be somewhat larger than 
the 16-galIon allowance specified 
last year. With the smaller engines 
this special fuel will permit an In-
crease In compression and boost the 
horsepower.”

Henning said there would bo 
front-drive, rear-drive and four- 
wheel-drive and four-, six- and 
eight-cylinder cars tn this year's 
race. Moat of them, he said, would 
develop more than 200 horsepower.

Last year Jimmy Snyder, the Chi-
cago milkman, set a lap record of 
130 miles an hour with a motor of 
337-cuhlc Inch displacement. Un-
der the new rules the limit on a 
car with a "blower.”  or supercharg-
er. is 183.06 cubic Inches and that

PRESIDENT THROWS OUT 
FIRST BALL AS MAJORS 

OPEN SEASON MONDAY

. . .  all from NapervUla, l a  . . . .  
Freakiest training camp accident 
happened to Roy Johnoon, Bees vet-
eran, when a badminton "bird" hop-
ped tn hla eye during a game In the 
Camp Hotelanc laid him up for four
days---- “Sklppy’' Bartell, five-year
old son of the Qianta' ahortatop 
Rowdy Rlcnarn, has been at four 
spring training camps with the old 
man....Spud Davis started out to 
bo a pharmacist and wound up as 
a Reds catcher.

on cars 
274.590.

without stiperi'hargers

Sports Roundup
By SID FEDER 

(rim^-hittlng For Eddie Hrletz)

Although t9)by Gerry, well- 
known tn polo as well aa In trotting, 
did think his Dale Hanover waa far 
superior to Prohibitor, and Ida vic-
tory at Aiken would seem to. eV.n^ 
that Idea, he haa developed a far 
higher respect for Prohibitor since 
he came so clnas to getting beaten 
here.

Hartford. April 18.— (A P )—There 
were at least 6 500 leas trout in Con-
necticut streams today than yester-
day—the opening day of the hshmg 
season—but the sport went merrily 
forward aa anglers took advantage 
of the three-day week-end which 
started on Good Friday.

Game wardens yesterday checked 
8,000 fishermen on CXinnecUcut 
■treama, about 1,000 more than the 
number that greeted the season’s 
opening a year ago, but the fish 
caught checked to only 8,49c which 
was lower than the first day's catch 
of 1937,

To Charles Thomas of this city 
went the honor of making the day's 
largest recorded catch, a 17 inch 
brown trout weighing over two and 
a quarter pounds. He caught It in 
Roaring Brool. which, judging from 
the number of anglers tha. lined Its 
banks, waa the favorite stream In 
tha state.

One Caanalty
Hard luck fishermen of the day 

waa an unidentifled man who suffer-
ed a fall on the banks of the Sal-
mon river and broke his arm. 
Friends had taken nlm to a physi-
cian before wardens heard of the In-
cident.

Of the fish checked by wardens, 
4,797 ware taken In leased waters 
and 1,898 in non-leased streams.

The catch by counties: Tolland 
890 angiers and 1.876 fiih; Wind-
ham, 812 anglers and 1,199 flan; 
Fairfield, 686 anglers and 892 llab; 
Hartford, 686 anglers ano 842 Hah; 
New Haven district, 702 anglers and 
690 fish; Middlesex, 576 Anglers 
and 602 fish; Utcbflelu, 726 anglers 
and 644 fish: and Nsw London, 282 
anglers and 8*3 lUh

New York, ,\prll 16.— (A P )—That 
Yankee infield misses Tony Lazzcrl 
like the>''d mis*. Jake Ruppert’L 
bankroll if it weren’t around on pay
d“ y ......... they'll probably get to
gether and go on to town before 
long, blit righ'. now, all of 'em par-
ticularly Frankie Crosettl, are 
Jittery aa a bride left at the altar, 
without old poosh 'em opp's stcadv 
Ing hand... .Brooklyn fans took one 
look at the Yanks dropping a 5-0 
decision to th^ Daffy Dodgers yes-
terday and wanted to know (m their 
best Flathushese), "are dem da
Champa?” .........tiCfty Gomez la
Flatbush favorite, though. . . .  may-
be It’s that “ e' goofy" tag..*..

Gabby Street and Bolly Grimes 
are wearing number 13 .uniforms 
thl^ season . . . .  probably figure 
things can't be much worse anyhow 
. .. .coast track scouts say Lou 
Zamperlnl, the reformed two-mller, 
may give Glenn (Tunnlngham a run 
for hla money soon aa Dean Oom  
wel gets him I'sed to the mile route 
at Southern California . . . .  Mike 
Jacobs has a new portrait of him 
self In hts apartment, am It looks 
more like Tex Rickasd than Mike 

■ Jock Sutherlan.l Is thinking of 
moving Biggie Goldberg from half 
back to full oi. P Itt’a football ma-
chine, so that Dick (Taaslano, Big-
gie’s understudy, can break Into the 
regular lineup....

Last Night's Fights
By ABBOaUkTKD  P B M S

>T .

Atlanta, Oa. — Battling Buz- 
rougba. US. Pigeacoula. Miag.

amt' M e io  Garola, $«•,

above makes no mention, tn 
reporting the “ largest trout" of the 
day, of two trout taken by Maacbea- 
tar anglers and disiJayed here yee- 
terday, one a broini, the other a 
speckled brook, each erelghing the 
same u  the “ record”  fish of the 
Hartford man. Incidentally anglers 
rate a large qieekled trout of a 
given weight aa a more dealrshle 
catch than a brown or rainbow of 

•MB6 iliic# the uitunu
Bise limit o f ettlier at the tetter 
varietlee la much higher *>»«»■ that 
M  the apecktod trout. Rainbowa 

kifcOWB to welj;h m  
••  twenty .tonod* and brown trout 
Mmost as much, white a true brook 
I K *  kMovs fMu or five pounds la 

^ j g a ^ l c a l l y  unknown to Mew Cng-

Bill Brandt jots down a few na-
tional Ivoague notes: Max Lanier, 
Cards’ rookie southpaw, made Pep-
per Martin’s mudeat “varalty”  and 
la sure to stick now. because the 
band'll mla* him ...  .Kiddo Davla, 
who changed hie mind about retir-
ing from baseball and the Clncln- 
nati Reds, is a partner In an ac-
counting firm at Bridgeport. Conn. 
. . . .  Bert Haas, likely looking 
Brooklyn prospect, has two kid 
brothers coming along In the minora

Michigan Bute’s Charley Bach-
man Is grid .xiachlng a la corres-
pondence school n ow ....go t a re-
quest from Romula Decepoda some 
months ago asking for InatrucUoni 
BO he could get tha game atartod m 
Havana High In Cuba.. .  .Charley 
sent ’em along, and another latter 
arrived the othei day teUlng him the 
info was so good the teem had an 
unbeaten season. . . .  whisper drift-
ing around ih. t the Giants will step 
In and the 'ndians out aa "parenU” 
of the New Orleans Pell'an* In a
year or two----  passing thought:
Isn t It about time Whixzer White 
made up his mind one way or the 
other on that 16-grand offer to play 
pro foo tba ll? .... BUI Anuerson, 
Milwaukee plicher from (Jairbridge.

wanU to make the big 
leagues so he can get cash to send 
friend wifle to art ecliool. . . .  BUI was 
on the '36 Olympic hockey team.

DTTCK PINNERB ELECT

Richmond, Va.. April 18.— (A P ) 
—The executive committee of the 
national duck pin bowling congress 
early today selected the Lucky 
Strike alleya, Washington. D. C , aa 
the site for the next national tour-
nament. The caplUl sUe was choe- 
CT over W’aterbury, New Haven and 
WllUmantlc, Conn.

Albert A. Hoaaeitoa, Richmond 
lumber dealer, waa electM president 
to succeed George Parker, o f Wll- 
limantic, (Tonn.

George Isemann, of Washington 
executive secretory, proffered his 
resignation but committeemen 
Jected IL

Here Are Complete Rules 
For The Twilight League

Here are the complete rules and .-shall be Three (13 00) d o l la r ,  
regulations for the 1938 season at 1 the umpire behind the plate

GERMAN-AMERKS PBACnCE.

The German-Amerloana wUI hold 
their first baaebaU practice at the 
West Side this afternoon. Ail 
those Interested In trying out for 
the team please report to Coach 
Emil P lltt at 2 o’cliCk.

BAQues N o n c s

AU playera of both tha Eaglea 
Senior and laterraedteta League 
C3iamplonahlp squads are requaetod 
to report qt_the Y. M. C. A. thte 
afternoon at 2 o’clock. No exeuaM 
wUI be accepted. »«ueeB

P. A. A. a  PRAC?nCE

The PoUeh-Amerke wUl bold a 
baseball pracUce Sunday afternoon 
at about 1:80 p. m. Any l^Ush 
boys who wish to try out to r  the 
team are welcome to appear at the 
Autumn street diamond.

Bristol Trims Middletown 
On Wilson’s 2-Hitter, 5-0

Bristol High fired the 
gun in the Central Connecticut In- 
terachotesUe League race to r  base- 
baU honors by pinning a 6-0 shutout 
on Mlfidletown High yesterday aft-
ernoon. Pete WUsoo, a rangy right 
bander, featured the game when 
he pitched and batted Bristol to 
vietoty. Ha allowed only two safe 
blows, struck out fifteen Middle- 
town batters and collected four bits 
*■'---- '* '---------  trips to the

7 Mjwo wviCTv ana oouecu 
MI htm f  If  In ma many tri 
Mjplate. #

fiilatol tjUUad ance in 
la  tk t  ttx th

openlng-Cseventh aa nine hits were regtetor- 
» -  ^  off the atenta o f Hardman and 

Way o f Mlddletomi, which teat 
year failed to win a aingto game in 
L e ^ e  compeUtlon. West Hart- 
fords defending ebamptaoa open 
ttalr season against Meriden £ a  
ifftonoca and loom aa early favor- 
Itoa to repeat their title triumph o f 
Inat aeaaoB.

><«aelMtoar High's flrto league 
Boommter la slated co Wadneadav

the third, 
Mriet t o f l i l

the local Twilight League, schedul-
ed to get underway on June 1 with 
a game between the Blueflelda and 
Manchester Green, tltllet and run-
ner-up respecrively lost year. I f  
any team but |he Blueflelda capture 
the League buhtlng, the winner 
must meet the Blueflelds for the 
town title.

PLAYERS
Any player named on more than 

one llet shall become the property 
of the team he first appears with at 
a regularly scheduled Twilight 
League game during tbs 1938 sea-
son. Any player or players, violat-
ing any part of this rule shall be 
automatically suspended pending 
the decision of the league officials 
A fter a player haa definitely be 
come a part of the team he first 
plays with such player or players 
cannot transfer to any other league 
team.

TEAMS
The team first named In the ache- 

dule shall be designated as the home 
team unless otherwise agreed upon 
ten days before and with the con-
sent of the league offlclale for such 
change. Requests for any change 
In the schedule shall have the a ^  
proval of the league officials and 
i^ s t  be mutuaUy agree upon by 
both teams Involved. Unless such 
approval Is granted the game shall 
be played oa scheduled.

GAMES
Bach team will conform to the 

schedule as contained In Paragraph 
2 o f these rules. Each team ahall 
M  ready not later than 6:15 o’clock 
Dtyllght Time, and 1/ unable to 
Mmmence play at this hour ahall 
to fined not more than Five ($5.00) 
Dollars and If not ready to start at 
6:25 o’clock Daylight ’Hme ahall 
lose the game by forfeit and the 
umplre-ln-chlef at this game will 
notify the league president of such 
action wtthin forty-eight hours.

Postponed games must be played 
within the week of such postpone-
ment. Any postponed game, sche-
duled by the two teams Involved, 
played on either Saturday or Sun-
day shall to  of nine full Innings.

Each manager, or repreaentotlve 
to the six teams entered In the Tw i-
light League, agrees not to engage 
In another game on the aamc eve-
ning that a regularly scheduled Twl- 
Ught League game la to be played, 
within the boundaries to the Town 
to Manchester.

MONET DIVISION 
It Is mutually agreed that the 

winning team will receive a 60-40 
y l l t  after expenses have been de-
ducted. It  is also agreed that no 
money shall to put In the "k itty” 
to called, n e  games shall to split 
60-50 and the original terms to a 
60-40 spilt to the winner In the 
playoff.

The league again approves of the 
drawing of $3.00 at each game. Such 
drawing shall to made by the um- 
plre-in-chlef at the end to the fifth 
Inning to each game. Each specta-
tor will be entitled to one ticket for 
ten cents and three for a quarter. 
Each team ahall furnish one ticket 
toiler at each game.

EU O U U LITY  LISTS 
Each team will be restricted to 18 

players, four to whom may be out 
o f tgwn players. No team will . be 
allowed more than four out to town 
Pteyen at any one time. Reference 
to Paragraph 1 of these rules rete' 
tlvs to players and tranafen.

Eligibility lists must to HaMef 
Into the office to the President two 
days before formal opening to tha 
league schedule and the usual bond 
to tan ($10.00) dollara must ac- 
eoaqiany the Ust. The money will 
to  deposited la the Savtngi Bank at 

mChester and Subject to with-
drawal subject to tha motion to 
$(arch 81. 1987.

UMPIRES

for
_  . -----  —  ,----- and
Two ($2.00) Dollars for the base 
umpire. The chief umpire to each 
game shall, upon notice of protest, 
and In accordance with the rules of 
uie game, officially report such pro- 
te.sted game to the league president 
within twenty-four hours.

I PLAYOFFS 
The winner to the first and second 

round will play the Blueflelda tor 
tha Town Champtonahtp at the con-
clusion to the league schedule or 
arrangements to complete such 
series. The eligibility llxta to the 
*2’’ n‘ng teams will govern the play-
offs and the town title series.

4

Training Camp 
Notes

(By Associated Preos) 
Cleveland—There won’t to  another 

pitching duel between Bob Feller, 
the Indians ace. and Carl HubtoU 
of the New York GlanU this spring, 
im a g e r  Oscar Vitt shifted his 
pl̂ ans and scfceduled Feller to pitch 
(jeveland’a homecoming game to- 
6ay against Hal Schun'seher. while 
Hubtoll win hurl tomorrow.

J'^Q't^zge Scharcln, 
the Phillies star ahortatop. may be 
out of the opening game agalnat 
Brooklyn Tuesday. He pulled a 
Charley horse several weeks ago and 
haa complalneo of palna ever since 
Manager Jimmy Wl.son la awalUng 
results of an X-ray examination and 
meanwhile Is using Del Young at 
short.

Dayton, O.—Right-handed Tommy 
Bridges now u slated to pitch the 
Detroit Tigers’ opener against the 
White Sox at Chicago. George GUI 
had been the nominee until he let 
the Cincinnati Reds get off to a IS- 
run lead Thursday.

Brooklyn—Cookie Lavagetto, who 
hit only .282 teat aeoaon, la threat-
ening to become a potent factor In 
the Brookljn Dodgers' attack. By 
hitting BSLfely twice la yesterday's 
rout of the Yankees he ran hla ex-
hibition same string to 18 consecu-
tive games in which he haa bit 
safely.

St. Ixiute— The succesa or failure 
of the SL Louts Cardinals’ and 
Browns’ eghlbltlcn jaunts will be 
derided In their city series starting 
today. Each has a ,600 average 
against major league oppoaltion so 
far. Otherwise the rejuvenated 
Browns have won 19 out to 21 
games.

RooseTelt To Attend Opener 
Between Washington And 
Philadelphia; Yanks Face 
Red Sox At Bostoi^ AO 
Teams To Start Pennant 
Races On Tuesday.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Scholastic baseball and track and 
field competition got underway this 
week and in another week Manches-
ter High will also launch Its cam-
paign In these sports, along with 
tennis and golf . . .  in dual meets 
^ Is  week’ Weaver defeated East 
Hartford by 71 5-6 to 32-1-6, Conn 
States frosh turned back Norwich 
Free Academy. 84 2-3 to 48 1-3 and 
Stonlngton beat Chapman Tech
01-52 . . ,

i t ’s too early In the season for 
anything aenaaUonal In the way of 
performances but Rosen of Weaver 
romped off with the mile In 4:52 8 
. . . Kearns to East Hartford clear-
ed ten feet in the pole vault 
^Jarskl. a teammate, did 10 fe it 
8% Inches In the broad Jump . 
Sldorlk o f Weaver toased the shot 
45 feet, 1 \  Inches . . . Henry Kotch 
proved a one-man team for State 
when he took firsts U. the high Jump 

* •"'•'ea. the broad Jump 
Inches, the Javelin at 

168 feet, 10 Inches, also placing sec-
ond In the century and shot put and 
running on the relay team . . . he'll 
to the man to watch when the Wig 
renltea face the Froeh on April 29 
. . . performancee In the Stonlngton- 
Tech meet were only fair . .

Ray Mozzer and George Licary 
are home from Fordhara for the 
^ U r  v ^ U o n . as la Cheater 
Ohuchowakl. erho graduated from 
M^cheater High last June and Is 
a Ram freshman . . . Mozzer looks 
Wgger and huskier than ever and

c<Mntn̂  home . . .  he is 
hopefol of winning an end berth on 
ptech Erank Oow ley ’a team next 
^ 1  in hte final year of football 
M o m r  regreu that he didn’t etlck 
to fullback, at which 

Inh

Chicago—The Chicago Cubs’ In-
valids are beginning to come around 
although Atanager Charlie Grimm 
Indicated today he won’t start either 
Augle Galan or Phil Cavarretta In 
Tuesday’s opener. Oaten doffed hla 
aim glasses yesterday for tht first 
time since <ncergolng an eye opera-
tion In Los Angeles. X-rayn disclos-
ed Cavarrette’f wrist was not frac-
tured.

New Yo 'k—The New York Yen 
kees’ followers have figured out 
that Joe DlMaggic will be loaing 
approximately $162 a day If he 
doesn’t turn up In time for th<, open 
er In Boston Monday. That's how 
much he'd get for each game on 
the basts of the $26,1)00 the Yanks 
have offered to pay him for the 154- 
game season.

Dayton, O.— Deacon BUI McKech- 
nle of the Cincinnati Reds has been 
a) otted breaki .g down and smiling 
for an occasional fieetlng moment. 
That's because Johnny Vandor Meer, 
who usually needs an alley to find 
the plate, pitched five Innings yes-
terday with no walks and only one 
hit batsman. '

Tbs president to tha League wUl 
•astgs the waptrsa .for the various

, . . «  - ..........— position be
starred In high and |jrep school . . .

*■ thinking aerioualy of taking 
up dentiatry as a profession, which 
means four years to schooling after 
h ts  through at Fordham . 
I^arya next track aUrt wUl be in 
* ,.7*"“  Philadelphia on
April 20-80 aa a member to Ford- 
ham a stellar 2-mtle relay quartet 
. . . l^denta lly , A1 ObuchowskI of 
the PolUh-Amertcana, one of the 
a t ^ ’a leading cage performers, had 
a tryout with Fordham this past 
w in ter. . .

Boston—Boston's Bees and Red 
Sox. who spilt four games in Klorl 
da, resume their rivalry today wltn 
•Casey Stengel eager to get off rlKht 
with the home fans, calling upon 
his aces, Jim Turner and Danny 
MacFayden. to hurl for the Bees 
The hose, due to open against the 
Yankees, named Fritz Ostermiieller 
and the youngsters, Dick Mldklff 
and Lee Rogers.

Jersey C Itj, N. J.—Herb Barna, 
outfielder, probably n1ll be the 
Philadelphia Athletics' leadolt man 
In Monday's opener at Washington. 
Connie Ms'-k la pleased with the 
Improved showing of the West Vir-
ginian, who hit three foi five to lead 
the A ’s agalnat Trenton yesterday.

SaUna, Kaa. —The Pittsburgh 
Pirates figure their seven regular 
inflelders and outfielders ba tt^  .340 
In ten games against the Chicago 
White Sox and Cubs this spring. 
Arky Vaughai led with 18 nits tor 
a .518 average while Lloyd Wancr. 
at .287, waa the only one below the 
.300 mark.

SNARK IS FAYORiTE 
IN JAMAICA OPENER

Thera’s really no rhyme nor rea-
son to our predIcUng the outcome 
a t the big league pennant races but 
Juat to keep our band In (and to 
***■• •  looe. aman voice atfainst the 
r ^ U t io n  to a Subway Serica) we
offer tha foUowlng: Aaierican__

New York. Detroit, 
BOaton, Chicago^ Waahlngtoo, St. 
I^ula and Philadelphia; National— 
Chicago. St Loula, New York. PltCa- 
buigh, Oncknatl. Boaton, Brooklyn

^  - . » y l  P h U a d t i^ ^ ____and bow M» •  M iS a in

New York, April 16— (A P I— New 
York’a long racing aeason gets un-
derway today at Jantklca with eight 
top ranking aprintera named over-
night for the alx furionga o f the 
$7,.500 Paumonok handicap.

The field la about evenly divided 
between horaca which raced during 
the wrlnter and thoroughbreds mak-
ing their seasonal debuts. Chief 
among tha first starters to 1938 arc 
the Wheatley statle's Snark. world 
record holder at otx and a half fur- 
kmgi and W. H. Gallagher’s Rudle.

The top-ranking winter horses are 
Felix Spatoa'a Wise Prince and In-
fantry from tha MiUsdala stable. 
Walter Carter's aodton, an easy 
winner at Bowie In hla first start 
since the 1937 Kentucky Derby, »i«»« 
rates high.

Snark has been assigned top 
weight to 132 pounds, seven more 
than Wise Prince and Clodion, 
aodloo gets tn with 120 and Infan-
try with 116. The Wheatley hone 
baa been training smartly la 
the probable choice. Drudgery, Or«v 
Gold and RoUin complete tba

By GAYLE TALBOT 
New York, April 16.— (A P )— 

The cllenU having been worked in-
to a suitable lather by aa. fancy a 
lot of spring ballyhoo as Connie 
Mack, the oldest Inhabitant, ever 
saw, the 1938 big league baseball 
campaign at last la on the verge to 
getting down to bustneaa.

swo-o-ih at 
Waahington on Mondav afternoon, 
when President Franklin D. Roose-
velt Is scheduled to watch a couple 
of very long shots, the Washington 
Senators and Philadelphia Athlet-
ics, bang each ether about. A t tha 
same time, up in Boston, the chaa- 
plOT New York Yankees will begin 
wnat looks like ano^er grand 
march, against the Boston Red Sox. 
weather permltUng.

Otenta Face Bees 
Only the two tilts are on Mon- 

<l«y'a program, but on the fottowlng 
day the cannonading will becoma 
general on all fronts, “rhe New York 
Giants, two-Ume champs in the Na-
tional League and allm favoritM to 
win again, open agalnat the BostoR 
Bees at the Polo Grounds. ,

Aa to r  some seasons past, pro*- 
pecta for a genuine pennant fight 

two or inoro clubo s is  
wrapped up in the National League 
v^lch haa taken a kicking around 
foom the magazine writers this 
spring. In the opinion to a majority 
to experts, the Giants again will get 
their toughest competition from tho 
Chicago (Tubs, with the St. Louis 
Cardinals and Pittsburgh Pirates 
also breathing down thslr necks, 
maybe.

Nothing of the kind is forecast tn 
the American League, where the 
Yankees are deemed to have such 
a bulge over their nearest neighbors 
that only a general taUIng-apart of 
tho veteran team could deprive 
them to a  third world champion-
ship. The exports might be proved 
wrong, as often they have when 
they stuck their collective nocks 
out, but that's the way they feel.

UI.Magglo Mlaslog 
What's more remarkable about 

the rush to get on tho side to the 
Bronx members is the fact they 
will face the Red Sox Monday with-
out their greatest player, Joe Dl- 
Maggio, In the lineup. Myrll Hoag, 
who figures to clout close to 60 
points under DlMagglo’s potential 
figure, will occupy Giuseppe's cen- 
tcrfleld post. Yet the champs, who 
finished 13 games In front of De-
troit last aeason, appear so power-
ful otherwise that they drew tho 
votes of 52 out of 60 baseball writ-
ers In the Associated Press's annual 
plebiscite.

DlMagglo's stubborn holdout for 
$40,000, and Colonel Jake Ruppert’a 
equally hard-headed refusal to offsr 
him more than $26,0(X), has dona 
much to enliven the training sea-
son. A lot of the boys thought they 
were fooling, but it doesn't look 
that way now. Starting Monday, 
Joe will be losing approximately 
$1,000 each week In salary, and tt 
will take him close to a month to 
work himself Into real playing con-
dition when once he does report.

Offhand, the second moat impor-
tant occurrence o f the conditlonlite 
campaign was the broken leg n d -  
fered by Luke Appling, shortstop 
and mainspring of ths Chicago 
White Sox, who finished third in the 
American League lost year. It  was 
a hard blow to Manager Jimmy 
Dykes. With Appling certain to be 
out for a month of the campaign, 
the Sox might have difficulty eiinr- 
Ing to the first divlsl'in.

Leading Dark Horse 
The Cleveland Indiana, with a 

scrapping new manager In Oscar 
Vltt, look like the best “dark haras'*
In either league. Their only appar-
ent weakness Is at second base, but 
that, admittedly, is a bad place to 
have a weakness. Detroit,-the popu-
lar choice to chase - the Yankees 
home, has a similar gap at third 
base, and the Red Sox are short on 
pitchers. Also, they’re getting no 
younger.

The Cincinnati Reds, with wlso 
old Bill McKechnie calling the sig-
nals, are likely to be the surprise 
package of the National League 
and should climb out to the cellar 
up to fifth or sixth place. In Horry . 
Craft and Frank McCormick they 
have two good-looking young Wt- 
ters.

WRESTLING |
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Salt Lake <aty--BroDko Nagur- 
sld, 235. InUrnational Falls, Mtn*. 
defeated Chief U ttle Wolf, 22^  
Trinidad, Colo, two straight f«na 
 ̂ ■ — 

MORIARTT BBOff. PB AO nO i

■- Tbmemm afternoon at Sfi)0 Meet* 
arty’s baseball team will bold its 
second practies at the Weet Bide 
field. AU ideyen  rauet be thet* m  
Coach “Woody** WaUett win have 
sliding pcactloe. With Bteariiaid. 
Cansde, Wnev, Wlnsler, Oresa mm  
Thurner p tayl^  for the High endHigh

1 w ‘"“
but plana are

Trade^aj t g g e the team wU.
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WCTCXJS TOK R E ST . 2Bc hour. 
Special rate* for the day. Free 
J)our with arery five. 71 Delmont 
street, oome- Summit. Phone 623^ 
Arnold Neison.

VOR RENT—LATEIST TY P£ hospi-
ta l bad for home use. Ralaa rea- 
sonabla. Gall Kemp'a lae. MSU.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
MEW 1938 WILiLTS sedan, low cost 

transportation. SO miles per gallon, 
8395. Low down payment, balance. 
JO months. Cole Motors, 6463. .

FOR SALE SINGLE garage, 
cheap. 13 Fairfield street.

LAWNMOWER8 sharpened and re-
paired. Precision grinding. Ua- 
llyery service Karlsen and Eklger- 
ton, Buckiand Phone /3ii5.

MOVlNti— I’HIJCKING— 
STORAGE 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS when you 
want the best in Local and Long 
Distance Moving. Dally Express 
Hartford, Manchester, Kocavuie. 
Phone 6280, 68 HoUlstar street.

MOWER SHARPENING, repairing. 
Vacuum cleaners reconditioned. 
Key making, lock repairing, sate 
combination changing. Bralthwaite, 
82 Pearl St.

Manchester 
Evening Herald
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•M mora tbaa on# laaorraot iBaarttoa 
Of OOP odvartlaarDaDt ordered for ■Mr# thao oBe time.
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PAINTING—PAPERING 21
PROPERTY OWNERS — AttenUon. 
$6.93 repapert room, celilng paper- 
ao or Icalsomlred. Material, labor 
complete, inside outside painting. 
Large aavlnga. Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone 8b92.

1-3 OFF ON ALL 1937 wall papers. 
See your own contractor or 111 os 
McGill Jr., 126 Cedar street.

ROOFING A.NU SIDING esUmates 
freely given. Years ot experience. 
Workmansmp guaranteed. Also 
carpentry. A. A. Dion, 81 WeUs 
atreet. Phone 4860.

FOR SALE^WHITNEY baby car-
riage, Slebert stroller, cheap, good 
condition, '.elephone 48,36.

BOATS AND 
ACCESSORIES 46

FOR SA LE - MAHOGANY s^ e d  
boat 18 fo< I Perfect condition. 
Price $80, for outboard motor. B u r-. 

'ton R. Keeney. .396 Keeney street. 
Telephone .7.3-1. j

MACHINERY AND FOOlij 52
FOR SALE—-8ULICEY plough and 
a fertillzei sower. Acme barrow, 
one horse wagon, 2 tobacco press 
boxes, 1 tobacco settei. Fred 
Leone, 735 Silver Lane, EMst H art-
ford.

HARNESSES, COLLARS, luggage 
and bamesa repairing, sport tops 
and curtains repaired. 9U Cam-
bridge street. Telepbona 474U.
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SPiCtALSAUX
■OF USED CARS AND 

^USED TRU C K S-FO R  ONE’ 
WEEK O M irrj^

5 SPECIALS...* 3 5  TO *5 5
S aO W  TNEIR MARKET VALUE!

1934 Plymouth 
Sedan ..........

1983 Plymouth 
Sedan ..........

1932 Plymouth Ram- *  a  g * e\ 
ble Seat Coupe . . . .  b  8  O t /

1931 Pontiac 
Sedan . . . .

1931 LaSalle,
Sedan

$325
$275

$165
$195

Hsrs'e your chancs— i f  you h u rry l D s - 
psndabls bargains —  ons w s . k  on ly st 
thsBS prices I

"A Safe Place To Boy 
Used Card”

Schaller Motor Sales
INC,

Dodge-Plymouth Dealera 
684 Center.St. Tel. 8101

EMERGENCY 
CALLS
P O LIC E
4 3 4 3

FIRE
South

4321
North

5 4 3 2

— BctAto for Biehasse* 
’bBtod^ltobl B sU to ........

l*Bal Natic •V9*«dBBBMB«|BM 91

A M B U L A N C E
( Dougan)

5 6 3 0
(Holloran)

3 0 6 0
(Qaish)

4 3 4 0

H O S P IT A L
5131

W A T E R  D E P T . 
3 0 7 7

(After 5 P. M.)

7 8 6 8
M A N C H E S T E R  

W A T E R  C O . 
5 9 7 4

" ^ G A S  C O . 
5 0 7 5

E L E C TR IC  C O . 
5181

Evening H e ra ld 
5121

RMdneHenldAdfA

WHY PAY AGENTS to sell your 
property? Our advertising service 
enables buyer, to deal directly. No 
salesmen, contracts or commis-
sions. For details write Property 
Advertising Service, Box 1618, 
Hartford, Conn.

FUR REN'l—IN BUSINESS aec- 
tlon, brick mercantile building 
a itb  3000 ft. of ground ttoor space. 
Suitable for light manufacturing. 
Apply Edward J HoU.

HKLP WANTKD—
MALE 36

WANTED —EXPERIENCED fra-
ternal organizer to do organization 
work, good compensation. Write N 
C. L., 305 Consolidated Bldg., Jack-
sonville, Fla.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

COTTAGE O W N ER S- Fishermen. 
Don't row. Used 2 i-2 H. P. Evln- 
nide Sportwin Outboard guaran- 
teeil. $39.70. 1937 new Sportwin, 
Reg. $82.50. Special $6:..50. Terms 
arranged. Outboard Headquarters, 
new and used outboard motors. 
Barstow's Radio Shop. Just north 
of P. O.

REMEMBER, DUBLIN Tractor Co. 
Providence Rd., WUlintontlc always 
have a large selection *of used and 
rebuilt-tractors a t various prices 
and sold on easy terms. When you 
are going to buy a tractor see us.

HOUSES F oh  RENT
FOR RENT—SIX ROOM house, 
moat centrally located. Newly 
renovated, m fine shape, steam  
h*6t. Inquire a t Kemp's Inc.

FOR RENT—SEVEN room house, 
A-1 condition, 2 car garage, good 
size garden space a t  26 Ashworth 
stieet. Inquire a t 42 Maple street, 
rear.

WANTED—TO BUY 58

WANTED r o  BUY woman's bicycle 
J»r bicycle frame. Call 3259.

BOATS AND 
ACCESSORIES 46

FOR SALE7—12 1-2 ^"OOT Mullins
row boat, good condition, 
reasonable Call 8206.

Price

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES—RADIO 49

FOR SALE—UNIVERSAL washer, 
dryer type. Recently overhauled, is 
in perfect run.dng condition. Priced 
reasonably. Kemp’s Inc.

FOR SALE—7 CUBIC foot electric 
refrigerator. Just overhaulsd. in 
fine running condition. Lov, price 
for quick sale Kemp’s Inc.

RELIABLE YOUNG woman de-
sires general housework by day or 
hour. Can d-i serving nicely. Ex-
perienced. Telephone 6422.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
MALE .39

CARPENTER WORK and house 
building— 20 yrs. experience. $.50 
per hr. Write Box E. F., Herald.

DO(;S—BIRDS—PETS 41
I FOR SALE—2 MALE springer 

Spaniel pupj 415 each. James H. 
Rolaton, 29 Hazel atreet. Telephone 
6707.

LIVE ST(M;K—VEHICLES 42
FOR SALE—JERSEY 7 ^ .  Fred 
Leone. 735 Si ver Lane. East H art-
ford.

POULTRY ANOSUPPl.lES 43
BABY CHICKS. Watcrers. feeders, 
broodei-s. (?o:iipiete One poultry 
equipment ana feed Checkerboara 
Feed Store, 10 Apel Place. Phone 
7711.

LOOK AT OUR PRICES on Na-
tionally Known Refrigerators and 
Save!! $219 50 6 ft. Dcl.uxc Kel- 
vlnator, $176.50; $234.50 i ft. De- 
Luxe Gruiiow $169.50; $182.50 6 tt. 
Standard G. E. Hotpolnt, $149.50. 
Crawford C< ^-ibinatlon Ranges — 
$50 allowance for your old stove. 
Washers, Radios and Magic Aire 
Cleaners a t prices you can allord 
t< pay on our Budget Plan. Open 
Evenings UnUl 8 p. m. Tuchel’a— 
1083 Main, Hartford. See M. Mc- 
Keever, Manchester representative. 
Phone HarUoru collect, 7-3136— 
Manchester, 6536.

APARTMEN'l’S—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, 
third floor, reasonable. Inquire 38 
Clinton street. Telephone 8232.

FOR RENT—FOUR room flat, 353 
Center street. Adults. Phone 3756.

OPEN FORUM

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—WELL seasoned baro 
wood. Apply Edward J. Holl, tele-
phone 4642 oi 8025.

HOUSEHOLD (;ooi)S  51

FOR SALE- S51ALL broode** coop. 
Call 7154.

FOR SALE^—COMBINATION coal 
range. Fre< Leone, 735 Silver 
Lane, East Hartford.

F O R  i s A L E  C O O L E R A T O R  i M  
box, but tw< year.M old. In excel 
lent condition. V'ery low price 
Kemp’i, Inc.

HUNDREDS OF USED Furmture 
bargains. 3 rooms furniture 476. 
Easy terms. Phont or write tor a 
"Courtesy AuU ’’ Alberts Furni-
ture Co., U’atcrbury. Conn.

< X )L I ) C A S H  
Tulsa, Okla.—(A PI—Police listed 

It as a  "cold cash" robbery. Bur-
glars took $.700 hidden In the re-
frigerator a t the store of T. T. 
Carey.

For Sale F OR SALE
Privately Owned 1936 

STUDEBAKER DICTATOR 
SEDAN WITH TRUNK
Excellent condition. I r i w . 

mileage. New tires.

Inquire 267 Main S t  
or Phone 8504

VALUABI.E BCILDINO LOTS 
on the H. H. White tract on 
Summit street. If you are 
planning to build this Spring 
look these lots over. Prices ara 
very reasonable.

Th o s . F erguson
175

Agent 
Main Street

8. L. BRIOOS, Anctioneer XeL Lebanon 18-5
AUCTION! AUCTION! AUCTION!

I will sell a t Public Auction th a  goods.or E state of the late A. 
Reinsteln a t the farm located on Village Hill In the town ot Leba-
non, about two miles from Wllllmantle, on state highway leading 
to Lebanon Center, on j .

MONDAY’, APRIL 18 AT 11 O’CLOCK
P»e following property: $5 head choice accredited eowa and 
heifers eonsisting of SO rows, several new milch and close-up 
springers. A few summer cows, 4 yearling heifers, 1 fancy year-
ling bull, 1 good farm horse, weight about 1300 pounds.

IDA REIN STEIN, Executrix.
AoetloneeFi S ta te m e n t:-  This la one of the best mixed herds 

cattle in the town of Lebanon, $ registered cows with papers. 
Ton will find several better than the 20-quart kind. .5Ir. Rein- 
stein has been a  farmer In Lebanon for over SO years and this 
will be a  good clean sale.
Terms Strictly Cash Sale Rain or Shine Caterer la Attendance

t a . \ p a y t !:b ’8 p r o b l e m s
Editor, The Herald:

Lisapprovai of namea-posUng In 
connection with persona on relief 
rolls, known to drink to excess, 
registered in this forum within the 
past few daj's, is of Interest to the 
average citizen. Not, however, be-
cause he is necessarily In agree-
ment with those who express dis-
approval.

» ie  story of the lady who woa 
drowned under tears of shame be-
cause her husband's name was post-
ed. the request for another method 
of halting liquor sales to the in-
digent who uses alcohol to excess— 
both letters a.'pealed to the natural 
human sentiment of pitv toward 
distressed perixjr.s; .^ u t absolutely 
fail to take into consideration many 
of the factual questions involved.

I dislike, as much as the next fel-
low, to see any Innocent person 
placed In an unjustly shameful posl- 
lion, or, indeed, to act as a Judg’e 
In telling another what he can or 
cannot do, as long as his actions do 
not personally affect me. But in this 
case, the posted man’s actions do 
affect me.

I don't care how many people 
drink, or how much, in a general 
way of speaking. But when a  certain 
liquor hill Is charged up against me 
by some persons wnom I willingly 
aid in getting their food and hous-
ing, I am fully in favor of taking 
any steps to force those persons to 
observe as strict sobriety as can be 
forced upon them. In the process ot 
applying this force, a man's family 
may be shai tea. The blame docs 
not, so I think, attach to me. If a 
man puts himself in such a position 
as to shame h. family, it is not my 
Job to alleviate that burden of 
shame, except hy refraining from 
purposely humiliating the man’s 
family, who have, been shamed by 
the man, and by .-,1m alone.

I am fully willing to be my broth-
er's keeper, a>.(' am willing to con-
tribute toward the necesaary sup-
port of the unfortunate. I am not, 
however, prepared to be a sucker! 
Taxpayers have their own families 
to support, and every added dollar 
paid out in taxes deprives a taxpay-
er's family by that amount-,' evin as 
It may help some unworthy to go 
on a drunk, ti shame bis household.

If there is a  more sure way than 
posting to force drunkards on relief 
to stop drinking, by using cajolery, 
or by appealing to their sense of 
decency, I im certainly all for try-
ing It. The posting law admittedly 
Is difficult to enforce, but it is dras-
tic, and is the only type of enforce-
ment of sobriety tha t could succeed 
The trouble is, the posting law 
doesn’t go far enough. I t  should pro-
vide for the penalizing of every per-
son who can In any way be con-
nected with the giving of liquor to 
a relief drui.k. I t  should provide 
stiff Jail sentences for the drunk 
himself. His family won’t be any 
worse off that way.

There are on relief today a great 
number of espectable, but unfor-
tunate persons, denied by circum-
stances the chance to earn a  decent 
living. These people ably conserve 
and wisely bardie the aid tha t i t  so 
willingly given to them.

But another class, the chiselers, 
the drunks, ths ne'er-do-wells, down 
in the dumps because of their own 
choosing. In gooc times as well as 
bad: for this class the depression 
has been one big bappy'piiitalc, with 
free continual drunks thrown in for 
good measure

9GR REN T— SEVERAL single 
houses and flats, thoroughly mod- 
srn, excellent locations. Inquire ot 
Edward J. HoU. 863 Main aUeet, 
telephone 4842.

EIGHT PROJECTS 
PUT UP FOR BID

Include Ten Miles Of Sur-
facing, Merritt Parkway 
Guide Rail; Sizeable Jobs.

HUUSE8 FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE—NEW 6 room house, 
all modem Improvements. G. L. 
Fish, 110 Benton street, rciepbone 
.6394.

FOR SALE—64 HUDSON 
bouse, all imprcvementa. 
extending through from 
to William street. Width 
length 165. Large garden. 
7900.

street, 
On lot 
Hudson 
99 tt. 
Phone

WANTED— 
REAL ESTATE 77

15 ANTED FROM 1 to 10 acres of 
unimproved land, some frontage 
on road. Please sta te  price. Write 
Box J, Herald.

families. The families are receiving 
relief and are being cared for by 
the public. A woman, with children, 
who has been repeatedly shamed by 
a-no-Mcoimt man can leave him, 
and, as tbingr are. solve one of the 
big problems facing her. I advocate 
the breaking up of, not homes, but 
Joints, where decent people arc 
forced to live like beasts with 
beasts.

Let the posting rules stand, half-
way measures though they are, and 
now work for a revised law that will 
function in a manner to save the 
taxpayers a large part of the $500 
monthly that is blown in for liquor 
by those who can’t control the use 
of It, and who have no right to It.

FAIR PLAY

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
April 16—Hospital Linen Auxil-

iary ball a t Hotel Bond, Hartford. 
Tomorrow

April 17—Easter breakfast a t Y. 
M. C. A., 8 to 10 a.m.

Next Week 
April 19-20 -"T hc Night of Jan -

uary 16th.” a 3-act comedy drama 
by the Community Players at 
Whlton Memorial hall.

April 22—Sodality formal dance 
a t (Country club.

Also Mons-Ypres 6th anniversary 
banquet a t Orange hall.

April 23—Semi-formal dance a t 
Hilltop House in East Hartford 
given by degree team of Scandia 
Ik)dge. No. 23. Order of Vaaa.

Also Zlpser club’s 17th annlver 
sary donee a t Sub-Alpine club.

Also motion picture and lecture 
"Land o the Vikings," a t Emanuel 
Lutheran church.

Also City Club’s annual banquet 
This Month

April 25—Tenth annual concert 
of O Clef club a t Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

April 25-30—Bazaar sponsored 
by Red Men and Giuseppe Garibaldi 
society a t  S tate Armory.

April 27—First annual Kounaers' 
ball, sponsored by Temple Beth 
Sbolom a t Masonic Temple.

April 29—Father and Son ban-
quet, S t  Mary's church parish 
house.

Also Junior dance a t High school 
hall.

Coming Bt-enta
May 2 — Fourth annual High 

school concert a t High School hall.
May 4 — Sammy Kaye's band, 

State Armory, auspices of Tall Ce-
dars.

May 5-6 — Faculty play, "The 
Late Christopher Bean,” a t High 
School hall, auspices of E^lucational 
club.

May 7 — 80th anniversary cele-
bration of Maccabees.

May 14 — Legion cabaret dance 
a t  Rainbow, in Bolton.

May 15 — Annual confirmation 
reunion a t Concordia Lutheran 
church.
. May 25 — Third annual outdoor 

Music FesUval by 1.000 school sing- 
ers a t Eklucatlonal Square.

June 6-11 — Carnival sponsored 
by Manchester Fire Department.

Eight new highway Improvement 
projects involving nearly ten miles 
of road surfacing, Installation of 
guide rail fence along the M erritt 
Parkway, construction of two small 
bridges and other work, were an-
nounced today by h ig h w a y  Com-
missioner John A. Macdonald, who 
a t the same time called for con 
tractors’ bids on the new Jobe on 
Monday, May 2.

Nearly half of the total of ten 
miles of surface Improvement will 
be done In the town of Union where 
somewhat leas than five miles of 
road on the relocation of Route 
No. 15. between Bald HIU and the 
Massachusetta State Line a t  Maaha- 
pang, will be surfaced with surface 
treated rolled gravel. Thla highway 
runs from East Hartford to Stafford 
Spring.-! and thence through the cen-
ter of Union to Southbridge, Mass. 
This and another project. In the 
Town of Ledyard, will be done as 
federal aid Jobs. The Ledyard pro-
ject calls for the building of two 
small, square span bridgea together 
with 3,408 feet of surface treated 
rolled gravel approaches a t Long 
Cove on Routh So. 12, the New 
London-Norwlch road on the east 
.side of the Thames River.

Included among the projects are 
two sizeable S tate Aid paving jobs, 
one consisting of about 114 miles of 
reinforced concrete paving on Bald-
win street in Waterbury, and the 
other of somewhat more than three 
quarters of a  mile of bituminous 
macadam on Avon road In the Town 
of Simsbury.

On the M erritt Parkw ay in 
Stamford. New Cimaan and Nor-
walk, the flew project entails the 
building of about 11-3 miles of sin-
gle rail wooden guide fence and 
slightly more than two miles of dou-
ble rail guide fence.

Other projects include drainage 
work on U. 8. Route No. 6A. the 
Bristol-Terryville road, In Bristol; 
about a mile of wraterbound mac-
adam paving on three roads in Blast 
Granby; and upwards of 11-3 miles 
of gravel surfacing on two roads in 
Cornwall, The Bristol Job will be a  
Trunk Unc project, while those In 
East Granby and Cornwall will be 
Town Aid Jobs.

The eight projects announced' by 
Commissioner Macdonald today are 
briefly described In the notice to 
contractors as follows;

Federal Aid Projects
Town of Ledyard: A 16-foot 

square span bridge, a  20-foot square 
span bridge and about 3,408 feet of 
Rolled Gravel, Surface Treated ap-
proaches at Long Cove on Route 
No. 12.

Town of Union: About 24.444 feet 
of Rolled Gravel, Surface Treated,

on the relocation ot Route N a  15 be- 
I tween Bald HIU and MaaaaebusettJ 
State Line a t Maahapaug.

M erritt Parkway 
Towna of Stamford, New Canaan 

and Norwalk; About 6,945 feet of 
Wooden Guide Fence, alngla raU 
type, and 11,087 feet of Wooden 
Guide Fence, double raU type.

Trunk Line Cons traction 
Town of Bristol: About 1.695 feet 

of Drainage on U. S. Route No. 5A . 
the Bristol-Terryville Road. d

State Aid Projects 
Towm ot Simsbury; About 4,l4a  

feet of Bituminous Macadam on tbs 
Avon road.

Town a t W aterbury: About 6,545 
feet of Reinforced Concrete Pave-
ment on Baldwin street.

Town Aid Projects 
■Fown of Blast Granby: About 5,822 

feet of Waterbound Macadam on 
Miller road, Hazelwood road and De- 
Gray road.

Town of Cornwall: About 7.210 
feet of RoUed Bank Run Gravel co 
North Cornwall road aad Tslnlak 
Hill road.

SODALITY COM HirrE 
TO MEET ON MONDAY

Plans For Dance At Country 
Club Friday To Be Review-
ed By Those In Charge.

An Important meeting of th s 
general com uittee for the St. 
Jam es's Sodality spring dancs wiu 
be held on Monday evening a t  8 
o’clock a t  St. Jam es's convent. Ths 
dance will be held Friday evening, 
April 22 a t  the Manchester Country 
club.

A t Monday night’s meeting com-
plete plans for the dance wUl ba 
reviewed in order to insure com-
plete success of the Easter event.

Miss Teresa B. McConvUle, gen-
eral chairman of the dance commit-
tee, urgea the following girls to a t-
tend the meeting: Mlssea d a ry  Tier-
ney, Mary I'raher, Mary Donnelly, 
Kathryn Foley, Marion Mahoney, 
Frances LubM, Loretta Chapman. 
Nadine Sullivan, Gertrude Camp-
bell, Janet Sit-man, Sophia Falko- 
skl, Ruth Tlvnan, Grace Fogarty, 
Katherine O’Brien, Anne Ryan, Ger-
trude Gardner, Eaizabeth M artla 
and Pauline Mtrinino.

Those unable to  attend a n  ro- 
queated to notify Mias MeOonvUls or 
Miss ’lierney.

CAVE FUNDS SOUGHT

Los Angeles—(A P)— A beauti-
ful cavern in Sequoia National 
nark will become accessible to the 
public if Park Superintendent 
John R. White gets a $25,0(X) ap-
propriation he's after. Known as 
Crystal cavt, tha big hole can now 
be reached only over a  difficult 
trail.

Horace Walpole's brother. Lord 
Oxford, once backed a  drove of 
geese to an equal number at tu r-
keys in a race from Norwich to  
London.

F L A P P E R  F A N N Y
-eOM.ttMSTSUMnKI.IW. T.ltmSiSMTOt*

B y  ^Sylvia

j U D 6 C >  
EVE 
-JU S T A

&
/ J  /•

T o w w .T H e a rrrL E  w i d e
^  OPEW, HOetJ BLOWIMG. AA/I2A HEAD:^ THE
c a r e e m i m q  c a r  TDWABO AAAIM s t k e e t —

J-JU 5 7  AMOTHSe ,^
F -F E vJ a ecoMds*

SE N SE and N O N S E N S E
There are two big problems be-

fore the peopl<- of every city today; 
Where to park.
Where to Jump.

ValhaUat
Huah, rusty flivver.

Don’t  you cry,
Tou'll be a battleship.

By and by.

These days hubby 
Preaents his bride 
With a  line new auto 

\  And her fathei
23 notei due on It.

W l ^ l e v c  U Or Not—Ot all the 
f Im p e d e  of Ripley’s "Bellsve-It-Or- 

Wats' published we have Seen, the 
one he piibllshet; a tew months ago 
about the hea-iquarters Jail of the 
Russian oecret police atlcka with 
us as most unlorgetable. I t  was a 
sketch of a grim and ugly building, 
for Twenty Years, An Average ot 
60 People a Day Have Been Bhtacut- 
*01 Yea, that was the figure, 50 a 
day, which means 18,250 a v**r, 
365,000 In the twenty years. He gave 
a few dstalls, but It seemed reasoa- 
abli to assume th a t the period be-
gan with the Bed Revolution in 1917 
and that it is still in operation, in 
lieu of Stalin's well-known "liquida-
tion” metbudr employea against his 
real and fancied enemies.

A thousand questions come to 
one’s tongue. Wl;at have these peo-
ple done? Ho are they executed? 
Do their families ever know what 
has become of them? What la done 
wrlth the bodies? Who are the 
executioners? Surely not even Uzar. 
1st Russia bad an abattoir like this. 
W hat kind of n trial did they have?

Well, speculate about i t  all you 
wish. Seems pretty  awfuL any way 
you look a t it. H o .,.. 'b u m ....w o n -
der what elae the paper haa to aay? 
Glad we don't have anything like 
that here in America. Holy Smoke I 
W hat's that! Mary, come here 
quirk! Bill Jones got killed by an 
automobile. Gee, he was a swell fel-
low!

" ---- the death of Bill Jones
made it an even 110 a day aver-
age for the coinjtry in 1937, 
4C,000 a year, 800,000 in 30 
years-----”
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

In future years Orandfather m il l
tell the children how hs roughed it I 
in the old days in a sedan without [ 
a heater or a radio.

Correct This Sentence: “I  told n p  
son the dentist wouldn’t  hurt Mm.” 
said the parent, "so 1 never pimlsh 
him for lying to me.”

RBAD IT OR NOT—
Men prefer blue clothes oo wo-

men.

Girl Visitor—Are you one of tiM | 
firm?

Office Man—Well, I'm not one | 
of the very firm.

You can aay things in a  para-
graph that you wrouldn’t  dare put | 
Into 500 words.

»O alT ft~vM  
AMbrm\»3« 
CAM OO ~

^  .  7HKMIM VOO.VMVUC -  
1 Y6 AU. A ^ o l  \7 — \M AftOOT 

AM HOOR.
M A R R IE D  CO O VO
a l m o s t  d a v o v .

Toonerville Folks

^  LOOMS UME OL* MAM UDvMSSToM 
AV5 VMS C R O M l tS A R E OOIM' SOME 
H lSrt C LA SS CELEDR KDM ' -

MMM

STORIES IN
STAMPS
p tm m m

S i Q O H O  P m S I D I N T  

O n  S t a m p

Today
The Past Is but what waa 
The Future, what will be.

BMjoy this day
As b u t  ive may 

Today's Reality—N. L. Schiller.

Charles and his three slaters had 
bten to visit relative In tbs coun-
try. Though the invitation hao been 
for a  week their stay waa gradual-
ly lengthened to a month. But 
eventually they departed.

Father (on their return)—Well, 
was your uncle glad to see you?

Charlie (hi* face lighting up with 
delight)—Glad. Uncle Glad! Why, 
Dad, be war.ted to know why we 
didn't bring you, mother, the cook, 
the cat, the canary, the dog, and 
the goldflah!

Patient—I’m all out of aorta; the 
doctor said the only way to cure 
roy rheumatism was to stay away 
from all dampness.

Friend—W hat's so tough about 
th a t? ’

Patient—You don't know how sil-
ly t makes me feel to sit In an 
empty bathtub and go over myself 
with a  vacuum cleaner.

le likeness of George Wash-
ington was altogether fitting to 

follow that of Franklin otl ths 
first American postage stamps, 
tha t of Thomas Jefferson was no 
less well chosen.

For by 18$I, whan tha first 
full series of V . S. postage was Is-
sued, history had already placad 
Thomas Jefferson In imperish-
able perspective. He had drafted 
the Declaration of Independence, 
served In the ConUBental Con-
gress. revised the stotutes of Vir-
ginia. served as mlnistar to 
France, secretary of atote tmder 
Washington, was twice elected 
President, founded the University 
of Virginia, and had negotiated the 
Louisiana Purchase.

When he died July 4, 1826, 80lh 
anniversary of the Declaration of 
Independence, he went secure 
ill his stahu-e as the most con-
spicuous of American apostl«A ot 
democracy and  one of the g reau 
est liberals of modern times. Aside 
from Washington, ha waa the only 
President on the 1831 series. The 
flve-cent stamp, brown, ihow- 
tog Jefferson after a painting by 
Stuart, is reproduced below, one 
^  one-half times actual size. 
tCepyrlgM. isss. n e a  B.rvlcs.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser I
B u r , Sue, I  t h o u o h t  

'ttXJ DIDN'T WAt>4T ID 
BE ON THE PROM COMMiTTEE!

V-

T F (A T  VKAS
b e f o r eO C P tJK C ,

TOOTS — -THAT
^WAS b e f o r e !
S IJ ^ C  TH E N 1 

G O T  HUN6 UP O N 
A  PAIR O F  ORAY 

EYES /

LISTEN, EVERMtJNE , TVllS 
(S S u e  E M E R S O N -- A
t r a n s f e r  f r o m  b e n ig n

HIGH . A N D .........

s
- t l L /

I'V E APPONTED 
MYSELF O N  TVtiS 
COM MITTEE i  
W E'RE OOfNQ 

T O  MAKE THIS 
p r o m  a  R IN G ^ 

t a i l e d  D IL L Y .A N O
N O  P O OUN ' /

AGAIN 
/

MAYNT 1 S i r 
NEAR 'CIO ? 
60U .Y .. .WWEN 

)TtX> JUST UOOK
' a t  M E . I - 1 -------
w e l l ,TIME CEASES
n s  ETERNAL FUGHT! 
A N D TM A TS

STRCTTY . 
^STRICTLY/

t i w I ^ S ^ apocnc WAY OP
TE LU N S YtXJ 

TtXJR f a c e  
WOULD STOP 

A OOCJd /

By Fontaine Fox
.oofa. j!

P o p  i s  a t  i t

—

A G A I N

lOYA'f

f f .
N

SCORC'HY SMITH

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

B 3 AD, PHOPESESOR.^ A \Y  
LATEST lAlVEKTriONI, THE 
HOOPLE d^JICWEH SPEC-
TACLES, WILL REVOLUTIOKJ 
»2 E  THE CHICKBU lAI- 

DUSTRV.'THEy MAGWIPY 
THE FOOD THREE TIM ES 
SO THE CHICHEW THINKS 

IT  HAS EATEN AN 
EWOR/w:>US M EAL WHEW 

IN REALITY IT HAS 
CONSUMED BUT ONE THIRD 

ITS NORMAL AMOUNT ^

sNVEWTOR 
MiDOPLE 

REPDRTILkS- 
"BRAIN _ 1  

CHILD 
NUMBER 

7 5 3 H 8 9 0 2 .*
- cpMuawixfflAStj

VOU M U ST  
HAVE 

"Bu m p e d  
t h e  o l d  
f l i n t  o n  a n
IRON BEAM 
TO GET THAT 

BRIG H T 
SRARK OFF 

YOUR
a ;m n d /

O B i /  a e

C AK J <44BAR
0 5  S P S C S  
VU'fYSAJ P E  
COUKTTX P /S  
O o c a P  A P ' ^
0 6  PR O P /7S  J  
iV /C i. B E

T P P B B  T /M E S
A S  M u c p > ^  r r ^

/s r r u P E P O O o s

HQ.U,a.9A"T,

A f t e r  t y v o  w y s j  TBariNfeTHc n e w  p l a n f
gt iZZ -f^KE T ^ i l K

< W P 0 y e ,) (c o o o  u /a c
JOHNNY.' y  V T T  you '

F u a ^ h in c - n o r t h  a l o n c - t w e  
ooAi-r, "nisv r e f v e l  a t

The Wanderer Returns By JOHN a  TERRY—  �' � ---------------- — — ________ ________ * ^ ,y J.

WASHINGTON TUBBS By Crane OUT OUR WAY

n « B S .  Y A S , 
S U N 1  O H .M A M . J E S L I S S E N  

- T O  o a t  i w h i s t l e ;

W H Y , I  W AS 
RlDlN' BUCKIN' 
M OSSES WHEN 
r  WAS t e n :
HE'S T a KIN'
^ p t e r  m e  

A l o t

_________  By Wiiliama
/  WELL, HE DIDN’T  

INHERIT VOUR
b r o k e n  n o s e , 
k n o c k e d -  DC»/VN 
M'P, OR SPLIT% AR !
A N D HES N O T SO IN '
T O  CATCH TH EM FROM

V(0u IF X C a n  
HELP m

f s :

ALLEY OOP

3 5

r r i A C E S U N I C N O W N / ^ ’* ’'— ----- \
M3U ST /N  XvWMT. F 0 0 2 Y -  , 

h e r e , V E R  j ^ T M E R E -S  G T O F y ’ 
O N V E R  B L ^ N E S S  A F O O T

O W N f ^ i  ^ W E R E . 6 0 N N A

m

Nice Fellas

9

MRVieC. NK.
FAT. WHY M O T H E R S  G E T  GRAY JP W U .L 1AM3

__ ^

^ O S M !  WHEN WE LEARN 
' b u t , o o p - m v g o s » 4 \ ' ' ^ ^ e  t h a t  " h e l l o  
I V e  HAO EN OUG H ' )  '^R5ELF " CAME FROM, 
O F  ECHOES TH A T \ ^ BETCHA W E U F N D 
T A L K  RACK A N D X T 'S  A  TWO-LEGGEP

.S T U F F ECH O !

t h e r e  WU2 NOTHIN̂  
■ .WE WERE SCARED OF ' 

) SUMPIN'- BUT NOW
t h a t  t h e r e  6  s u mr m;

ITHERPS NLrTHI$^10 
BE SCARED O F

By HAMLIN
OOOTSV BOBO, TH ' RENE&ADE. 

‘ EX'KING WUR OF SAWAU.A 
OUR OL’ GRAND WI2ER.J
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ABOUT TOWN

FREE
EnlarseoMiit
WITH EVEBT ROLL OF FILM 
DEVELOPED AND PRINTED

4 0 e
Elite Studio

• n  Main Street 17|wtaln

CORSAGES

A
rW

For greeter variety In 
arrangements and color 
•chemea smart women 
prefer corsages from . . .

MILIKOWSKI
THE FLORIST

TELEPHONE 6029
6W Main St. Johnson Block 

For Tour Convenience

OPEN SUNDAY
The Greater Part of the Day

Sewer or Drain 
Trouble
No Digging

TILLEY Hartford
Motor Jlole

Tel. 6-9048
Free Cstiraatea]

S A V E 5 0  P. C .
^  tNe Cost of New TIree!

RETRE A D
VOI R C4MINOR 

-No f <og waits. Drive In your 
car to the inomlng. Get H hack 
at night aU flnlshed.

Ca m p b e ll's
SERVICE STATION 

27g Main Street,

A R T  M c K A Y'S  
O R C H EST R A
Now Playing for the 

SRturday Night Dances 
Bolton Center Hall

Uader the Ao^ieea of 
BoKoa Graage, No>«37 

Adniaision'' 35^
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Edgar H. Clarke and Ruthven 
Bldwell left Thursday In company 
with a party of Hartford young men 
for a w ^ -e n d  skiing party at Plnk- 
ham Notch In the V^lte Mountains.

Colonel Mary J. Shepherd of 
Arlington, N. J., who will speak at 
the O vation  Army Easter service 
tomorrow night at 7:30, la well 
known In New England. Prior to 
Colooel Shepherd's death they were 
fee 16 years In charge of activities 
ill the Boston area.'. For 10 years 
she had charge of the Womec's 
Home and Hospital In Eletrolt. 
Mich, and during the World War 
waa selected by Evsngtllne Booth 
to have supervision of the dqugh- 
nnt girls In France. Major and 
Mra A. E. Arkett of Hartford will 
also be present at the meeting to-
morrow night.

Meredith Stevenson, Jr., of Mai  ̂
ble street who has been confined to 
hie bed for the past three weeks 
with grip and complications. Is now 
able to sit up a portion of each day.

Thomas Maxwell, director of the 
Osdlian club's Easter play, "Pon-
tius Pilate,” has called a special re-
hearsal for tomorrow afternoon at 
3 o'clock Instead of 2 as previously 
announced. The drama will be 
presented at the South Methodist 
^ureh tomorrow night at 7:30.

Members of the committee of the 
Improved Order of Red Men and 
Giuseppe Garibaldi society In 
charge of the bazaar to be held In 
tha State Armory April 25 to 80, 
win go to Norwich on Tuesday eve- 

in private cars to visit tha 
Ain^can Legion bazaar to be held 
in that city starting Monday. All 
those going should be at tha Red 
Men's elubrooma on Bralnard place 
at 6:80 sharp.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard F. Hawley, 
proprietors of the Blue Spruce 
Glass shop on Center street, w'ere 
the purchasers of the two-room one. 
story building, formerly used as an 
office by the late Hector West, and 
which Is to be moved on Monday by 
Patrick caiboun of Porter atreet 
The new location will be on the 
South side o t Route 19, Boston and 
New York highway,- about three  ̂
fourths of a mile east of Wapping* 
Center, and approximately 100 
feet from this much-traveled road.

Miss Doris Butler. Hartford 
vlollnl.st, wUi assist with the music 
at the morning worship hour tomor-
row at the North Methodist church. 
Miss Marlon Browning, contralto 
and Mrs. Griswold Chappell, so-
prano, win have solos. The pastor. 
Rev. William T. Wallace, will speak 
on the theme, "Easter Victory.” 
New men.bers w-tll be recei\-ed at 
this sendee.

HOSPITAL DANCE 
AT BOND TONIGHT

Orer 300 Expected To At’ 
tend Easter BaD In Hart-
ford Hotel

More than 300 persona are ear- 
pected to attend the annual Easter 
ball of the Hospital Linen Auxil-
iary. to be held at the Hotel Bond 
In Hartford this evening. Music 
for dancing will be furnished by 
Patrlano's orchestra. Table reser-
vations for the affair can still be

made by calling Mlaa Beaata Quinn.
Use of the ballroom at the Bond 

has been donated by Willard B. 
Rogers, president of the hotel. Mrs. 
Mary Dann^ber Is general chairman 
of the committee in charge d  the 
ball, the proceeds n f which wlU be

purchase necessary egulp- 
  t j .

used to
ment for'the Memorial ho^li 

A  large number of table reserva-
tions have already been made and 
a large attendance of local persons, 
as well as many from surrounding 
communities, is expected.

D I N E A N D  D A N C E
Tou're Always Sure of a Good Hrae At the “Old Reliable”

T ast y  Foods A t  A l l  T im es! 
Wines - Liquors an d B e e r .__

Prompt—Cnnrteons Berrlee!

O A K  G R ILL " � SK*.'®”*’
^ s o  Oak street

. State Inspection
Have T ow  Oar Cheeked and 

Repaired At

ABEL’S H**
Rear 86 Cooper Street

Do n't D e la y In G e t t in g  Y o u r 
T ic k e t  for the Seaso n's Best  

I M usica l T r e a t . . .

I C  .C L E F  C L U B
• lO th  A n n u a l C o n c e r t
I w ith  J. G. BAUMGARTNER, Bgritone

of the Westminster Choir School, As Gnest Soloist

I Emanuel Lutheran Church
I M on day , A p r i l 2 5

Admission— $1.00
Associate Membership $2.00 (2 tickets). |

Dressed Up For Easter
BIN G O  A N D  D A N CE
A R M Y A N D  N A V Y  C L U B

-  T O N IG H T  -
27 —  GENEROUS PRIZES —  27 

MUSIC BY RHYTHM KINGS ORCHESTRA 

Admision 23c.

frepa,
T o r A I

IA 1I

At VAN'S
7  g a ls e  Goodrich Gas $  \  . 0 0

Yon Get More For Your Money At

SERVICE 
V 9  STATION

426 HARTFORD ROAD TEL. 3866

- - - Y e o t In a n d Y e a r O u t!

T H O S; M c G ILL , JR .
PAINTER AND DECORATOR 

126-128 Cedar Street Telephone 6887

RID E A  B IC Y C LE  IN  T H E  
E A ST ER P A R A D E

25c Per H our
Special Rates By Day.

Ask About Our 5—4— 1 Plan.

George B. W illia m s
105 Oxford Street 0pp. Strickland S t Phone 6234

DON'T buy a New or Used 
Automobile UNTIL you have 
read our advertisem ent in 
this paper Monday*

BRAND NEW popular make 
Automobiles will be sold at 
~ised car prices and terms*

JOHN H. 
LAPPEN
44 CONE ST. TEL. 7621

Insurance
Automobile, Flzo, Ulh, Aaol- 
deat sad Health, Fidelity and 
Surety Bond, and aU other 
oamalty forma.

Let Us Wash 
Your Windows 

and
Beat Your Rugs

DONE REASONABLY

Phone 3926

S A V E 5 0  P. C .
Ob  the Co m et Haw TIresI

R E T RE A D
TOUR CASINOS 

No long watte. Drive In yoar 
ear In the morning. Get It back 
at night nU flatehed.

Ca m p b e ll's
SERVICE STATION 

276 Main Street

RADIO
SERVICE
W m . £ . Krah

PHONE 4457 
33 Delmont Street

EASTER GREETIN GS!

At Uils Joyona Easter Ume w« 
take this means of wishing our 
friend, and pirtron. aU the Joy 
and happineu of another Easter.
Onr thanks, too, for yonr contin-
ued good wUL

U . So Clean ers and D yers
836 Main Street

Announcement
Manchester, Conn., 

April 11.1988.

Patrons and Associate Members! •

The Thirteenth Annual Concert o f the Beethoven 
fo o l  ^ Monday evening, November 14,
l93os S

17 postponing our Spring Concert to the
tall has been occasioned by the fact that on February 
1st, due to pressure of school work, our director, G. Al- 
bert P erson , resigned; therefore, we did not deem it 
advisable or in justice to our Associate Members to ore. 
sent a Spring Concert.

Our new dirctor, Robert Knox Chapman, whom we 
h p e  had with us for the past two months, has proven 

I himself a worthy and able director, who will carry on 
successfully the work of the Beethoven Glee Club.

We sincerely hope that we may still have your co-
operation in maintaining a Men’s Glee Club worthy of 
Manchester.

Sincerely yours,

BEETHOVEN GLEE CLUB

D ONTP 6i3 to lavesticite the 
new General Electric Oil Burner.

^ It k a radical improvement—the fruit of 
nve year* of reaearch plus five yeara of testa.
A triumph of General Slectric CQipiiecring skill I

K  ̂New ift eonceptioo. it ^ g —— -------------
maml-i ii it i i — - - _  

I xxmm^jcncnuxiriecaiCUU 
Fomaoe. It bum s oQ in a 

I better way. It works 
iRBteaatieaOy.. I t l i

R id  M h *  Nm  O-C ON liiiiMr

control* operate with hnman InteHigence. 
^ d - ^ ’s good new*!-this preeWon. 
built oU burner u priced to fit the budget of 
every home owner.

Find out about this remarkable "all-tn-one"
  G'R Oil Burner. See it

to operation. Only then 
can you appreciate fully 
the comfort It offer* and 1
the money it savee. m /h

Come in today, or w ri^ ,^ ^  
tor fine hteratura.

C ^ I P R A L  0  E L E C T R I C

S H A M ^ H O T  W A T R s v a p o r  a n d  W A R M  A IR

J O H N S O N  &  L I T T L E
109 Center Street

PtomWng and Heating Cootractora

Tetephone 6876
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